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Some FUuh Floods

Arid State Drenched France
By Welcome Showers Took Unauthorized Photos
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of wet weather Sunday 
brought Connecticut its 
heaviest dose of rain since 
February and prompted 
flash flood warnings for 
■mall streams in the north
east comer of th^ state.

The U.8. WeaUier Bureau at 
Windsor Locka said last night 
heavy rain In that secUon might 
cause minor overflows on some 
streams and brooks.

There were B.25 inches of rain 
at the Mansfield Hollow dam, 
the weather bureau reported. 
Putnam reported nearly 4.5 in-

three inches.
Rain in other secUons 

state totaled generally one to 
two inches, the weather bureau 
said.

Although the water brought 
some relief to the drou^t- 
atrlken state, it was expected 
to have litUe Impact on the long- 
run moisture deficit.

Rainfall at the weather bu
reau, for instance. Is still 7.69 
inches below normal for the 
year—to say nothing of making 
up the deficits Incurred in 1964 
and other years since the be
ginning of the prolonged dry 
spell.

The deluge forced about 30

aImost«>peraon8 td evacuate an apart
ment complex in Rocky Hill, 

of the In Bridgeport, the storm
caused a temporary power fail 
ure in part of the downtown 
district. Including Uie police sU 
tlon.

Police used flashlights to get 
aroimd the building and did their 
radio dispatching over a squad 
car.

A county agent said Saturday 
fruit, com and hay crops had 
been Irreparably damaged in 
spite of any heavy rain that 
might be on the way.

The crops can’t make up for 
lost time and moisture, s&dd

__ (See Pago Two)

Scientists Analyze 
New Mars Photos

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)—Scientists at Jet Propul
sion Laboratory settled down today to an exhaustive 
study of Mariner 4’s photographs of Mars, coming in at 
a rate of one every 10 hours, in a search for some hint 
o f Ufe.

Soviet Ship 
Reported OK  
On Sun Tr^p

Laiboratony director William 
B. Pickering beOevee some sort 
of Ufe exists on Mars and the 
agency for which he works, the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
AcbnlniiAration, has plans for 

.ppending hundreds of mtUlons of 
Allans to find It.

No evidence of Ufe showed up 
to the first three photographs 
released l«uU week. They out
lined a desert-Uke area slm'la.r 
to the broad plains on eaiPth’s 
Ifeless moon.

Before any more are released, 
all of the poaeihle 21 photo- 
grains taken as Mariner 4 flew 
past Mars Wednesday are going 
to be carefully analyzed.

Transmitted across 184 mU' 
Bon miles of space, they contain 
many ‘ ‘gUitcbes,’̂  an engineer- 

term for eleftronlc errore 
and statle. They also ahow aav- 
aral martdnga sdenttsls douht 
actually exiat on Mars. A UkeB- 
ar explanaitian, they say, woiBd 
be some fauK In the camera and 
radio system.

EV>r instance, aU three show a 
dark spot in the same area cf 
toe frame, ahnoat as If the lana

were smudged. Frame No. 1 has 
doud-like wlqps above the sur
face, but these are much higher 
than the thin Martian atmos
phere extends.

Laboratory scientists have an 
almost magical way of elimina
ting markingB they don't believe 
are real. They can wipe out 
traces of noiae, make light spots 
dark and dark spots light to 
conform to their concept of 
\toat the ploturee ought to show.

Mariner 4’s camera is linked 
to a device which converts the 
light values of the picture it 
ttUces Into numbers. Zero is 
white, 68 la black. The numbers 
In between represent various 
ehades of f^ray.

The spacecraft radio trana- 
mlita these numbers to earth 
where they are recorded on 
top*. The tape Is fed Into a de
vice which converts the num- 
bars back into dots of various 
ataades of gray, 300 doto to a Une 
and 200 Unee to a picture.

If the dots donT make sense 
to some areas — 11 they show a

(See Page Two^̂̂ mb

MOSCOW (AP) — The new 
unmanned Soviet apace traveler 
was reported functioning per- 
fecUy today In its flight to orbit 
around the sun.

U.S. experts tended to rule out 
Mars as a target, saying that 
planet is no longer in a favora
ble position for another probe 
from earth.

By 4 a.m., the official Soviet 
news agency Tass reported the 
space craft was 140,480 miles 
from earth. Tass said further 
radio communications with the 
satellite will be carried out in 
accordance with the program.

The Soviet space authority 
announced the spacecraft, 
named "Automatic Station Zond 
3,”  was launched Sunday on an 
orbit aroimd the sun. The first 
announcement said the space' 
craft and its scientific gear 
were "functioning normally" 
and “ preliminary data shows 
that the trajectoiy of the auto
matic station is close to the eX' 
pected one.’ ’

The purpose of the flight, the 
announcement said, “ Is to check 
the station’s systems in condi
tions of prolonged space flight 
and holding of scientific studies 
in Interplanetary space."

A solar orbit is required for
(See Page Two)

Fashion Editors Revisit

Helena Rubinstein House 
May Become a Museum

By RHEA STEWART 
(Special Herald Writer)

NEW YORK — New 
York wil probably be en
riched by a new museum 
to stand with the Frick 
Collection on Fifth Avenue 
and Mrs. Jack Gardner's 
Fenwick Court in Boston 
as an example of one in
dividual’s taste.

The apartment of Mme. 'Hel
ena Rublnbtein, In private life 
Princess Artchll OoiuleUl, the* 
cosmetics magnate who died 
early this year, will probably 
remain as It is a aeml-pubUc 
Institution with all the various 
collections that Madame, ustae 
was fondly known to all who 
came In c o n t a c t  with her, 
amassed during her more than 
80 years. Miss Mala Rublnsteto, 
said that nothing had bsen de
cided definitely, but that the 
fabulous sparUnent probably 
would remain.

The fatoion editora, who had 
teen entertained there often, 
laat week paid their ftrat vlalt 
since Um  death of the dark- 
haired, plunvp lady who alrwayB 
received them with no more 
ceremony than if she were 
aomebody’a great-aunf.. .  but 
whose great-aunt would wear a 
sculptured Balenciaga original 
and quantities of perfectly au
thentic Jewelsr At the l a a t  
▼Ult aba was telling gleefully 
how she had routed toe rbbben 
who broke to to steal those

ewels. On another time she 
Iked about the dreaamakar. to 
Hong-Kong who copied her 

Bfaenolagaa. She alwaya was 
c o n c e r n e d  that every one 
■hoiild get enough to eat.

To me, toe extraordinary 
quality of Madame’a apartment 
waa pointed up on a ratov day by 
the Ull vase that had been set 
out to hold the umbrellas. What 
porcelain It was I don’t know, 
but In any other home It would 
have been the piece de realst- 
onoe. The big chunk o f trana- 
luoent rack holding too door 
was obviously abma aami-prael- 
eus atone.

Ouaata go up a ourvtog mar- 
b)o atarway, uito a b^rToyer 
soattared with modem* acul^ 
tura and graen plants. Off 
this la a small room that ia Ilko 
a bit o f  fairy Jungla. O l a a s  
panala on Its walla ara painted 
wVOk all a o ^  o f f a n t a s t l t

Events 
In State

Smoke Fells Four 
In Hartford Fire

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
three-alarm fire in an Al
bany Avenue apartment 
building sent four firemen 
to the hospital for treat
ment of smoke inhalation 
today. None was in serious 
condition.

Residences of eigM families— 
htoluding 12 adults and 12 chil
dren—were damaged by flames 
and smoke. All occupants of 
the buUding were evacuated mo
ments after the first alarm was 
turned in at 8:66 a.m.

Two businesses on the ground 
floor of toe three - story brick 
struoture were badly damaged 
by .fire. Windows were smashed 
by firefighters for access to toe 
fire, Which officials say probably 
originated In a grill and pizza 
shop.

Heavy block smoke spread 
quickly through out toe build- 
iiig. Flames went through hall
ways as far as the top floor, 
but famiUiee hod left the build
ing almost as soon as toa Are 
started,

Firemen worked from Inside 
the restaurant and a clothing 
shop. Others with air pcu;ks 
aeaiched the apartments to see 
that no residents remained in 
toe buUdtog.

Couple K illed
MIDDLEFIELD (AP)—A man 

and his wife were killed when 
their auto and a truck collided 
head-on today on Route 6A, state

MMriflsd a..Rnb-l SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)—'Troops of the new- 
ertE  WWM, 8^ m ?W a  witol ly arrived U.S- -1st Division wfure attacked by the Viet

(5ong for the first time during the night and three 
Americans were killed, a U.S. spokesman announced.

The spokesman said several^ 
more Americans were wounded 
in the attack that began with a 
mortar barrage against forward

S -  a I elements of the division’s 2ndtCVCHSOn S brigade ouUlde the Blen Hoa a x ^ T V / a a o w u  northeast of

S I Saigon.
1 1  g v g v g X f i C i Y h l *  t'ito iBt Division troops had

arrived in Viet Nan* laat week.
It was the first action in Viet 

WASHnroTON (AP) — There I Nam for the “ Big Red One” 
high-levri speculation in division that made an enviable

______  M..* In Africa and EuropeCongress today that during World War n .
Johnson may name Secretary of « i  had been through Korea 
State Dean Rusk as head of toe and I thought I was a combat 
U.S. driegatton to toe United veteran until last night,”  said 
— MaJ. B. McJllton of Fort Worth,
nouons. . ^  Tex. “ I had never seen fighting
-Johnson, who flew to Bloom- ji^e that before.”  
t o g ^ ,  M., for toe funeral Another veteran. Sgt. l.C.
A«ual B. Stevenson, has post- Raymond N. Simmons of Jack- 
poned any announcement on Ma jon, Tenn,, compared the Viet 
obolce of Stevenson’s successor' 

to that post.
According to some associates, I

Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara awards purple heart to Lance Cjd. 
David Metoyer of Los Angeles at the Army’s 8th Field Hospital near Nha 
'Trang. It was one of several he presented. (AP Photofax.)

^  I I ai l  I ■ ■ I I II Ml

U.S. 1st Division 
Attacked by Cong

(Sea Bage Eight)

Bandits Hold 
Store Ai de ^  
Take $40,000

Rusk Seen Cong attack to action around 
the Hurtgen Forest, in Germa
ny, in 1945.

U.S. planes pushed the war 
deeper into North Viet Nam to
day, bombing a 10-mile stretch 
of railroad track starUng 16 
miles north of Yen Bay and 90 
miles northwest of Hanoi, a U.S. 
spokesman announced.

It was the deepest penetration 
of North Vietnamese territory 
announced so far. Results of the 
raid were not reported.

A U.S. Navy jet bomber was 
shot down over North Viet Nahi 
Sunday a short Ume sifter U.S. 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara watched it roar off 
along with 13 others from the 
catapults of the 7th Fleet car-

(See Page Five)

Rusk would be receptive to be-| 
coming oUaf of the U.S. delega- 
tioa.

The sources who reported this 
said ttuit If such an appointment 
were made, they believe Secre
tary at Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara miglit be named secre 
tary of state.

L«0t week at his news confer
ence,

Syngman Rhee Dies, 
Ex-Korean President

HONOLULU (A P)—Syngman Rhee, a fierce old Ko- 
rpriSrto'stS^feSa^lSSt^kean patriot whose grea^st d ^ m  ^ d  last w i^  eluded 

President Johnson was asked hiiR, died at Maunalani Hospital m Honolulu today of a 
albout pUUlrited report* that he stroke. He was 90. *
might contemplate a change in qiie former South Korean 
the office of secretary of state, president’s laat wish Waa “ to go 

He told hta questioner: und j i * / '  put increasing
think you do a great damage debility prevented hla return, 
and a great diaaarvlce to one of He had been in falling health for 
the most competent and moat three years, 
dedicated men that I ’ve ever phe founder of the Korean 
known. Secretary Rusk. He rite Republic waa admitted to 
on my right In the Cabinet ^ e e n ’a Hospital a month ago 
room. He ranks first to the Cab- today alter he began bleeding 
Inet and he ranks first with internally. Hla condition Im-
me.’

Bomb ‘Scare’  
Latest Threat 
To Belafonte

-roved and he waa sent back to 
a nursingI Maunalani Hospital) 

I home.
Doctors said they had an 

I hour’s IndlcaUon that death was 
■ near, giving them Ume to aum- 
I mon his Austrian-born wife, 
Francesca, 65, and his adopted 

Ison, Rhee In-aoo.
I Unfulfilled waa hla life's am- 

8AN FRANdSOO (AP) —- Alhmon and dream that—unifica- 
bomb scare on a jet airliner Uon of Korea aa a republic. The

Belafonte out of San Franclaco truce line where the bloody 
Sunday culmlnaUd a week of Korean War waa halted In 1968. 
threata against the Negro star. Funeral arrangements have 
the San Francisco Chronicle not yet been announced but Uiey
sold today. will be held at tha Korean

A talai^onad throat by an ChrisUan church of Honolulu,
anonymous woman warned "the center of worship for much of 
Baattle flight will never get Honolulu’s amall Korean com- 

nd Belafonta’s taxlmg munlty.

TOWBON, Md. (AP) — Ttoee 
swarthy bandits hrid a depart
ment atora official and hla fami
ly at gunpoint ovamight and 
escaped today wiUi approxi
mately 840,000 from the store 
safe.

Two of toe bandits appeared
at the home of Oonrad O. Mc- 
aung, 31, aaalstant manager of 
Hutzleni Department Store, and 
said they were attorneys.

Once Inside the home, about 9 
o ’clock Sunday plght toey drew 
pistols on McOIung and his wife, 
Mary Lou, and kept them 
trained on the ooiq>Ie until 
morning.

A third bandit waa admitted 
about 16 minutes later, said 
police, toen the McClung chil
dren were put to bed. They are 
Peter, 4, aixl Michael, 8.

McClung waa told what to do 
toe foUowing morning in toe 
apparmUy well-planned rob- 
be^ . ,

Early today, before the regu
lar hours of toe store, the ban- 
dita took all four members cf 
the famUy to the store.

One cf the trio rode in the Mc- 
Cliing family car, holding a g w  
on McClung and hia family. The 
others followed.

At the store, one of the ban
dits signed hlmseU In as an au
ditor on the store’s night book, 
MoOlung told pOhce.

(See Page ElgM)

Bomb Plant 
Seen Target 
Of Cameras

PARIS (AP) — ’The De- 
fense Ministry charged to
day tha.t a U.S. photo 
reconnaissance plane that 
flew near the FVench nu
clear complex at Pierre- 
latte was on a mission to 
take "unauthorized pie- 
turea.”

The nuclear plant there la 
working on France’s first hy
drogen bomb.

A statement from the mtido- 
try said a protest had been 
presented at the U.S. Embaasy 
in Paris.

Tha atatament ooid eamaraa 
aboard tha plana, an RFlOl, had 
taken 176 ^cturea of the com
plex Friday.

Aooordlng to the Defense Mto- 
iairy, the U.S. plane, which was 
baaed at Ramofeto, West Ger
many, mode four runs over tha 
atonric Installation.

"The French aerial defenee, 
having been able rapl<By to de
termine the American boae to 
which the plane belonged, asked 
the Amertoan military author- 
Itlea to surrender the photoa 
taken right after the UuxUng of 
the plane," the alntement said.

The Defenra Mtolotry accused 
the plane of three vtaiattcni: 
flying in a reetrioted zone, tak. 
ii^ photographe without author- 
taaitton, and taking ploturee in a 
reatrtoted aone.

Until today the Fraaob mate- 
tained oCftoial siienoe on the 
affair.

According to French naani 
reports, French fighter pianea 
were sent up to chaae the U.S. 
riane out of the area. 'Hie De- 
tenee Ministry statement sup
ported these reporis, but not in 
detail. It epoke only at an Amah

(Bee Fage Hlgkt)

State Accidents 
Take Five Lives

watliif
ya rn

A Mllor stationed at Orotoi 
and a Hartford man ware killed 
tn aeparate car ooeldente tota 
wericend, while two Hartford 
broUieri drowned In a boat) 
mtahap and a Hariford 
was shot to death.

Robert Orlnaa, 19, of Rochsri- 
er, Mhm., was fataUy injured ki 
Salem Saturday when hie oar 
hit a tree. Gtinae warn tralnkig 
at the U.8. Navy Submarine 
Base in Groton.

Oaamtro Ortiz, SI, at 190 Oo- 
kanbuB Blvd., Hartford, died ia 
Springfield Sunday when a oar 
In which he was riding etrudt 
a aignea pole on a raln-scalied 
access road to Interstate Route 
W.

Two brofhera, Ourtta Beuda-
mtn, 31, and Jemaa Jerome 
Bwjainin Jr., 16, drowned on a 
flaMiv trip at Keeney Cove lit 
Glastoribury when their rowboat 
capeised. The cove le an Inlad 
on the east bank of the Connecti
cut River.

Police sold the brothers were 
flahti* wHh two other men

(Bee Page ElgM) ^

Registrars Abandon 
Tough Literacy Test

ATLANTA, Ga- (AP)—Voter registrars atendoned 
a difficult literacy test in the face of dem^ds today 
from Negro leaders and the threat of new demonstra>- 
tions"at Greensbblro, Ala.  ̂ “

SYNGMAN RHEE
there," and 
Western Airlines plane waa or 
dered back to tha terminal.

Tha flight left for Seattle, 
Wash., after a two-hour delay.

As the FBI and sheriff’s d u 
ties saarohad tha plana and lug- 

133 passangers,' Bela-

Wilbert' (3hoy, who heads a 
committee of Korean Communi
ty offlclala handling the serv- 
loea, said Rhee will be buried In 
Seoul, Korea.

On June 31 Rhee was removed 
from Korean President Chung

Foyer in the pentiionse home of Mme. Rubinstein. 
Sculptures fire by Eli Nadelman, whom she helped 
find pfttionized during his eerly years. Teakwood 
chain and t^ble are painted white, Floor is marble. 
Over the doors are rare pieces of primitive sculp- 
tu n  from Mme. Rubinstein’s worla-famous colleo- 
tkm. '  r

#

f ^ e  was quoted aa telling Dap- Has Park's official purge Hat 
uty Gena Boklund, "Someone However, Rhee had been invited 
smeared yellow paint on my oar back to hla homeland before but 
In San Mateo Friday night." declining health prevented tt.

Relafonte has bean aoUve In So pronounced were the Inflr- 
the Negro olvU rights move- mtUsa of groat age that Rhee 
mont. knew little of what had hap-

'n o  newspaper said aavoral pened in Korea olnoa he fled, 
"kook oaUe'* threatened Bela- Tbe former "Tiger of Korea" 
fOnta’e life last week oa Um was tamed by age. Once a drtv- 
atiinr and hla troupa of 30 did tng ohlaf axaouUvo who daftad 
aa engogemaat la Saa Matao. I oommunlam sad tha Unitad Nâ

3 "

tlona, he became a homesick 
and tired old man.

He etui talked of unlfvlng Ko
rea. He expressed a aeaire to 
climb Mt. Palktu — near North 
Korea’s border with Manchuria 
-i- once the nation was unified.

A nurse said Rhee waa kept 
alive by a dwindling hope of 
going home to die.

This hope seemed to be the 
only strength he had left. Hla 
health, hla atamlna and the 
power he once wielded faded 
when student riots toppled him 
from the presidency.

He did Uy to return to hla be
loved homeland in March of

(Sea Page

Menvbers of the Hale County 
Registration Board made toe 
declalon to halt uae of Ala
bama’s literacy teri tn their 
county after a conference with 
attorney'John Nixon of toe Jue- 
Uoe Department.

Bot'ween 78 and 100 Nagroee. 
many of them carrying towels 
oa a protection from tear gaa, 
appeared at the Greensboro 
OourthoiMe t'wo hours after toe 
board went Into aesalon.

Reinforced squads of state 
troopers stood guard after the 
burning Saturday night of two 
rural Negro churchea near here.

Negroes walking in small 
groups from a downtown church 
said tihelr towels would afford 
some pr^otlon  in the event 
tear gas was fired at them. 
Pohce gave no indicallon they 
planned to uee gaa. however.

Negro leaders hod warned 
that their toUowera might 
march on .the oourihouee or 
atage a alt-ln unless raglatratton 
procedures were q>ec4ed * up. 
Hale County became the aeoond 
to diV^ the literacy teat vohm- 
tartly; several other ootaitles 
have been forbidden to uae the 
test In court rullnga and a Mata- 
wide challenge la pending.

State ImeoUgatora axamlnad 
tha rulna V th e  two ohurohas.

Bulletin
BOOALUSA. La. (AP)— 

President Johnson’s racial 
troubleahooter, John Dear 
filed peUttona here today 
asking the Isderal court to 
hold the city’s two top po- 
Uoe offlclala in contempt of 
court for allegedly falling to 
protMt legal rivtl righto 
deinonatrators. Suita wera 
alto filed asking the court 
to enjoin BogMuea poUca, 
the Hu Khix Klan end a 
number of BogalOsa res
taurant operators arid othere 
from Interfering with per
sona aoeklng to tawfuUy 

.demonstrate against aogtfi- 
galtoa practtces.

re eat purposely, but the bom, 
of the newly Mfilt St. Mark

Ttiey daoUaad to anraM  oa l 
optiUcn en wMtMr tta In a *  <Bm

were
tor _AJd.B. ohurob, om of the two 
deotroyed Saturday night. 
Mamed oxsantata.
' ‘Tm Mrs the burning my 
church waa a rataUatkm agrimfi- 
U M ,"  oaM the Rev. A. T. Dayo, 
a leader of olvlt rights atlarta ta 
Hals (Jounty,

Dayn’ ohurcli and tha Mm* 
wood A.M.B. Zkm church —̂  
both woodan atmolureo 
bunwd aftor riolaooa erupt^
wtMB n  Negro ptokMo
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hy John Gruber

1% Jl weekB 
{ * 3rou In this column 
K dgnifioant muaica.1 activities 
S^ooheduled U x  Um  campus at 
I  Stom , now In fuU swing, Many 
f timea actuality falls to live up 

tlio advance billing, but In 
(^ tM l bMtanoe Um  actuality la 
t . downright aatoundlng.
Jl I f  you didiVt hear the debut 
K of the Summer Youth Oroheatra 

kiat FWday evening you missed 
, a most gratifying experience. In
► an tnoredlbly short time Dr. 
; Heller of the UOonn " faculty 
i succeeded In moulding 77 dif-

(erent peraonallUes Into one or- 
L ganlc unit capable of porform- 

ing In an astonlahingly fine 
I manner.
• You ocui hear the orchestra 
J'  In an outdoor concert for free 
» tomoTCVw evening. The event is 
J ' a sort of "Pops” concert In the 
ft,:'open air and you’re advised to 
p  brtng you own cushion for the 
Jl event which will be held In the 
E ' a(pen air skating link building, 
j  , PrObahly meet of you will en- 
.. )0y this event the best of the 
'■ many available last week end 
. Uiis. Some may find it akin to
• shooting canary birds with an 
f" ^phant gun, for this is defl-

nitely an orchestra of large cal- 
■ Iber thoroughly suited to ma- 
' Jor worka, but Ha youthful 
f  membera will undoubted man- 
" age to give a gaiety to the se- 

leotione which will overcome 
*^the ponderous scnorHlea of the 

arohestra when applied to sim- 
melodies.

Unfortunately for you, Jonas 
Starker has ended his parUcl- 

. ^U en in the a c t i v i t i e s  at
• ..Storrs, but there still remain a 
 ̂ number o f events ope.\ to the 

, nibUo which are under the di- 
; fectlon o f Joseph Szlgeti, world- 
' laruous violinist whom you may

hanre heard In Manchester a
> Ibunber o f seasotu back.
; ' llr . Szigetl will demonstrate

master tea<diing in some as- 
. pect or other every afternoon 
V mxough Friday, and e v e r y

back I  apprlsed^evenlng except Tuew
verv Friday. The Friday i mn of the very

New Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
WWi Mere Cemfert

'’'PA8TIBTB, a pleasant alkallaa 
,  (aea-aeui) powder, holda falee teeth 
.. sMie flnnlj. To eat and talk In moee 
eemterClust iprlnkls a little SAS* 
'JKBIH on your plataa. No summy,
----y. paaty taste or fstUng. OlMoka

cdot"  (dsntmo bresth). Oet 
, at any drus aountar.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
ALL \| \ l\ I 

\|« H M I

IN S T A N T
SFRVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N C H t S U R

Tuesday and 
afternoon 
the most 

Interesting to the average list
ener since he will answer ques
tions propounded both by the 
students and by the audience, 
which means you.

F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  will 
bring the final concert by 
the o r c h e s t r a  before It 
leaves for a busy two-week 
tour. This should be an absolute 
“m u s t” for you. You will be 
amased at what can be acoom- 
pll.<thed In a couple of werita 
by dedicated young people of 
talent. There will be works by 
Moaart, Brahms, Rimski-Kor
sakov and Roy Harris.

The orchestra Is better by 
far than the regular UOonn 
Symphony, and Indeed It is bet
ter than the Hartford Sym
phony In many respects, al
though without the latter’s sea
soning and experience. In fact 
this is the first time I have 
heard Dr. Heller heading an or
chestra worthy of his very def
inite talents. (I  don’t forget, 
of course, that he has "guest
ed’’ with the M a n c h e s t e r  
Civic).

I f  you don’t want to take 
my say-sg, then perhaps you’ll 
bellsve Rdbert Brawley and Vy- 
tautas Marijosius, both of whom 
I encountered at Storrs last 
Friday svenlng, and both of 
whom were thoroughly enthu
siastic about the concert

Students have come from I l
linois, Iowa, Kansas, Mary
land, Massachusetts, New Jer
sey, New Tork, Ohio, Pennsyl- 
vsnls. South Carolina, Wash
ington, and Ontario as well as 
from Connecticut for this event 
Certainly you can come from 
Manchester to hear them. In
cidentally there are at least 
a couple whom you will know. 
Robert Goodberg, and A l a n  
Pease, both of whom have play
ed with the Manchester Civic, 
are numbered among the Sum
mer Youth Orchestra person- 
nsL

Along the murical educattonal
Bne, but of not such great im- 
poctsnee and looking to the fall 
season, the YWCA recently con- 
tsoted me to see if I  wooM be 
amenable to giving a music ap- 
prectatlon course in the fan. 
Some of you renwmlber that I

Sive one at the Mary Cheney 
brary some time ago and es

caped without visible bruises 
from the students.

Peibaps you’d be intereeted. 
If so, contact either me or the 
YWCA. It also occurred to me 
that many people attend the 
Connecacut 0 p m  Assn, pro- 
dixMons during the winter and 
peibaps you wotdd prefer a 
ooune in opera appreciation In
stead. There are at least a 
coupls cf ixfam lliar ones sched
uled for next season and I  
ooiiU Include them along with 
some otiwn so that you’d know 
what to expect when you arrive 
at Bud»e>.

Just where the oouiae wfll 
be given depends somewhat on 
how many are interested and 
what sort of audMorlum would 
be needed. Your response will 
Hlccwise govern the length and 
kind of oouree given. So please 
let me know, or the YWCA 
know. It wtn be a cf their 
regulBr aduOt educ^on series 
-vtMch many of you have en
joyed in the past.

Jiat at present tMnm are 
pretty neibidoiK, but n e ene 
thing we need is an expression 
of Interest on your part. So drop 
a Mne to somebody' concerned 
and maybe we can both bave 
some fun.

NRDD Asks 
Towns Vote 
To Dissolve

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
CHICKEN BREAST...lb.55c

The town board of dlrectoni 
has received ofO c^ notifica
tion at a June 10 action by the 
tour-town Northeast Refuse Die- 
poeel District (NRDD), recom
mending that the reapsoUve leg* 
ialaUve bodies take atepe by 
July M to withdraw from and 
dissolve the dlatiiot.

The resolution had been voted 
by the NRDD’s 13-man board, 
f(^w ln g dlsckMUre by General 
Manager Richard Martin that 
Manchester wee satlafled with 
Its present land-fin method of 
refuse dispoael, and that It was 
stlH five or six years away from 
seeking other methods.

The other three towns of the 
district, Vernon, South Windsor 
and Bolton, faced with more ur
gent dlpoeal problems, Indicated 
that they wmM  seek a solution 
without Manchester’s participa
tion and that they would form 
the three-town Northcentral Dis
p e l  District, autlKMlsed by a 
Dill passed by the IMS State 
LegMlature.

’fhe NRDD, In exdetence since 
November ItM , end In the studv 
stage since November IMS, arill 
cease to exist alx months after 
the legislative bodies o< the four 
towns vote withdrawal. Until 
then It win remain as a paper 
organisation, but with no pow
ers of financing.

Although the resolution passed 
on Jime 10 esdled tor action 
within iS days. It la doubtful 
whether Manchester’s board of 
directors ,wlU vote on withdraw 
al prior to Ita Aug. S regular 
meeting.

Welcom e Stormg 
Drench D ry  State

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Frederick H. Nelson of the Bart- 
ford County Extension Service.

The weather bureau said to
day that BuhetanttaUy more rain 
ie needed to reverse the drought 
oondltlonB in the state and re
turn oomditlons to notmaL

A weather pattem must be 
eBtahUahed, the weather bureau 
said, to provide above-normal 
precipitation tor some ttane — 
poeeibly aeveral years — to re
store reeervoirs and ground wa
ter supplies.

New England
BOSTON (AP) —Part of ex- 

ceaeively dry New England has 
received more than five Inches 
of rain in what the Weather Bur
eau says was the first of heavy 
ralne that wlU fall in the area 
in the next SO days.

But even these rains are not 
expected to end the long, dam
aging drought, which the bureau 
calls the "wortit—in extent and 
duration—ever recorded.”

The rain hit New England 
^ t  as oMIclale of the blueberry 
Industry In Maine were predict
ing extreme loeeee without sub- 
atanUal rain in the next lew 
weeks. ’They estimate that SO 
per cent of the crop la al
ready lost.

In Masaaebuaetts state and 
local offlclalB have requested 
that the federal government de- 
dare the state a dieaater area 
because of the drought.

New Tork Stoto
NEW YORK (A P ) — Showers 

during the weekend dumped 
between a half-inch and an Inch 
of rain on most of New York 
City’s upstate watershed areas, 
the U.8. Weather Bureau re
ported today.

There waa no major allevia
tion of the water shortage, how
ever.

Falla of more than two Inches 
in some spots were indicated, 
the bureau said.

The amounts of rainfall be
tween Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday night varied widely, the 
bureau sold, hut it called the 
general result "beneficial.”

The same report was given 
tor watersheds of northern New 
Jersey which — like New York 
City’s — have been suffering 
from the prolonged drought.

There was no Immediate indi
cation of how much of the rain 
would be soaked up by the 
ground and how much would 
run off into the reservoirs.

$ Ib. Umtt

IMPORTED CHOPPED

PRESSED HAM ........lb. Ii9e:
• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •

SU mOHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4X18 X

FLETCHER BLASS CO. OF MANeHESTEB

64M521'fFhen You Think of GUu$,
Think of Fletcher^

54 McKEE STREET
•  CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS •  

THROUGH LABOR DAY

TUI ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS
from  $25.00 to  $45.00

Ns«r Is tiw time to bring In your icreeas to be repaired. 
Storm window glaec replaced

AUTO OLASS INSTAtllD 
OUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS IFIrtplaes and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING to l typM) 
WINDOW and P U n  GLASS

Summer
Theaters

Oomplete with eanddsbrai flashing smile and engag
ing peraonality, Llberace opens a week’s stay at the 
Oakaale Musical Theater in Wallingford tonight at 
8:30. In addition to his light and serious interludes at 
the piano, he’U display "tntl-^ 
mate” vocal style, and a dance 
step or two.

ntalim to nationwide popu
larity through televtoion, Ldtor- 
ace Is now a popular perfonn- 
er In toghtokihs, on the ooncert 
■tags and more recently In 
theaters In the round.

A  WMolel tor faahlca riww 
wm precede each evening per- 
foimance (eit 8).

Friday montling at 11 a.m. 
the third tai a aeries of chtl- 
dren'e shews, "Brer Rabbit and 
the Fooc," wUl be peesented.

Storrowton
Jerry liseter heads the oast 

c f funny oomlos and pretty 
that make up “A  X>ymy 
H^ipened on the Way to 

openliig tonight at 
Storrowton Mualo Fair, West 
SprtngfMd.

He portrays a Roman rtave,
Paeudolos, whose efforta to win 
f reedom by straightening olit 
the ronwntic proMema of Me 
ipester—and the latter’s father 
—make tor some hUartous (and 
broad) ooenedy.

*Tf it doesn’t make you 
laugh. It’s too late to see a doc
tor,”  said one Broadway critic.
The rtMW also won both Drelma 
CrlttOB Olrde and Tony Award 
bonore for best nnislcal of the 
1983-8S season.

One caution—4t’s not for the 
youngatere.

Nntnneg
"Fools Paradlae,”  a farctal 

romp that takes place in an

XUIU  ̂ t
g M  that n 
TM itf Happ 
the Fortan,"

UBERACE

Parsons and Marvin Greene are 
featured.

CURTAIN OAiXD—H«rmene 
Hershey of M a n c h e s t e r  ie 
featured of two eegmente 
o f Carnival College — a series 
of original poet^  and com
edy sRnis to be presented by 
the Image Playhouse July 23 
and 24 and again July 30 and 81. 
Ear) Chamberlain of Cohaaset, 
Maes. wUl be making hlB ttxvt 
appearance as cariUonneur at 
the weekly concert at ’Trinity 

Wednesday evening.

Soviet Ship 
Reported OK 
On Sun Trip

(Oonttaned from Page One)

probes of ot&er planeta. Such a 
route was taken by Mariner 4, 
which now la transmItUng pic
tures of Mara back to earth.

The Russlana have tried at 
least twice without auccesa to 
probe the red planet. One at
tempt waa made by Zond 3, 
launched Nov. SO, the day be
fore America's successful Mari
ner 4. Stond 3 stopped trmnsmlt 
Ung after eaveim - months of 
fll^ t.

An earUer Mars proba In 1983 
also fSUed. The Soviets 
launched Zond 1 on April 3, 1964, 
but Us destination waa not die- 
closed and there has never been 
any dtscloeure of what It accom
plished before it stopped trana- 
mltUng.

The space authority did not 
link Zond 3 with Friday’s orbit
ing about the earth of a eatelUte 
weighing more than 13 tons. 
That shot aroused speculation 
that the RuaaianB were testing a 
super booster for a manned 
moon shot.

Zond S was sent aloft by a 
multletsM rocket, the lest stage 
of which went into a brief 
"parking orbit”  around the 
earth before firing off the scien
tific package, the spf«e author
ity said.
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George Bowe is among the lead-run at the Nutmeg 
Flayhanse at Dtotre.

Unn Mlann In e a a t  as 
Penelope TVx)p, onetime aotreae 
turned dergyman’e wife. John 
Wyle M the Rev. Llotael Toop, 
toveeUe vicar of Merton-Ckim- 
MMdlewtok-

The FhMp King oomedy utl- 
Usee the same oharactere as 
Mr. King's equaSy mirthful 
oomedy, “Bee How They Run.” 

The Oval
WMh so many theatena crop

ping ig> and ao few plays re
leased tor summer fare. It’s 
Inevitable that dupUcattone take 
place during a season. (WUnem 
"Forum,”  now at Storrwton and 
ody a few weeks ago at Oak
dale). But It doesn’t twppen 
often that the same show plays 
two dUferent stages at the some 
time.

It does tlds week, however, 
with the atoremeniUoned "Pools 
Faradlee”  bo ld ly  sway at 
Farmington’s Oval Theater as 
wen as at the Nutmeg. (Sail

George Bowe is among 
ing player in "Musi<f Man” pre- 
sented through July 81 at 
Mount Southington Theater.... 
"A  Thurber Carnival,”  the re
cent Broculway revue, will be 
presented — free — tomorrow 
evening at 8 at Central Connect
icut ew ege. New Britain, by the 
Syracuse University Summer 
Touring Co. Folk singers Theo
dore Bikel and Judy CollinB will 
present a concert FVlday, July 
30 at Powder HUl Ski Area, 
liUddlefield. Friday, July 23, the 
fourth ooncert will be presented 
at the Y«ae Summer Music 
School In Norfolk with dartnet- 
let Keith Wilson as featured 
sdotot. "Purple Duet” by Sean 
O’Casey opens July 36 at Good- 
speed O pm  House, with per- 
tonnecee running through Aug. 
7... Beatrice liU e stars in Noel 
Coward’s "High Spirits”  start
ing tonight at Mt. Tom Play
house, Hdyoke. The annual Bo^ 
ton Pops program at Tangle- 
wood is scheduled July 28 rtth 
Duke EUington aa sddM.

Scientists Study  
New  M ars Photos

(Oorttaued from Page Oae)

maeMng irtMre none ought to ba 
— tha ^cture can be made logi 
cal by laediiig the tape into a 
computer.

Experts tell the computer to 
print out another tape with the 
numbers, or dots, made Ighter 
or dariur to oonfonn with the 
dote around R.

Mariner 4 wM have tone to 
aend over again at leaat twice 
before it atreaka beyond radio 
range Into a wida orbit around 
the sun.

The tun aet of ptoturee may 
not be released until Mariner 4 
has raptoyed Ks tape at 1« 
onoe. This wotod snow (he 
adentlnts to cheek each Xrame 
agaloat Ua duplicate to screen 
out ststlc.

A fter the blaiok-boac maglo ia 
over and a make-eense aet of 
pkturee has been produced, the 
edentirte will spend mamr days 
measuring dialanoee and hgbt 
angles.

OnAy In tUs way can they be 
sure that a bto lanot a crater or 
that a dark Nns la static and not 
a canal.

Farmer$ Submininud
WASHtNOTON—Fmrar than 

400|80D U. 8. fannen m air a. 
wage oomparabla to that of 
a skilled tnduatrlal wortcar 
(81.48 an hour) and aa much 
as a 0 per cent return on thdr 
Investment. Two to three mil- 
lion farmers-earn' laaa than tha 
national minimum hourijr waga 

ai aa '  ^  I

Two Controversial Requests 
On ZB A Agenda for Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeale^ling to a two-family dwelling at

Change Reduces 
Cost o f School

The 11th change order for the 
Highland Park School addition 
has been approved by Acting 
General Manager Irving Aron
son. This latest change order 
win result in a reduction In the 
current contract cost of $2,10S 
due to allowancefl on light con
trol and platform draperies.

’The original contract of 
8458,400 has now undergone 
change orders producing In
creases o f 810i8^-S1 
ductlons of 83,916. The total 
contract amoimt now stands at 
8471,390.81.

Baskin Passes 
State C P A  Tests
Jerome L  Baskin c f 598 Con

gress S t has successfully com
pleted the State Bosud of Ac
countancy written examinations 
and has been named a certified 
public accoimtant.

Baskin is presently associ
ated with the Hartford firm of 
Siskin, Shapiro & Co. A  grad
uate of the University o f Con
necticut he has resided for the 
past five years In Manchester 
and la currently vice presldeat 
of the Manchester Jayoeea

vtwilllIlAL f l a t  n e e d e d  
g g ^ ^ S K T T IN Q  TIUOK

By AIFRBD BHBINWOUI

wns Eddie Kaikar, former 
ohampiw et

nis and also the winner of many 
national ohamplonerape •* 
bridge. One of 
hands toowe that >»• '*** 
loU of spin <m toe baU at me 
bridge table. _

Opening lead—Ace r i «totoe.̂  
Put yourself In toe Bast 

defending agalnri tour sp e ^ . 
West opens the ace of c lw . 
Meae hie little 
Unuee when you

te of clubs. You ^  
more dub tricks, end 
drops the five of dlamonde on 
the third round of dube.

Assuming that y «» ^  
only toe EJast hand and too dum
my, what should you lewl at 
toe fourth trick? Mori ployere 
would return a diamond or a 
heart, leaving It up to South to 
dDVDlop the hand by hdmaeli.

South wine any such return 
end leads the queen of apedea 
tor a finesse. If Sooth then con
tinues with the Jack of epades 
he will pick up toe tnimpe with
out lose. That is all he needs 
to make hie contract.

No Signal
Kantu- polnta out that Eari 

should not lead a diamord or a 
heart because Weri did not sig
nal. If West hod a red king ho 
would signal violently on the 
third round of clubs. Since Weri 
did not signal. We strength muri 
be In tnunipe.

East’s best chance to promote 
a trump trick Is to lead a fourth 
round of dube. South muri ruff 
with the nine of spades, and 
Weri carefully discards instead 
of over-rufflng.

TWe maneuver develops a 
trump trick for Weri. When 
South leads the queen or jack of 
spades, Weri can afford to cover 
vrith the king. The eight of 
spades will eventually take the 
setting trick.

Oelly QuesUon
Dealer bide one notiump,

r -

0  10941 
O  K Q 9 4 I

(ZBA) wBl hold public hearings 
on two controversial requests 
tonight, when it meets at 8 in 
the Municipal BuUding Hearing 
Room — one tor a variance to 
erect a restaurant on the south 
side of W. Middle Tpke., ad
jacent to toe East Ha^ord 
iown hne; the other for an ex
ception and variance to erect a 
Texaco Statlcn on the south side 
o< W. Center St, opposite Hoh- 
denwn Rd.

GeW Aasoclatee Ihc., operator 
of a par-S gdlf oouree on W. 
MkhBe T:pke., opposite Wickham 
Parte, la aeeki^ permieston to 
buUd the resbaurant in Re- 
aidenee Zone AA and Rural Re- 
aldence 2kme.

’Ihe apphcatlon tollows a May 
denial tor a chaim to Bueineas 
Zone, when the ‘Town Planning 
Oonunission heeded opposltlor 
by the Capital Region Planntnt 
Agency and by truetees of Wick
ham n A ,  and turned down the 
request.

The Texaco appUoatlon le for 
construction of a gasoline eta- 
tlon to the east o f 82 W. Center 
St, in Bueineas Zone n  and 
Reridence Zone B.

The pUbUc heartng had been 
on the ZBA’a agenda tor Its 
June 21 meeting, but had been 
withdrawn at the last moment, 
when ZBA member Roger Bag- 
ley (hsqimlifled himself and no 
alternate waa available 

Bagley Is employed hy an In
surance company which does 
business with ’Texaco.

Present In the hearing room 
when the request was with
drawn was Atty. John liSBeUe, 
counsel for the applicant, and 
about a dosen opponents, none 
of whom hod been informed pre
viously o f the wlthdrawaL 

The ZBA win also hear eight 
other requests tonight, one for 
sn exception a

Th e  skceptlon 
quested b y  Malcol

and seven for var
iances.

Is being re- 
alcolm Kerr, d/b/a 

Manchester Transmission Oo., 
to have a general repairer's 
Uoeoa# at 8 Griswold 8 t, In 
Business Zone XX.

Vsrlsnees are being sought 
by:

1. Frank Findlay, to 
bcun at 52 Pearl S t, In Resi
dence Zone B, for a rug and 
upholstery elsaniu venture, t

3. Valertlno R. nano, to aKsr 
a gasoline station at 848 Char- 
tor Oak S t, in Hasidsnes Zona 
A, to beyond 50 per cent o f Its 
ssseased value, as Umltsd by 
town regulation.

8. T. J. Crockett, to diminish 
a lot of rsoord at 597 Adams 
S t, In Rssldsnoe Zona A, so 
that ha majr add to an adjoin
ing lot and build a ringlo-farally 
dwelling uDon I t

4. AUrsd n  Scranton, to use 
land on tha south rids of Tay
lor S t, east of "XhUand Tpks., 
In Rural Zona, for the sUmge 
of equlmnant hy tbs H .a  Pnos 
Oo. ct Texas.

5. Kemuth h. Oustafsoia to 
aonvsfk a alngla-fanlly da

22 Vernon S t, In Residence 
Zone A.

6. Fred and Eleanor BUsh, to 
erect a porch, closer to the side
lines than regulaticms permit, 
at 6 Laurel S t, In Residence 
Zone B.

7. Anthony J. Christina, to 
erect a porch, closer to the side
lines than regulations permit at 
20 McKee S t, in Residence 
Zone B.

FOREIGN AID TALK
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen

ate and House oonferees meet 
tor the lUh Ume today In their 
attempt to reach agreement on 
(he 83.86-Ullton foreign aid au- 
(horisation UU.

There bave been no Indlca' 
ttons ttis/t either ride is ready to 
bock down on whether to au
thorize that amount tor tMs 
year only — as the House insists 

or provide K tor this year and 
next year as well — as the Sen
ate voted.

Time is beginning  to become 
a factor rince an appropriations 
bill to provide actual funds, tor 
which the authorisation bill rim- 
ply sets the ceUings, muri awatt 
final action by the oonferees.

’Harms”  8:45 "Spurs”  10:80 

A t Reg. Low Price fX-OO 

Children under IX Free

iM R Ann im i^
p m n n n i i i iN i i
m mimm
IM IA A M ilN I

Oo-Festore fat Color

"■LACK $PURS"
'  n h e  A lt  o f Levri*

■ and
"Swoid o f AU Bata”

TONIGHT and 1UE5.
"IN  HARMT5 W AY”  at X:88

jHLMimmi

snaatimm
Plus Award Fwsturetta “AMAZON TRADER”  Color

nartasr phases, and dw riher 
opponent bids two ohibs (the 
aUyrosa OonvenUoii). You 
hold: Spades, 10-8j Hearts, J-8; 
Diamonds, 10-9-4-8; Clubs, K-4)- 
9-4-8.

What do you aayf 
Answer: Pass. You would 

double (to rignst tor a chib 
opening lead) If your dube 
were stronger, but avoid such a 
double when you have only a 
middling hoKUng In clube. You 
may run into a redouble; or it 
may turn out that the club lead 
hel^ the opponents rather than 
you.

Copyright, 1965 
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LIVELY CORPSE
BLACKPOOL, England (AP) 

— Excited bystanders tele
phoned police Sunday that a 
blonde hod Just driven by with a 
man’s foot sticking out of the 
tzunk In her car.

Police stopped the car.
"The coriwe in the trunk la 

my husband, ”  said the driver, 
Shirley Aire, "and he’s very 
much alive.”

Mrs. Aire said that her fuel 
pump had broken down. Her 
husband was riding in the trunk 
working the pump by hand until 
she could .get to a service sta
tion.

JOHN WAYNE 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
PATRICIA NEAL

"IN HARM'$ 
W AY"

Added Featuretts 
In Color

'Amazon Trodtr"
m u r n ifim m

Matinee Dally 1:80

. ‘.•A’N ' • I • T tlAHrrOKU ).'R 
A H COMII’ I'MI) *■- “'ll ' • k
Richard Chamberlain - 

Yvette Mlmleux In

"Joy In tho Morning"
In Color 

1:80 - 8:80 - 9:48

Plus "Got Yoursolf a 
Collogo GIri"

In Color 8:00 - 8:00

WED. Jerry Lewis 
"THE FAM ILY JEWELS”

■ E S T A T E
Entertainment Galore

WINNER OF 6 
ACADEMY AWARDS

h u r r y  e n d s  TUESDAY!

WEEKDAYS - 5IAT. 1:80 
EVE. 6:80 - 8:60 

WEEKENDS CONT. 
1:45-4:10-8140-9:00

Department of Theetre 
I t a  University of Oonneottont 

Equity Resident Oonpsny 
»th  SeesoB

Tuesdsy through Saturday 
. J ^  XO - July X4 

Philip King's

POOLS PIRIDISE
Admission; Tuss. • Thun. 83.00 A 83.35 

FrL - Bat 83.36 A 83.60 
Box Offics: 9:00 ajn. - 9:00 p.m. (S at 1:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.) 
A ir OondtUoaed 439-X91X Ourtaia StSO

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

!*®MBI|TAIIDTHEF0X
S U N D A Y  A U G U S T  
'  Firfiniiwis

I MmsMO PM now EN^M ug I
‘  J «2 «D w 5 o !ije  ‘

I'mniiiHmunr
i e w i O M P o u e j

A Q I 9 3  1
ty A K 3  1
6  A K 2  1
♦  J S 2  1 »• X  i' -

Wart Narth Xsrt 1 \ '*• ■ "*>

South Windsor
Council Meets Wednesday 

To Face Numerous Items

Donna Scott, the new Miss Connecticut, receives traditional bouquet from 
William J. Leader at Saturday’s pageant held at New Haven. The new queen s 
court includes, left to right, Diane Byle (Miss University of Conn^ticut), Ke- 
gina Gallo (Miss New Milford), Maxine Gormley (Miss Meriden) and Mau
reen Barrett (Miss North Haven.) (A P  Photofax.)______

Stratford Music Major 
Named Miss Connecticut

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Donnwf-necticut UUs some ^raks ag^«lt wss_ this
Scott, ths new Miss ConnecUcut, 
says it waa mainly in the hope 
of winning some money for col
lege that ihe entered the con
test.

A 19-year-old brunette from 
Stratford, Donna will be a soph
omore majoring in music this 
fall at Danbury State College.

She took her first step on the 
path leading to the Miss Con-

when she 
Danbury. „

Her next stop is AUantlc City 
in September to compete for the 
crown of Miss America.

The rest of the summer. Don
na said, will be devoted to "get
ting ready for the grind in At
lantic City.”

She said the scholarship mon
ey for Miss Connecticut and the 
runners-up looked appealing and

The Baby Has 
Been Named • • •

RelA Mlehael Robert, eop of James W. and 
Mokulls Reid, 49 W-oodland St. He w m  
Chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Helen. Mokulls, 82 W. Center St.

• • • • •
Woods, Kim Charlene, daughter ^

Caroline Dawn Stone Woods, AntoonyRd Tolland, ^ e ^  
born June 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs.
Bend, Vt. Her paternal grandmother to Mrs. Ida Woods, 
Danville, Vt. She has a stotw. Teresa Charmalne, ».

Armstrong. Paul Edward-Santo, son
clB Sr. And Paula May Mango Armstrong, 15 -^m bull SL 
He was bom June 29 at Rockville
temal grandmother Is Mrs. Malgarot Mange, Harttm ^ 
Hto paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
ntrong. C oven^. He has two brothers, Michael Edward, 5, 
and Edward Francis Jr̂ . 11 nionUis.̂

Vallee, John Bernard, son of J. Raymond and GermriM 
M Bouchard Vallee, 10 Jacobs St., Etock-ville. He was bom 
July 4 at Rockville General Hospital. His 
paranU ara Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bouchard, Southbridf^. 
Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Valles, Southbrldge, Mass. He has throe brothers,^ymond, 
13, Marcel, 11, Richard.^6; and a rister, Suzanne, 10.

Comp, Leollo Susan, daughter of David W. and Mai^ 
Beth Stewart Comp, 97 Hollister St. She was bom July 10 
at Manchester Memorial HospitoL Her m atern a l^  
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D. Stevvart. 05 Goslw Dr. ^ r  
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lldatalle ®omp. 316 V ^ n ^ r  
S t She has two brothers, Randall S te v ra rt.^ J ri^ y  David, 
6; and two sisters, Wendy Lee, 8, and Heather Ann, 3.

• • • * •
Newman. George Christopher, son of Gewge W  ^  

June F. Lake Newman. 106 Vemwood D r. Vernon. He ^  
bom July 12 at Manchester Memorial H osp lt^ H ls  ina- 
temal grwdmother Is Mrs. Mary I^ e ,  North 
Mass. He has a brother, John J., 24; and two sisters. June 
P., 19, and Cheryl Ann,̂  14̂  months. ^

Pslauskas, Edward Richard Jr., son of Edwaid Richard 
and Marilyn Ann Dzen Palauskas, 119 Prospe^ SU Rocl^ 
vine. He was bom July 12 at Manchester Memorial Hos^tat 
Hto maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Steveh Dzen. 
South Windsor. He has a sister, Nancy Arm, 14 months.

A A A a •
MorieonI, Olorla-Jean, daughter of Edward J. and Mary 

- E. Zenulk Moriconi. 489 Main St. She was l»m  July 10 at 
Manchester Memoral HosplUl. Her maternal ^andparwto 
ara Mr. and Mrs. John Zenulk, Rockville, Patemal
gra^parents are Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Moriconi, Port Lau
derdale, Fla. ,  ,  ,  • *

Ramsdell, Traci Ellen, daughter of Ralph Ivan Md Bet
ty Anne Kew Ramsdell. Old ’Town Rd., Rockville. She was 
tam  June 36 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eari
MalnG. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M «. L^ign 
A. RamsdeU, Watorville, Maine. She haa a brother, Stephen,

• * • • •
Geagan, Heather Colleen, daughter o f Robert C. and 

Ann M. Hartery (3eagon, 39 Walnut St. She was bom July 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Hartery Sr„ B rew ^  Maine. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs-, J- 
OMgan, Bangor, Maine. She haa a brother, Jeffrey, 4V4: wwl 
a sister, MeUssa, 3.

t le competition.
With her Utle she received 

$1,000 to further her studies. The 
(our runners-up received schol
arships ranging from »100 to 
$300.

The runners-up, in order, were 
Ke^na A. Gallo (Miss New Mil 
ford), Maxine Gormley (Miss 
Meriden), Maureen M. Barrett 
(Miss North Haven), and Diane 
Bylo (Miss University of Con
necUcut).

The town council will meet‘(> 
Wednesday at I  p.m. in ths high 
school. The council wilt con
sider:

Appointment of regular full
time officere for constable and 
appoint)..ent of a constable to 
fill s vacancy.

Construction of a sidewalk on 
Graham Rd. from Roberts Dr. 
to the right-of-way to the Ell- 
Terry school.

The need for a new t o w n  
hall and library. Including ap
proximate cost ranges.

Items of new business the 
council will consider;

A resolution on withdrawing 
from the Northeast R e f u s e  
District; a resolution authoriz
ing the town to enter Into the 
North Central refuse district; 
appoinment of two representa
tives to the North Central Re
fuse district: the re[)ort from 
the charter revision commis
sion and a resolution to can
cel regular council meeting In 
August.

Also, setting a dat,s for the 
next regular council meeting; 
acceptance of a warrantee deed 
for a strip of land fifty feet 
wide being conveyed to the 
town from Mrs. Emma V. 
Deane and Mrs. Eveline V. Nell- 
son.

Reglstratlnn Datee
'The South Windsor League of 

Women Voters advises non- 
voters to register on one of the 
following voter - registration 
dates In order to be eligible to 
vote in the town election Octo- 
t>er 4. 'The dates are:

July 20, 6-8 p.m,; August 28, 
9 ajn.-l p.m.; and Sept. 1, 5-9 
p.m., all at the high school.

On Oct. 2 there will be a ses
sion from 9 a.m. to noon for 
tho.se whose rights mature be
tween Sept. 11 and Oct. 3 held 
at the town ball.

Mrs. Carole Strock, public re
lations c h a i r m a n  for the 
League, said, "The purpose of 
the league to to help citizens 
cast an Informed vote and en
courage hto Interest in govern
ment."

Club Panel Meeting 
There will be an Important 

meetliM n t  the Ways and Means 
Onimmittee of the Eknith Wind
sor Woman’* Club tomorrow 
night at 8:30 at ths honne Of 
Mrs. Bf»bert W. Warren on 
Murray Rd. All committee 
members are urged to attend.

Open House Set 
An Informal open house will 

be held for retiring Principal 
James E. Welch al the Union 
.School cafeteria ( t n  Main St. 
Thursday from 7-9 p.m. The 
affair is sponsored by the EXls- 
worth-Unlfm PTA.

Welch recently announced hto 
retirement after 27 years of 
service In the local school sys
tem.

Additional Information on the 
open house can be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Kenneth Good
win on Main St.

Baseball Results 
The Ijlttle I.*ague champions 

are the Indians. Ctooched by 
Rudy Mascloveochio the team 
finished with a 18-1 record. 'Die 
title was clinched with an extra 
Inning 6-1 vlotory over the Card
inals. The game was 0-0 through 
the seventh inning. The Indians 
scored five rune In the top of 
the eighth Inning and the Cardi
nals one run In the bottom half.

Greg Osborne pitched for the 
Indiana and OUn Gerich for the 
Cardinato. Gerich was reke-ved 
In the seventh liming by Jeff 
Martin and PWl Levesque re
placed Osborne to become the 
wtniUng pitcher.

Mascloveochio beconaes man
ager of the AU-Stsr team which

will ^ay Ks first game at Ihe 
South Windsor Little League 
field Aysrs Rd., next ’Thursday.

Standings in Ihs little les(pie 
are: Indiana, 18-4; Cubs, 11-2; 
Yanks, 7-B; Cardinals, 6-8- Red 
Sox 8-8; Short Seconds, 3-9; 
Mots, 4-10; and Dodgers, 1-11.

Camp Bus Schedule
Piimacle Mountain Girt Ekout 

Day Camp biioea wifi leave at 
7:30 a.m. tor those attending 
the second seoskm this week. 
Pickups wlU be made at Farm
stead Dr., Dorer Rd, and Farn- 
ham Rd., East Windsor Hill, 
Hilton Dr. srea, Wapptng Cen
ter and Avery Street School.

Drought AssIslMce
Frederick Mahr, chairman of 

the South Windsor Town 
Councirs Pubhe Health and 
Safety Committee, has an
nounced that the town govern
ment will try and aeelst resi
dents In any way possible dur 
Ing the drernght.

Mahr slatrt that town nffl- 
dale are a-wars of the problem* 
caused by tha water shortage 
to farmers, well owners and 
others.

Residents Should be rasssured
that if they do run out of water 
they may go to the town de
partments tor assistance, Mahr 
said.

A majority of homee in South 
Windsor have private write for 
water supply.

Service News
Marine Pvt. Anthony M. Ri

naldi Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Anthony Rinaldi Sr., 76 Lewis 
Dr., Wapplng, has recently 
completed four weeks of Indl 
-viduai combat training at the 
Camp Lejeune (N.C.) Marine 
Corps Base.

FOR THE TALLEST, 
FRESHEST DRINKS in TOW lI

\ m l j  16 M ^a-aH ) liK ;

M  Tea Glasses
Wt Sold ThiHHKiK 

•t I  ftr I I

OLOSUiyT SPEGIAL
Wt rtienw Hm ii|M  

to Nmit qumtitlM

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel., 644-8M2.

«”Bad Breath
Larittl ttllinf Ckarcsal Citog. tafelet 
Swtrisnt Mouth-Stsisscli is 5 Misirtu
or your 43« back at druulat. Chaw Ball-ant 
tablata w h tn tvtr your Bratth m ty eSand. 
Btll-ant nautrallid acidity, awdditn siduth 
•nd atamach. No tu ftr. W rltt for f rat aimal* 
to Btll-ani far Indlltotlos, Ora ngibiirf, NLY.

9

At Your Mercury Dealer’s

; i - i S A N S V W f c i = . ^

t h e  MISSION :
Clean out 

large inventory 
of all '65 modelsi

’65 COMET
Save h a n d s o m e ly on the W o rld ’s 
100,000-M ile D u ra b ility Cham pic 
G et full fa m ily-s ize  room  and 
p ro ve d  high resale I

T H E P t t H ;
A Pay top dollar 

for trade-in 
A Give best deals 

of the year

T H E TIM E ;
RIGHT 
NOW!

ST0P.SH0P

OWE SOMEONE A LETTER!
Call Lono Dletenc# Ififitead. Phonlfifl mfikex you ffiol 
•0 much olo88r. Il’8 Ih* next boat thing to boing thwA. 
Thii Southtm New Englani! Telephon* Company.

'65 MERCURY
P rices ere  w a y dow n  on the to p  
success car o f '65— w in n e r of C ar 
Life's A w a rd  fo r Engineering 
E xcellen ce I

m -

IMPOBIED
Ju
L

SWING INTO ACTION NOW -YOUR 
P R ES EN T CAR'S VALUE DROPS 
MORE EVERY DAY YOU DELAY!!!

MORIARTY b r o th e r s , INC.
801-816 CEkjTER STTIEET MANCHESTER, CONN,

Wow’s $A« time to etoek your ̂ memert

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE
SAVE 4 7‘
Seestfiensl la v le il  
Yea get Tap Vale# 

Metope, tMl 6 4

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

k  Hertford. Ess» Hertford, West H w ^leei 
(MmJ WtwMDGlhMltWU
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Coventry

GOP Could Capture 
Five Finance Posts

A  fliirtrim by tb« M craU try^^ M«Mier uid J. Rkshard N1- 
at aUt«, Bupportid by Town 
CcH îari JOta a. O. Rottner, will 
rtqnlra tb« Rapubllcani after 
the(r oaucue today to name a 
randldate to run for two years 
on the Board of Finance. The 
eai4BU8 will be at 7:30 p.m. at 
Ooyontry Grammar School.

rfta decision upsets the as- 
Buiaptlon that one party can- 
not; hold more than four seau 
on the seven-member board.

The question arose because 
two DemocraU resigned four- 
yoar terms which would have 
ended In 19«7 and were replaced 
to serve only until the Oct. 4 
ele<Mon.

Tvm Republicans will be serv
ing on the board after October 
because their terms will have 
not expired. Three regular terms 
expire In October, two held by 
Republicans and one by Demo
crats. Under the normal elec
tion procedure, the Republicans 
could win two of those posts.

Tl̂ lth the two "short terms" 
idso expiring, a Democrat win 
be guaranteed election to one 
and a Republican will be guar
anteed election to one. This la 
because no voter can vote for 
more than one of two candi
dates seeking the same term, 
and- the two offices are Inter
preted as being the same term.

liie  reasoning Is based on two 
laws. One Is General Act 9-167A 
which provides for minority rep
resentation generally on elected 
boards and permits five o f seven 
to be of the same party.

Hie other is a special act for 
Coventry passed In 1961. R  pro
vided for a four-three board to 
be elected in 1961, but did not 
specify what the makeup of the 
board would be thereafter.

The special act does stipulate, 
however, that when the number 
o f members to be elected is 
even, no voter shall vote for 
more than half that number 
and when the number to be 
elected is more than one and is 
an odd number, no elector shall 
vote for m on than a bare ma
jority.

Atty. Rottner also wrote that 
**We recognise that th e .. .in
terpretation may result in either 
a four-three board or a five-two 
board.”

The decision assures the Re
publican members of the board 
o f finance in control, regardless 
o f the outcome of the coming 
election.

Seeking nomination for two 
posts at the GOP caucus today 
are Incumbent Frederick S.
White, and newcomers to local 
politics, Malcolm Erb and Rich
ard Mason.

At etectton, the two four- 
year term candidateB notninat- 
ed by the OOP caucus will be 
opportng Democratic Incum
bent Nelson J. Bearce and C.
Peter VanODtne, both nominated 
at the Democratic caucus last 
Tfauiaday. Of the over-ail four 
canthdatos, the three receiving 
the higheet number ot votes 
wm serve on the Board ot Fi- 
■anee. The two - year term 
ncmbiee for the Democrats is 
beum beot AAert J. Stevenson, 
assured at‘ re-election, as will 
be the candidate to be nsmed 
by the RepubBeans.

Charged with fUUttg the va
cancy for the GOP "abort 
term" on the board and named 
by GOP T o w n  Oommdttee 
Chahman Bertron A. Hunt are 
lb s . A. H a i^  Olsen, town oom- 
mtttoe vice'chairman, board ot 
Ibnace chairman WeSley F. 
liswls, and three other town 
eoimmtttee members Atty. John 
W. AUen, Atoert F. Bray and 
Mrs. Walter S. Itoven, who aiso 
Is Second District registrar ot 
voten.

The OOP Caucus wHl also 
bsive several other oontests for 
posto on the October ticket, in 
rukhtlon to the board of 
finance: Board of eduoatton, 
board of tax review, plaxming 
and aoning oommleston and 
Boning boeud of appeals.

Five oandidatee s e ^  the tiwo 
posts on the board of education: 
lb s . Suaanne W. Brainard,
Mrs. DoUy C. Femald, Board

cola.
Board of Tax Review haS two 

candidates seeking the one 
poet: Leonard L. Giglio, and In
cumbent Grant E. Toothaker 
Jr.; aoning board of appeals, 
two seeking the one post: Atty. 
Robert C. Girard and Incum
bent Ohairman Grant E. Tooth
aker Sr. Two candidatea are al
so seek<li\g one post on planning 
and aoning commission: Ever
ett F. Frost and Louis Orehot- 
sky.

Unopposed in bids for renoml- 
nation at the GOP caucus are 
First Selectman Richard M. 
Galinat, Selectman Donald S. 
Davis, Town Clerk and Town 
Treasurer EAmore A. Turklng- 
ton and Tax Oollector Mre. F. 
Pauline Little. Also unopposed 
will be candidates for the fol
lowing: Zoning board of appeals 
alternate. Incumbent Mrs. Doris 
F. Delano; Oonstables, Stanley 
P. Mason. Incumbent A. Harry 
W. Olsen Sr., Incumbent Del- 
mar W. Potter, and George H. 
Savoie.

Also, board of welfare. In
cumbent Mrs. Esther S. M. 
Olsen, and Thomas W. Graham, 
and Board of Health, Incum
bent Herman R. Allard, Russell 
E. Anthony and Dr. Robert S. 
Kennon.

Zone Meeting Set
The planning and zoning com

mission has an open meeting 
at 7:90 p.m. Thursday at Cov
entry High School to discuss 
possible changes in present zon
ing regulaltona.

'Visitors Sought 
John H. Westland has charge 

of the program during the 6 ; «  
p.m. dliuier meeting of the Ro
tary Club Wednesday In the 
First Congregational Church 
Vestry. Each member is 
<Aarged with bringing a visi
tor; otherwise, a fine will be in
flicted. Area dUbs are invited 
to the meeting.

Picnic Sunday
St. Jude Council No. 4913, 

KofC, has Its first annual family 
picnic Sunday from 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Knights of Oolum- 
bus home on Snake Hill Rd. 
Tickets are available by contact
ing any Council member or 
Charles Luthi. One the menu 
win be barbecue chicken, chow
der, frankfurters, hamburgers 
and soft drinks.

Card Party
Coventry Orange has Its pub

lic pinochle card party at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at its hall on Rt. 44A. 
Refreehments are bo be served. 

To Attend Confab 
In lieu of a meeting this week, 

delegates of Green-Qiobot-Rlch- 
ardson Post No. B2, American 
Legion, and Its Auxiliary will at
tend the department convention 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
In Hartford. For the post dele
gates are Henry Kdrber, dele
gation chairman, Richard Snow, 
Charles Benjamin of Mansfield 
and alternates, Eugene Rychl- 
ing, Lawrence Perry and Mat
thew 3a taro.

Auxiliary delegates are: Mrs. 
Lawrence Perry, chairman, Mrs. 
John Lacek, Mrs. Eugene 
Rychllng and Mrs. Henry Kor- 
ber and alternates, Mrs. Elaine 
Hotchkiss, Mrs. Ernest Marsh, 
Mrs. James Brozowski and Mrs. 
George Nelson of Andover.

The next meeting for the post 
and unit wrlll be at 8 p.m. Aug. 
12 in the Legion home cm Wall 
S t

Basketball Planned
Coventry Recreation Commit

tee is sponsoring a Summer 
basketball program for boys be
tween the ages of 10 and 19 
years. Registrations will be ac
cepted at Coventry High School 
outdoor court from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, according to Alan 
Howland of the CRC, with 
Richard Pellegrrlnl of the high 
school staff in charge. Plans 
are to have three teams, de
pending on age-group registra
tions.

To date 15 girls are registered 
in the CRC's program Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the high 
school conducted by Miss Jane 

Chairman Mrs. Abna L. Hack- French. Additional registrations 
hr, Board Secrataxy G. Rich-1 win be accepted by contacting

Miss French ole Mra Everett 
Thompson of BellevUe ot the 
CRC comntlttee.

Roller Skatlsc
Explorer Scout Post 68 tneeta 

at 7:30 p.m. Wednepdaor at 
Kingsbury House with ' a roller 
skating party afterwards at the 
rink on Lake St.

The Scouts have a paper drive 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
covering as much of ths town 
as possible. James Hanson of 
Catalina Drive may be con
tacted to assure tied bundles are 
picked up.

Voter Seeelon
The new voter making session 

is from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the Town Office Build
ing, downstairs in the regis
trar’s office.

Manrheeter Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

Columbia

Events Slated 
By Auxiliary
The wwnen’s auxiliary of the 

Columbia Fire Department will 
be big contributors toward the 
expected success of the fire
men’s bazaar, scheduled for 
Wednesday through Sunday.

The festivities begin Wednes
day with a ham and bean sup
per catered by the auxlHary at 
the exhibition hall.

Serving as oo-chairmen are 
Mrs. Peter Chowanec and Mrs. 
John Knapp. Oommlttee mem
bers Include Mrs. Frederick 
Macht, Mrs. John Mathleu, Mrs. 
William Soraochi and Mrs. Jo
seph Jasw in^. Service will be 
continuous from 6 bo 9 p.m.

One feature will be the 
’"Broom Closet," a sort of 
“white eleplhant sale” to be con
ducted by the auxiliary. Mrs. 
Harry Chovrimec and Mrs. Guy 
Beck are oo-chairmen and 
members of the auxiliary will 
work with them.

The women are still soliciting 
articles and have asked resi
dents to “sweep out the attic” 
and pick up any items they do 
not want and thus stock the 
"Broom Closet.’’ They ask that 
all items donated be in saleable 
condition.

Proceeds from this and from 
the supper will be given to the 
F i r e  Department’s Building 
Fund, ’The annuzd food sale, to 
which all residents are asked 
to contribute, will be held In the 
small building just at the en
trance to the field. Previously, 
it bas b^ n  used as a roadside 
snack stand and is appropriate
ly arranged for selling baked 
goods.

The sale will be held on Fri
day at 4 p.m. and on Saturday 
at 1 p.m. Mrs. Joseph LaFleur 
is chairman of this event. As
sisting here are Mrs. Anthony 
Burke. Mrs. Ward Ro.sebrooka, 
Mrs. Richard Davis, Mrs, Fred
erick Macht. Mrs. T h o m a s  
Chowanec, Mrs. Eklward Rath- 
bun, Mrs. Stanley Field, Mrs. 
Joseph Szegda, Mrs. Clarence 
Grant and Mrs. Irving Lohr.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mul- 

laney, Sunnyslde, annoimce the 
birth of a daughter, Robin Col
leen, July 10 at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital, Wll- 
llmantic. ’The baby Is the 
couple's first child and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Eckstein. Mullaney is the 
proprietor of Clark’s Restaurant 
in WlllimanUc.

Vernon

Mailing o f Town Tax Bills 
W ill Be at End o f August

Tax bills will not ba malladOJuly 90. Ha was arraatad U an- 
out until ths and of August for 
payment Sept. 1, tax oollector 
Raymond E. Sptalman aaid to-

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Virgin
ia M. Carlson, telephone 22^ 
9224.

«f-

day.
Splelman notad that many 

taxpayers, banks and business
es have asked when the bills 
iwiii be available.

He noted that tha delay In 
mailing out the bills la caused 
by the change in the d a t e  
taxee are due, printing of the 
bills and a delay In obtaining 
the rate book.

Under coniolldatlon, taxes 
are due July 1. However, be- 
cause o f the transfers from 
three governments to one, the 
set date would have given tha 
board of representatives !ess 
than three weeks to draw up a 
budget, hold a hearing, set a 
tax rate and mall out about 14,- 
000 tax bills.

So the General Assembly 
was asked to move the due date 
up from July 1 to Sept. 1. This 
was approved at a recent spe
cial session.

Next year, taxea will be due 
July 1.

Meanwhile, the board of rep- 
resenbatlvea have scheduled a 
special meeting next Monday 
ndght to set the town’s tax rate, 
Robert W. Deming, chairman of 
the board’s finance committee 
said.

The finance committee la now 
gathering the Information need
ed to set the rate, but balances 
as of June 30, the end of the 
fiscal year, have not yet 
received the approval of town 
,auditor Wilfred Lutz; and Dr. 
Raymond E. Ramsdell, super
intendent of schools, is re
evaluating the town’s state aid 
for education. The state aid has 
been changed by recent legis
lation passed the general 
assembly.

User Tax Not Set
Special user fees for special 

services will not be included In 
the tax bills, Deming said.

The special fees are for such 
services as garbage collection, 
street lights and sewers, and the 
majority of residents in the 
Ro^ville section are the recip
ients.

Under the consolidated char
ter, users of special services will 
be charged separately for them.

Deming said that oompiling 
the users fees is contpllcaited, 
and a public hearing will be re
quired before the fees can be 
set.

Town Board Meets
The Vernon board of repre- 

sentativee will meet tonight at 
the V e r n o n  Admlniatiatlon 
Building, the former city hall, 
to consider town business.

Heading the agenda wiH be 
consideration of the free ambu
lance service which the town 
provides.

Service News
Airman Robert L. Waite, 

USN, eon of Mr. and Mre. Rtrf»- 
ert E. Waite of 23 Mountain 
St., Is serving with Attack 
Squadron 42 at the Oceana 
Naval Air Station, Virginia 
Beach, Va.

Ohdef Electrictan’e Mate John 
E. Zagora Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Zagora of Rt. 2, 
is serving at the U.S. Coast 
Gutu-d Training Center in Gro
ton, Conn.

Held OB Warrant
Donald R. Harrelson, 23, of 

Wethersfield, was arrested Sat
urday under a bench warrant 
issued by the 12th Circuit Court 
charging him with breaking and 
entering in the daytime and 
larceny.

Harrelson waa released with
out bond for court appearance

other circuit
Angel Napolltano, 52, 8 Berk 

ley Dr., waa arrested Sunday! 
morning and c h a r g e d  with 
keeping an unlicensed dog. He 
is scheduled to appear la court 
Aug, 8.

Hospital Notes
AdmlMed Friday; Judith Kir- 

ko, 58 Wilson La.; Esther 
North, a Linden PI.; Daniel Osl- 
lahan, 85 Hiilcrest Dr.; Warren 
GatUcr, 19 Pleasant S t; Henry 
Baily, 29 Vernon Ave.; Donna 
Farr, Laurel St.

Admitted Saturday: Stephen 
Zahornacky, Webster Rd.; LU- 
Itan Coughlin, 9 Webster St.; 
Harold Swsln, Vernon Ave.; 
James Hailey, 94 Gerald Dr.

Admitted Sunday: Michael Se- 
core, 88 W. Main St.; JuUst Anne 
Dombek, Stafford Springs; 
Marie Caatonguay, Pleasant 
View Dr.; Woodrow Wood, 
Chestnut Hill; Charles Hill, 111 
Franklin Pk.; Eileen Healey, 
MS Hartford 'It>ke.

Births Saturday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Duhamel, 
Talcottville Rd.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Raven, Cas
sidy HIU Rd., Coventry.

Discharged Friday: Christine 
Manning, Olertn Dr., Tolland; 
Max Rothe, 87 High St.; WH- 
Ham Seifert, Virginia La., Tol
land; Maureen Cosgrove, RFT>; 
Bonney Lucas, 19 Burke R d.; 
Eldwin Lugdnbuhl, Ellington; 
Evelyn Shea, Daly Rd., Coven
try; Lillian Shea, 100 Peterson 
Rd.; Leopold Leboeuf, FHakdale, 
Mass.: Bruce Bebe, 9 Country 
La.; Stephen Seddon, Tankeroo- 
sen Rd.; Marcia Bassetth, 44 
Charter Rd.

Discharged Saturday: Robert 
North, 80 Grove St.; WaRer Ed
wards, 615 'Talcottville Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Daniel 
Callahan, 35 Hiilcrest Dr.; 
James Haley, 34 Gerald Dr.; 
Eloise FVost, Tolland; Mrs. 
Gloria Sokolov and daughter, 
160 Prospect St./ — —

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Bureau at 88 Park 
St., P.O. Box 927, tel. 875-3196 
or 648-2711.
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Day In . Day O ut. . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST FRIGES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  retulting in meaningful 
Moving* to you every day!
No ops and downs In yoor Prsacriptlon 

costs —  no "dlaconnts”  today, "Begnlar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "redncod specials”—no "temporary 
redactions”  on Prcoerlpttoiis to hire 
enstomers!

A t tto snmo ttmA there Is never any 
compromise In service or gonUtyt

MAHCHESTER’S OLDEST HNANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY |  gx

ADOmONAl HOURS I T  V i
1HURSDAY EVENINO.S TO t  \ ^ 7  .

ill o/% ityVCanoAjmdioh. »
IHifl S  A V I  N i C i S

L O A N

iE JT rrm H H m jD u  i i ! ).

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

Dividends 
Paid From 

Day of 
Deposit

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROCOHODT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

TRY US AND

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TIT

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAYI

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
RIEL OIL 
DlUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b M h G O f

PUBL OILS

24
HOUR

RURNIR
SIRVICI

C A L L  643-5135
315 CENTER T̂RIIT

change to

motts
SU PER  FOOD  M AR K ETS

save the 
change

IN EFFECT 
MONDAY,
J U L Y  1 9 t h  
thru SAT., 
J U L Y  2 4 t h

U AD JL. 
CHOKE BEV

STEAKS
Om m I R im  Tender Trim

S m iG IN l
Tender Trtiii

9 9 '
lb. S J .0 9

GROUND BEEF PATTIEt

CHOICE GROUND BEEF . . . »> 4 9 «

ALL MEAT NO WASTE

CUBE STEAK.

N A T I V E  ^

S W E E T  l A . X : i 1Q «1
C O R N  I W ” " "
S E E D L E S S

S W E E T  O  i  J C R A P E S  *1 9
................ *

Saviwegs In  E very D ept, a t 3Iott*s

SHOP-MTE FROZEN

ORANGE m C2
LAIKZI

7  ^  9 9 *  3 ' ^  8 5 ’'

riNiAPPU-esArmuiT
Ll-sssit,14-fx.

WHY PAY MORIT

CLOBOX BUACH
(TOKIIY HAlVn Ot IllCfO >'
YELLOW  CLM 6
WIICHADI OR WIlCH'l
APPLE-GRAM

m axm m m m

Sc OFF -  DETERCENT

R E G U L A R  S I Z E ^

525 FARMINGTON A V L
SNISTOL

5S7 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
MANCHlSTWt

12G9 ALBAN Y A V f.
HARTFORD

160 SILAS DEANE HW Y.
WETHERSFIELD

FROSFECT AVE. G  BLVD.
WEST HARTFORD

2B0 WINDSOR A W .
WtLSOH

U.S. 1st. Divigion 
Attacked by Cong

(Oonthmed from Page One)

tier Independence, a u.B. 
■pokoiman announced.

The apokeeman utd  the two 
eraw mombera of the A6 Intrud
er were men to parachute and 
land on the nound. He said a 
■earoh oparaUon for them vraa 
abandoned today and it vraa 
preiumed they were captured.

North Viet Nam clalmad ita 
gunnara ahot down three U.8. 
plonea Sunday and captured two 
pilota. It aald ona plana waa 
downad over Haiphong, North 
Viet Nam’a chief port 60 miles 
east ot Hanoi,

The U.S. epokeaman said In 
other ralde on North Viet Nam 
today, pilota raported cretering 
the anwoachae of the Am Thang 
railToi^ bridge 60 mllea norlh- 
went of H a ^ , damaging m 
barge and daetroylng a eecticn 
of a pontoon bridge 106 mllea 
north of the ITth Paraltel, dam
aging a ferry sUp 65 mllea north 
ot the frontier, deatroying a 
number of buildingn at the Ben 
Thuy port InetaUation 80 mllea 
aouCh of Hanoi, and moderately 
damaging four amaU brldgee 65 
milea nortlh of the 17th Parallel.

The apokeeman said ah planea 
returned safely from the raidn.

Near the frontier with North 
Viet Nam, Vletnameee mlUtaiy 
spokesmen claimed their forvea 
Wiled 83 Viet Cong and captured 
four othera in an operation Sun
day 16 milea nortbwent of Hue, 
The spokesmen said govern
ment f ^ e e  suffered no caaual- 
tlee. McNamara flew today to 
Pleiku, a key provincial capital 
in the central highlands, and 
dedicated a military barracka in 
memory of Spec, 6 Jeane A. 
Pyle of Marina, Calif.

Pyle and seven other Ameri
cana were killed Feb. 7 In a Viet 
Oong attack on the U.S. com
pound in Pleiku. Pyle heard the 
Oommuniats breaking through 
an outer fence of the compound, 
owned fire and alerted about 
160 Americana in the com
pound.

The hi^w ay to Pleiku, cioaed 
by the Viet Oong for six weeka, 
waa reopened over the weekend 
by Vietnameae farces aaaisted 
by Guam-baaed U.S. B62 heavy 
bombers, artillery and smaller 
aircraft.

A U.S. spe^eaman said the 
ground force ran into no oppoel- 
tton.

With the reopening of the 
road, Route 19, two big convoys 
brought 180 tnickloada of equip
ment axvd supplies 120 miles 
from the coastal city of Qul 
Nihon to Pleiku. Pleiku la head
quarters of the Vietnamese 
army's 2nd Oorpe.

But 20 miles east ot Saigon, 
the Viet Cong blew up seven 
bridges and blocked R ^ te  16, 
coraleotlng the capital with the 
coa.<ital base of Vung Tau, 
spokesman reported. Vung Tau 
Is the site of a large American 
air installation and one of the 
headquartere of the U.S. 178rd 
Airborne Brigade.

Columbia

Driver Charged 
After Collision

Gifts were presented yenterday aftpmoon to  a departing and an arriving pastor at S t 
Maurice Church. At top, the Rev. Bernard L. McGurk accepts keys to a new car, a fare
well gift from the parish, from Harold Laws. The new pastor, the Rev. Robert W. Cronin, 
looks over a piece from a china set presented by two church groups. With him are Mrs. 
George Maneggla and Joseph Lefebvrn, (Herald photos by Oflara.)

Boy Rides Bike 
To Salem, N.H.

Ronald Lusstier, 24, of West 
St. was arrested yesterday af
ter he backed his car out of 
his driveway and collided with 
a passing vehicle. He was 
.charged with failure to g;rant 
the right of way at a private 
driveway.

Police saM Lussler collided 
with a  car driven by Paul 
Brookman, 37, of OoUins Rd. 
Damage to both cars was mod
erate. Luasier Is to appear in 
Wilhmantlc Circuit Court Aug. 
10. Trooper Raymond Andrews 
Invesidgated.

Expert Aid Offered
WASHINGTON—More than 

2000 retired business execu
tives have volunteered to aid 
SCORE, the Service Corps of 
Retired EJxocutivee which ob
tains exper.t counsel for small 
oompenles.

'While the cry has been 
heard in recent weeka that 
teen-agers don’t have any
thing to do and no place 
to go, one local y o u t h  
doesn’t buy that.

Bicycle enthusiast Gary 
EJdwards, 15, of 318 E, Mid
dle Tpke., pedaled 131 miles 
last Friday over ba c k 
roads from Manchester to 
the family’s summer home 
on Canoble Lake, Salem, 
N. H.

He completed the journey 
in remarkably good time, 
leaving home at 6:30 Fri
day morning and at 9:50 
Friday night he checked In 
at the New Hampshire 
destination. The journey re
quired 16 hours and 20 min
utes to complete.

Edwards, who used a 10- 
speed racing bike, carried 
a full pack, plus water and 
a sufficient amount o f mon
ey in case he couldn't make 
the Salem site.

To assure his parents In 
Manchester that everything 
was all right, Edwards 
called home every three 
hours, making six calls in 
all — the last upon reach
ing Salem.

With bicycles prohibited 
on the super highways, Ed
wards had to take the back 
roads.

Edwards is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bid- 
wards. Mrs. E d w a r d s  
owns and operates the Eld- 
wards Answering Service.

Bolton

St. Maurice Parish Honars 
New and Departing Pastors

8th District 
Board Meets

MANCHIBTER

NOTICE
T O W N  O F  

M A N C H E S T E R  
CHIEIF WATER FILTER 

PLANT OPERATOR
$6,990 - $7,692 ____

ASSISTANT WATER BTLTBR 
OPERATOR 

$6,491 - $7,093 
Responsible for the operation 

and maintenance o f the water 
filtration plant and other water 
treatment facilities. Require 
high or technical school gradua
tion and experience on work 
providing familiarity with op
eration and maintenance of 
water tr^tment equipment and 
facilities.

BEIWAGB TRBATMBINT 
PLANT ASSISTANT 

OPBIRATOR 
$5,491 .  $7,093 

Assists the Chief Operator in 
the operation of the sewage 
treatment plant Requires high 
or technical school graduation 
and completion of a standard 
apprenticeship as millwright or 
maintenance mechanic and two 
years’ employment as such.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR 

Starting rate $2.66 per hour 
Requires two years’ experi- 

snee in the operation and rou
tine maintenance of heavy 
equipment such as payloader, 
b^khoe and compressor.

ADDITIONAL beneflU of
fered by the Town include; Two 
weeks' vacation, 11 paid holi
days, sick leave, Social Se
curity, Town Pension Plan; 
Paid accident and health and 
Group Life Insurance. TOwn al
so pays one-half o f Blue Cross, 
CMS and all of individual am' 
plw ee’s Major Medical.

For details and applications 
on tha positions listed above 
contact before August 8, 1966 
the General Manager’s Office, 
Manchester, State Peraonne I 
Departmant, Hartford, ,or any 
Oonneottout -Stata Bmploymant 
■ervtoa Otfloa.

Ihe cHreotors of the 8th Dle- 
trict will hold their flrnt meet
ing of the 1966-66 year at 8 to
night at the District Firehouse, 
Main and HUIard Sts.

Diatrict P r e s i d e n t  Victor 
Swanson will deliver a message, 
outlining hie goals for the new 
year, ai^ will appoint ohalnnen 
of the public worios end fire de
partment c o m m i t t e e s .  The 
posts were held lost year by 
j^ames Trtvigiio and Raymond 
Coleiman, reflectively.

Hie six-man board will make 
appointments of Hs own for 
fire chief, currently Frands 
Limerick; fire department mar
shal, also ourrently Ltoneriokf 
three deputy fire chiefs, now 
Fred Sweet, Fraidc Mbrdavsky 
and Granville Ldngard; dlstrtot 
counsel, currently Atty. John 
D, LoBeSe; f in  department me
chanic, currently Donald WlUla; 
and superintendent o f f i r e  
alarms, currently Arthur Wor- 
gan.

In addition, Swanson whl 
reooiYunend that the board 
make one new appointment, en
gineer for the fire dqiartment’s 
pumping equipment

In addition to an agenda of 
routine business, the board will 
discuss and act upon any other 
matter brought up for Ita oon- 
slderatlon, Indudnig a petition, 
now being circulated esnong 
reeidents of the Broad-ITvlng- 
ahsiMbers-Lookwood Sts. area, 
for a reversal of its June 9 de
cision, not to construct santtaiy 
sewers for 48 of the area's ran- 
dents.

Care Pack
WASHINGTON — The U.S. 

Army is field-testing a ^  mil
lion folding hoepltal to replace 
oanvas tents used since the 
Civil War. Packed in three box
es, ths new hospltall provides a 
MiMe interior temperature in 
extremes from 140 degreea 
Fahrenhett to 66 bsimr aero.

The Rev. Bernard L. McGurk^, 
said he was "flabbergasted” at 
the gift presented to him by 
members of St. Maurice Church 
yesterday afternoon at a re
ception in his honor.

Since his departure July 1 
for St. Edward’s Church In 
Stafford Springs the parish has 
been canvassed and his car 
traded in on a  1966 model. The 
actual transfer has not taken 
place, so Father McGuik was 
completely in the dark. The new 
car was parked behind the rec' 
tory yesterday afternoon, glis
tening In the torrential rain, 
which did not keep parishioners 
from attending the reception in 
the church basement.

Hie Rev. Robert W. Cronin, 
new pastor, formerly of St. 
Mary’s Church, New London, 
waa just as pleased with a -set 
of china for the rectory dining 
room. He carried the boxes to 
the rectory himself for fear 
someone else would trip.

This Is the second time Father 
McGurk has received a car os a 
g ift  When he left Norwich, 
some seven years ago' to come 
to Bolton, he was given a black 
and red station wagon, which 
he later traded In on a 1961 
model. The cair is Still in town, 
however, having been purchased 
by the Phillip Dooleys.

The recepttoti yesterday was 
given by aU the parirth under 
the chairmanShiip ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold F. Lows, wMh the 
aaststance of Dr. Bernard J. 
Sheridan, trustee.

Dr. Sheridan gave the wel- 
ocmlng speech. Laws presented 
' e car k e ^  in afipreciaiUon 

FVuther McOurk’s work and 
sacriflca during the past seven 
years.

William Minor presented 
Father McGurk with a spirit 
ual bouquet from the Legion ot 
Mary, and John Sebastian gave 
him a check and a spiritual 
bouquet from the CYO.

Father McGurk was also given 
a booklet with the list of &nom 
for the car. The cover of the 
booklet, depleting the church 
was ptdnted by Mm. Myrtle 
Carlson of Brandy St.

The presidents of the OCW and 
the Holy Name Society, Mrs 
George Maneggla and Joeseph 
Lefebvre, presented Father Cro
nin wMh the 12- piece set of 
china.

Father Cronin had another re 
ceptlon to attend in the evening, 
a foreweU In his honor at his 
former parish.

RESCUED FROM WATER
NEW LONDON (AP)—James 

Pedace Jr., 81, of Norwich was 
in satisfactory condition At Law
rence Memorial Hospital Sunday 
after his rescue from the waters 
of Pine Island Bay.

Pedace was being treated for 
water immersion. .

Police said he attempted to 
swim ashore Saturday after fall
ing from a boat. He floundered 
and was pulled from the water 
by a boatsman, Fred Drader.

Pedace is the son of James 
Pedace 8r., managing editor of 
the Norwich Bulletin.

INSTANT 
ÎNTERIORS

BY
Hermene Hershey 

DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

^  643-9958
li» liA liiS»6nAliiS»66Aliii»

f o r  a  n e w  d r i v e w a y ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

AMOUNT YOU MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS I
RECEIVE Ifpiymintt 14 piymaiiti 36piymtnti |
$ 600 $ S3 $28 $19.67 1

1.200 66 39.33 1
1,800 199 84 r  S9.06 1

L I T E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUBT COMPANY

898 Mala Btraet
16 N. Mala 8L Manoluater Parkada

•  -

SMILING URVICI

r'' ^

suddenly
you’re
shapelier

in the New

PLAYTEr
^Cross-Y our-Heart’’ 
Bra

Now—try this new way to ac
cent your fig:ure. That’s what 
this new Playtex Fashion 
Magic cotton bra does —  it 
crosses your heart with 
stretch . . .  to lift and sep
arate. Today —  see these 
beautiful new Playtex “ Cross- 
Your-Heart”  Bras — with 
stretch straps or semi-stretch 
straps.

iM - 4

mi

A. “ Cross - Your - Heart”  Bra 
with semi-stretch straps, cot
ton cups. White 32A-40C.

$ 2 . 5 0

B. “ Crofis-Your-Heart” Bra 
with stretch straps, cotton 
cups. White 32A-40C. $3.00

Slimwear Department Main Floor

B

why does a uniform 
have to he so drab?

look how pretty 
you can be 
in this smart 
cord knit jersey!

fro m  White Swan

and it*8 only . • ■

*12

♦tM

Our coachman shimmer is so pretty yeti 
oh so practical for the gal that w6an 
white. All you have to do is dunk i t . .  dry 
i t . . wear it! This new design has a belted 
back, button and gripper closing and A* 
line skirt. Triple cord knit jersey of da* 
cron and nylon in sizes 8-16.

W irre  Sw _
W N I F O * M S

WMte Swan ITnlf^m
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^ ‘H M rlm an ’s  F a te fu l "V aca tio n ’*
"When that hard-4xdled dealer with 

roommunists, W. AvereU Harriman, get 
on what wag olHclally prodalined a 

-^rtvaeatlon" trip to Moaooer, his Journey 
• 1 ^  ott a wide range ct g p e ^ t io n  
ilwget j  where.
. StMh speeulatloa waa, ot ooinae, oom* 

idetely tight if tt  decided, in spite of 
disdainteia even from Preeident John- 
1011, that the Harriman trip was not a 
vacation trip a t aH, not really.

IIF. Harriman haa probably been 
wortcing harder than ha ever did in his 
Mhola Ufa.

But ootalde at deciding that MF. 
~ |hrrhnan was not really on vacation, 
Bm speoulatton would not seem to de- 
■arva much other credit for accuracy.

gather those doing our speculating 
■'flW ns have been uncommonly naive, or 
' they have been decqierately reaching for 

atrawB of hope.
But the true nafure of the Hsrrbnan

' missioa to liCoeoow may not be hard to 
goesB, partlculaily when one can note 
that the Ruselan respoose, made aa 
openly and pointedly as H could be 
made without betraying diplomatic con
fidence, fits the preeumed Harriman 
mission Uke sn  Inevltabla glove.

. Mr. Harriman is in Moscow, one can 
M ge, not to enlist Ruasla’a poeelbla 

in bringing about peace negotla- 
B o u  tat Vietnam, not to inaugurate any 
Jbint cooperatloa toward bringing 
about an end of the war, but to ob
tain, instead, Russia’s clearance for a 

vfuriher American extension and ampU- 
?Mobtlan at the war. 
i..»^Bo tar, in our Vietnam poUcy, wo 

been very careful to keep com- 
• mnnicating to Russia our wish to keep 
ri&e war limited. Every time we ex- 
£ ||u id  our esvn participation some more, 

make sore to inform Ruseia once 
'^nora that vra don’t  want to  fight Rus- 
.Hda, that wa have no aggresaive Intent 
m  Vietnam.
‘^ W e  have been assisted In this policy 

the obvious fact that Russia doesn’t 
: 'f |an t to fight us in Vietnam or over 
cjfietnam.
^ A n d  Russia haa, so far, tried to keep 
' V ortb  Vietnam satisfied as an ally 
jsdthout getting directly Into the strug- 
? J |e  Itself.
fr'.Now, however, the room for avoid- 
"ilhce of showdown grows more narrow. 
»  “The United fitatM Is on the verge of 

military moves.
.̂-■•The Harriman mission to Moscow, 
Itbping that, once again, Russia can be 

■dtopt outside by having us say in ad- 
.rvance that our alms are sUU limited, 
vBnds Russia no longer possessing much 
'^Som for such evasive maneuver.
.:..One assumes, then, that Mr. Harrl- 

has told the Russian leadership of 
lisitir plans and decisions foc.^step^ing up 
ihe war in Vietnam, a :^  h u  suggested 
tq them that Rusala should still, for 
the sake of us both and the world, try  
not to mind, try  to keep out of It.

If thia was Mr. Harriman’s message, 
behind the closed do6ie of dlplotnatle 
conference, the Russian public answer 
was delivered, a  day or two later, by 
J ^ m te r  Kosygin, in address delivered, 

a site and occasion not designed to 
d|M)ease American sensitlvltleB — the 
fcelebratlon” In Riga, the capital city 
pc  Latvia, of the 25th anniversary of 
VP incorporation of the BalUc SUtes 
l ^ k  into Rusala after their period of 
gMependence after World War I. 
“‘"And what Premier Kosygin said a t 

about Vietnam, and In apparent 
er to Ifr. Harriman, was this: 
le United States must realize that 

politics, as in physics, every action 
a  corresponding oounteraotion. 

ery new aggressive act in Vietnam 
by the Americans is tol- 

and inevitably wiU be followed by 
appropriate rebuff from the Conunu- 
K t  camp."
^ t  may be that t t o  is bluff, and that 
V^Mident Johnson, at this Juncture, 
need have no fear, as Oolumnlsts 

and Novak today report, on this 
that he has nonsi 

.ps Premier Kosygin la giving 
Harriman, In private, miother 

anawsr. But we doubt i t
doesn't want to fight u« over 
any more than wa want to 

HeniU «T«r Ytataam. But wn, do* 
to a N ■ k d ^ 'l jM •

kept bringing closer the day whan Rus
sia must fesi it has to. Both of us are 
perilously dose to the point where wo 
feel vrs must act In certain ways n o ' 
matter what the conssqusnoss. From 
such a situation, the oonss^ptenoss are 
likely to be terrible and total.

The President’s Good Answer
President Johnson won, ws think, his 

sxohange virlUi the political oritlca who 
had such a fine time, the other day, 
digging up his own congressional rec
ord of voting on civil rights issues. 
What the political researchers found, 
of course, was that he voted again and 
again like a  Congressman or 'Senator 
from Texas.

"This record, and the way some of hla 
friends of the opposition had been re
proaching him for it, was put to the 
President a t his news conference the 
other day, and he responded rather well, 
we thought.

He said he did not always have or 
feel the reeponslbillty he feels in the 
Presidency today, but that, of the prob
lem of civil rights, “I hope that you 
may understand that I think it's an 
acute one and a dangerous one and one 
that occupies high priority and one that 
should challenge every Ameriesm of 
whatever psu-ty, whatever rellgrlon. and 
Pm going to try to provide all the lead
ership that I  can notwithstanding the 
fact that someone may point to a mis
take or a hundred mistakes that I mads 
in my past.’’

There's nothing that makes a  man 
In high places look better than for him. 
to admit a mistake.

The President should do It more 
often.

The Work Of Peace
Man’s propensity for reaching pre

mature conclusions about his self-im
provement furnishes, we think, one of 
the underlying strains of sadness in 
the celebrations of the 20th annlvei> 
aary of the United Nations. All the 
brave words a t San Francisco this 
weekend cannot mask the fact that 
the organization le floundering and per
haps foundering.

What strikes us is that it probably 
would be so had there been no Com
munist conspiracy in the world a t all, 
although the idea that the Soviet Union 
would cooperate in the construction of 
a peaceful world was one of the UN’s 
fundamentally d a m a g i n g  illusions. 
Even without the Communists, and 
even if the theory of a world parlia
ment were sound, another illusion 
would remain: That man haa reached 
a point ot development where univer
sal peace is possible.

The evidence to the contrary is abun
d a n t Forget Vietnam for the moment 
and all the Communist trouble-making 
elsewhere, and you still find nations at 
war with each .other and governments 
doing violence to their own people.

A Nasser may have Commimist sym
pathies, but it is ambition of empire 
which drives him to his miserable war 
in Yemen, while deep-seated hatred 
keeps sUve the threat of Arab-Israeli 
war. The Indians and PakUtanis man
age to fight over a desolate waste 
known as the Rann of Kutch, Just as 
their lII-wlU caused unspeakable suf
fering after Independence.

The atrocities in the Congo were not 
at all the Inspiration of Communists, 
nor does affinity for communism fully 
explain the cruelties inside a police- 
state Ghana.. Indeed, the Communists 
themselves, as the bitter dialogfue be
tween Moscow and Peking shows, may 
not keep peace in their own world.

Unfortunately the U.S. cannot be 
self-righteotuly excepted either. While 
far more peaceful than many other 
places, it is no strangrer to violence— 
both from criminals and from those 
who, in good causes, would subvert the 
law and the rights of others. Finally, 
there Is much to suggest that modem 
man, throughout the world, yet to 
find peace with htanself.

None of this should be surprising in 
the light of a  history udiich reveals 
hardly any period of universal peace 
but only degrees of blood-letting.

We may agree with Hamlet that 
man is the paragon of animals, noble 
In reason, infinite In faculty. We may 
glory in the works of man, from the 
heaven-seeking cathedrals to the pene
tration of space. Yet the character is 
flawed, and vioifnee and war are traita 
tha t have so far proved ineradicable. 
To compound the psiradox. war is some
times necessary to achieve good or 
avert worse calamities such as en
slavement in tyranny.

Certainly the periods of oomparativs 
peaoe have not been wrought by for
mal. international institutions, though 
treaties and alliances smong specifle 
nations have on' occasion htiped. The 
League ot Nations, it seems clear in 
retrospect, would have collapsed even 
if the U.S. had accepted it; the forces 
of violence and national greed which 
were loose a t the time would have 
seen to that.

Rather, the ttane# ot relativs tranquil
ity have come in part simply from tbs 
exhaueUon of wsr. In part tn m  the po
litical attainment of temporary stabil
ity in one or another area. By that 
token it is conceivable—few realists 
would bet on It—that the frli^tfu l 
oonfUcts of the first half of this osn- 
tury coupled with fear of the new 
weapons may a t least atavs </tt general 
nuclear war. But should tha t prospect 
materialize, the 'UN will have been Ir
relevant in its making.

In this persp^tive, it may be doubt
ed that the lAf is well grounded even 
as a theoretical concept. If it could be 
made effective as a  keeper of the peaoe, 
it would require surrendering more 
power than a  free nation should be 
willing to entrust to an organisation 
the bulk of whose membership haa had 
scant experisnos with or interast in, 
freedom. Since It baa not been permib- 
ted that power, the UN may be su ^  
fered as a  device with peripheral uasa 
but not exactly diesrsd aa tbs hops of 
mankind.

Today, in fact, dlalUusloa with ths 
UN la widesprsad: th m  would bs no 
occasion for disillusion had not so 
many Uliuiono been built into tU foun
dation. Whatever happens to it, ths 
work for peaoe will go on. Given the 
Imperfect state of men, however,. it 
will almost have to be carried on large
ly by the nations which act "  
want ■

c » * i

the na tions  which actually do 
both ppaea and liberty apd aip 
( to  Mind i n  to ths thiUato to  

WALL teU B ia?  A(|fB>IIAT«
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POND LILIES

Jimmy
Breslin

N.Y.C, ‘Deadbeat’

New York, July 19—In a  very 
bad thing that should have been 
avoided the City of New York 
has just had its credit rating 
lowered. Right a t the exact 
time when the City was around 
looking to float some very big 
loans, the Dun and Bradstreet 
Company put out a bulletin Fri
day which said New York’s 
credk is noit so good anymore. 
And Moody’s Investor Service 
1s expected to oome out this 
morning and say the same 
thing. There are also powerful 
rumors in the financial world 
that Standard and Poor's may 
place the City’s credit "imder 
review.” Ewsrybody. knows 
what th a t means. Whenever 
they say your credit is "under 
review” it means you lAould 
stuff a  lot of newspapers under 
the front door so they can’t slip 
the summons onto you: foyer 
rug.

This bad credit rating of ours 
means that the whole City of 
New York is going to be listed, 
coast to coast, as "slow pay” 
or “deadbeat” and they’re g o l^  
to  put us on "cash only” all 
over the country. Anybody in 
New York planning to go on 
vacation with a checkbook or 
credit card will suffer.

What is needed is a  broad, 
fiill-scaled look into the City of 
New York’s credit to  SM who 
loused it up.

New York City did not blow 
Its credit in a  sudden crash. 
Rather, this has been a  slow, 
steady drain. For yean, the 
e tty  hsa been formed in a  long 
batUeline of people borrowing,- 
buying on time, rehashing, kit
ing checks, ninnlng up credit 
cards, and always, together, 
presenting an illusion of sol
vency to  the world. But It al
ways haa been a  waivering, ten
uous line that has kept us this 
way.

One serious washout in a  key 
plaoe could s ta rt the trouble 
that would, finally, engulf w  
all. And on tb s  night of October 
12, 19«1, my Robert J. Alton 
had Ms whole paycheok in his 
pocket when be wsRsed Into a  
Muse on 44th 8 t  th a t had 39 
B-girls sitting a t  the bar.

"Hello, you look eochauisted, 
you must bs a  U g buay execu
tive,” ofM of the B-glrls said

Robert J. Allen beamed. Ha 
told tha gM ha was on the 
board of dtraoUns of United 
SUtes SteM. The girt said aha 
wanted a  drink. Champagne.

"Oiampagne for the lady," 
Robert J. Ailep ySUad. He held 
^  week’s pay out In his 
The bartendsr had a  magnum 
M Rhine wine opmwd and on 
tha har before tha hand could 
mova. "Our beat hnportod,” tha 
bartender aaSd.

Itobei^ J. Allen had a

he hangs ou t " I’m in terrfble 
trouble,” he told his friend Lew* 
is King. " I’U be out on the street 
if I don't get money lor the land
lord.”

" I’m in a hurry, I  have to get 
to work,” King said. “I  have 
no cash at ail. I'll give you a 
personal check and you can cash 
it with Mutchie.”

King wrote out a personal 
check for $126. He gave it to 
Allen. Allen gave the check to 
Mutchie. Mutchie gave Alien 
the money. Allen gave the mon
ey to the landlord. Mutchie 
raced to the bonk and gave the 
t ^ e r  the person^ check. The 
bank teller inspected the check 
and laughed in Mutchie’s face. 
Mutchie came back to the bar 
screaming. I  happened to be sit
ting in there a t the time. I said 
I’d straighten the whole thing 
out. I  ottered MutcMe a  per
sonal check to cover the per
sonal (heck King wrote. MutcMe 
started screaming again.

Mutchie called a  meeting.

"What ant I  going to do with 
you?” he sedd to Robert J. Al
len.

"I’m in terrible troutole,” Rob
ert J. Allen said. " I  have to 
have $96 or they’ll repoesess my 
car today. If they take the car, 
I  won’t  be aMe to work. It 1 
don’t  worit, then you’ll never 
get paid. Your onty chance is 
to loan me ninety-edx more.”

Mutchie th o u ^  about it. Then 
he shrugged and turned to the 
cash register. " I ’ll do it your 
way. Bob Allen,” That’a exact
ly what Mutchie said. 1'U do it 
your way. Bob Allen. “I shall 
make my stand at Yorktown,” 
OomwalUs said.

That's how It aU started. Slow
ly, steadily, over many months, 
Robert J. AHen was opening the 
sea cocks and everybody arexmd 
him started flying <hec^ edl 
over town. And one man after 
the other went into the water. 
And today it is apparent that 
Robert J. AUen has scuttled an 
entire city.

Herald Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a r* A go

William Foulds Paper Man
ufacturing dOmpany announces 
new operating schedule on 24- 
hour a day l^ l s ,  starting new 
third shift a t 11 o’ckx^ giving 
total employment to  40.

DUworth - Cornell Amsrlcan 
legion Auxiliary of Manchester 
is gjvsn honorable mention by 
State Xlepartment, A. L. Aux
iliary, with Groton L e g i o n  
Auxiliary tor greatest accom
plishment In community service 
department’s program tor past 
year.

Manchester division of Hart
ford Gas Company atinoimces 
probable new peM in gas main 
extensions in the town of Man-(: 
cheater wlU be reached before 
year is closed.

New eisaaroom hi Robert

son School on North School SL 
is planned for use when school’’ 
opens In September; room is 
located on top floor of school 
building <m west side of what 
was part of assembly hall of 
school.

10 Y ean  Ago
Robert E. Oamey, 75, who 

spent major portion of last 60 
years os newspaperman and re
tired from The Herald In 1949, 
dies a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after two years of 
pixir health.

Manchester, together with 
most of northern and eastern 
United States this weekend wel
comes Its chew est import from 
Canada — cool air; re^ilte is 
wall needed after 90 - degree 
temperatures plague town.

AIoos Country Roads With Sylviaa Oflara

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHTNOTON — Despite pee- 
simiatic appraisals of the course 
of the war in Viet Nam, in
timates of Preaidenit Johnson 
cxmlide that he is more opti
mistic today about eventual suc
cess than ^  any Ume since the 
election.

The apparent reason: The 
President’s determination to en
ter stage two of the careful ee- 
catothm of the war has cleared 
the air and ended a long period 
of agonizing indedaion.

This is true despite clear signs 
that Ambassador AvereU Harri- 
man’s miasi<xi to Moscow seems 
to have broken UtUe if any new 
groixid. I t ia true, too, despite 
the fact that Soviet Ambassador 
Dobrynin spread a layer of 
gloom and doom in a  series of 
pcivate talks wKh leading U.S. 
officials and politicians before 
leaving Washington for a long 
vacation in Russia on July 8. 
("A depressing oonveraaUon,” 
said one participant.)

Stage one in the strategy of 
escaiartton waa the decdskm to 
bomb north of the 17th parellel 
last February. Stage two is the 
buUd-up of U.S. fighting men 
to an inlitlal target (as we fore- 
curt last Apr*) of weU over 1(»,- 
(XK) men.

To understand the M l mean
ing of stage two It Is necessary 
to recall the original purpose of 
Presidert Kennedy, concurred 
in by President Johnson, of the 
first dispatch of U.S. tiwpe to 
Viet Nam. They were sent there 
not to fight but to “advise,” 
train and build up the army of 
South Viet Nam.

Accordingly, In their top-se
cret memorandum to President 
Kennedy in October, 1963, Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara and Gen. Maxwell TUy- 
lor predicted that this training 
mdaslon would be complrted by 
the end of 1966, .at which point 
the U.S. adviaera could be with
drawn.

Thto asseeument was based on 
toe theory that the proper lola

of a friemfiy power helpfaig toe
victim of a so-called war of 
Hberatton was the role of ad
viser and trainer, not active 
fighter.

But within a few abort months, 
heavy inflltratiOQ of Mghly- 
trained troops aonwa to e . bor
der from North Viet Nam began 
in ever increasing numbers, 
wholly upsetting to* balance 
of guerrilla forces versua the 
South Vietnamese Army. The 
forecast of October, 1963, turned 
out, unpredictaUe, to be based 
on a condition that did not per- 
alat. Instead, it became apjiar- 
ent throughout 1964 and early 
tMs year that the primary mis-

<See Pago Eight)

A Thought for Todajr 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CounoU of Chorohea

There is an old tala told in 
the Tatanud about Onlaa and the 
oarob tree. As the story goes, 
Onias came upon an  eldoriy 
man engaged in tha arduous 
task of planting a carob tree. 
He paused to ask the old man 
how long It would be until (be 
tree yielded fruit, and was told 
it would be about seventy years. 
Thia amaged Oniaa and he in
quired if the old man expected 
to live another seventy years. 
The old man replied, no. But 
he went on to explain that when 
he had entered the world he 
didn’t find It lacking tai carob 
trees because of the labor of 
those who preceded Won. There
fore, he felt he should do like- 
wise.

In an age like ours wtien we 
apparently draw upon toe good 
things of life given us by tooee 

■who went before us, b u t’do so 
little to buUd for those who oome 
after, perhaps it would do us all 
well to consider toe story of 
Onias and the carob tree.

Rev. R«y R. Hutebeon
Wapping Oonununlty CSMKb

Fischetti

__       —ww graaX
Mght. Ttoe flrl kept downliqf 

t e ^  ‘Rhine wine and 
tanpraeaiva and

. Mm 
ha

■waUowing vodka and kMUng 
a t hintaNV In tha mirror. At 1

me up amr time, 
number n e  gave 
ths Hestor BtrsM

^m ., Robert J. AHen had * MB 
for $142 worth of champagne. 
Be also had a  goodnlgtot band- 
khake and a  pbona number from 
too gill. CkM 
abe said. Ths 
Mm was tor 
Power Houm.

The next morning, Robert J. 
Allen woke up wito a  haagovor. 
and with toa landtord banrtng 
on toa door and yktong: ^'AF 
Ian, mska ths rent money oome 
into my pocket or X’B s ^  my 
nephew down to aeO your clothes
when you go out 

Robert J. ABan apt out of bod 
and iwn to Mutohlra, Bis s a lm  
bgr toa S M t BM* docks w han

00 m o \/£ R  UF£ on tm i
mi m>my b£
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McPartland-Larson Pilcher-Beebe

NasalK ptioln
MRS. KEVIN CHARLES MCPARTLAND

\ GLOBE ^
L Travel Service ◄

L<mee.

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

^  Auttaorized agent In Man- 
^  Chester tor all Airlines, 
^R ailro ad s  and Steamship 
r  Lines.

^The Light Touch^

Miss Judith Dliaa Larson and 
Kevin Charles MoPartland. 
both of Manchtster, exchanged 
vovs Saturday morning a t St. 
Bartholomaw’a Churoh.

Tha bride la tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Folgw 
Larson of 9 Bruce Rd. 'The 
bridegroom Is a aon of Mr. and 
Mra Thomaa Charlaa MoPart- 
land of 62S E. Canter 9 t  

The R«v, Richard B o  II a a 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

Esoorted by her father, the 
bride wore a floor-langth gown 
of whit# erepo, daalgnad with 
ampire walat outlined In tiny 
white flowsra and leaves. Her 
oiroular, shoulder-length veil 
was arranged from a cap of 
white flowers and laavas, and 
the oarriad white eamattona 
and ribbon etraamars on a  white 
Bible.

Mlea Sally Dunnells of Baat 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Sha wore 'a full-length gown 
of silk linen fashioned with a 
pale pink bodice and mosa green 
skirt. Her mose green f l o r a l  
headpiece had a matching face 
veil, and she carried a alngle 
long itemmed American Beau
ty rose.

Thomas Charles McPartland 
Jr. of Manchester served aa his 
brother’s best man. U a h e r  a 
ware Roger Poe <̂f Hartford 
and David Munaon of Manchea- 
ter.

Mra. Larson wore a  pale pink 
linen dress, matching pink hat 
and bone colored accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a nlle green silk and wool dress 
with bone colored accessories. 
Both wore corsages of white 
carnations.

A reception was held a t the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
For a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. McPartland wore a forest 
green linen dress and bone col
ored accessories. The couple will 
live a t 61 Naw St. after July 
24.

Mrs. McPartland is a 1963 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended Fryeburg 
Academy, Fryeburg, Maine. Mr. 
McPartland la a  graduate of 
St. John's Prepartory School 
Danvers, Mass, He attended 
Boston College and is a senior

Deford D eihert photo
MRS. WALTER H. PILCHER

The marriage of Miss Carol<^groom’s mother wore a blue and

at the University of Hartford,---- The

Ann Beebe of Manchester to 
Walter H. Pilcher of McLean, 
Va., was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St, James "Church.

where he Is a member of Lamb
da Phi Alpha fraternity.

a daughter of

by the
FAIRWAY FAMILY

You can’t  always judge 
by appearances. After ail, 
the early bird may have 

)been up all nig;ht . . .
Many a woman helps 

her husband to the top of 
►the ladder — and then 
leaves him there while she 
wonders whether the plc- 

►ture might look better 
elsewhere . . .

Some of the newer 
►apartment buildings have 
walls so thin you not only 

.hear your neighbor’s TV 
►sound, you can also see 
the picture . . .

Some folks who com -_ 
'plain they aren’t getting ' 
all they deserve ought to 

^feel lucky . . .
Ever wonder how It Is 

that puppy dogs win 
^friends and Influence peo-< 
pie without ever having 
read a book about it?

You’ll find us as friend- 
ly as any puppy here a t 
both Fairways, and ai

rways proud of our most! 
complete selection of Bus
ter Brown Polos, Shorts,

) Socks and Underwear. 
Two convenient locations: 
Downtown Main Street 

land 706 East Middled 
Turnpike. (Next to  the. 
Popular M arket)

yT'.y
FAIRWAY,

4
4

Haley photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Carol Elizabeth Johnson to 
Peter David Zaglio, both of 
Manchester, has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hertiert Ernest Johnson of 307 
Spring St.

Her fiance Is a son of Dr. and 
Mrs. M mund R. Zaglio of 63 
Lakewood Circle.

Miss Johnson is a 1964 g;radu- 
ate of Bates College. Lewiston, 
Maine, where she waa on the 
dean’s list during her freshman 
and senior years. She attended 
the University of Exeter, E5ng- 
land, during her junior year of 
college. She is a writer for Phil
adelphia (Pa.) educational tele
vision.

Mr. Zaglio is a 1964 gradu
ate of Cornell University, Itha
ca, N.Y., where he was a mem
ber of cihl Phi fraternity. He la 
a ee<x>nd year graduate student 
at the 1\^arton School of Fi
nance of the University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

The wedding Is planned tor 
Aug. 28.

'R estaurants  G e t i 0 %
NEW YORK — About one dol

lar in 10 spent with retail busi
ness is spent in restaurants or 
other eating establishments. In 
1966 f(xxl service sale.s are ex
pected to reach $27 billion.

Joseph Jay photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss 
Carol Ann Engle of Bloomfield 
to Guy William Qartside of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George William Engle of 
Bloomfield.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Gartslde of 245 
W. High St.

Mias Engle Is a  graduate of 
Bloomfield High School and is 
employed in the data process
ing department of Allen Manu
facturing Co., Btoomfleld.

Mr. Gartslde is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the University-of Hartford. He 
is a field engfineer with IBM.

The \v(edding la planned for 
next Buminar.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence James 
Gaskell of 178 School St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Pilcher of Mc
Lean.

The Rev. John O’Brien of St. 
James Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was organist. 
Bouquets of gladioli were on the 
altar.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a full-length gown ot 
white peau de sole, designed 
with sc<x>ped, lace-trimmed 
neckline, Kabuki sleeves of 
lace, and lace appliques on the 
bodice and dome shaped skirt, 
which had a carriage train. Her 
lace trimmed mantilla veil was 
arranged from a pillbox hat, 
and she carried a white orchid 
on a Bible.

Mrs. Hans O. von Steiger of 
East Granby, a sister of the 
bride, waa matron of honor. 
Bride.smaids were Miss Ann 
Pilcher of McLean, a sister of 
the bridegroom, and Miss 
RosHnd Wednstock of New York 
City, a cousdn of the bride.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike In fuU-length 
dresses ot blue linen, fashion
ed with scooped necklines, cap 
sleeves and raspberry velvet 
sashes a t the waistline of dome
shaped skirts with back full
ness. They wore matching vel
vet headbows with a flower In 
■the center.

The honor attendant <»iTTied 
a nosegay of white carnations, 
pink roses and pink stephanotls. 
The bridesmaids carried nose
gays of pink carnations and 
roses and white stephanotls.

Milton Pilcher of McLean 
served as his son's best man. 
Ushers were Robert Ridout and 
John McCune, both of McLean.

Mrs. Gaskell wore a pale pink 
crepe dress, matching shoes and 
white accessories. The bride-

white brocade suit, matching 
shoes and white accessories. 
Both wore a white orchid cor
sage.

A reception tor 100 waa held 
at the White Stag Restaurant 
of Vernon. For a  motor trip to 
California Mrs. Pilcher wore a 
pink linen suit. The <x>uple will 
live In Palo Alto, Calif.

Mrs. Pilcher Is a 1966 grad
uate of Mlckllesex Memorial 
Hospital, Middletown. Mr. PU- 
Cher Is a graduate of Wes
leyan University, Middletown, 
and a member of Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity. He Is attending 
Stanford (Calif.) University 
Graduate School of Business.

REGISTER 

AT MICHAELS

...M O S T  BRIDES D a  
SELECTIONS ARE 
SECOND TO NONE

Mtes Marla BMaabeto 9ktn- 
n*r et Mtanelitrtar beeama the 
brida of Anthony James Blan- 
ehard of Andover Saturday, July 
12, a t the Church of toe Aoeump- 
tion.

The bride ie toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Rueeell Skinner of 
860 Center St. The bridegroom 
ia tha son of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Blanchard of Lake Rd., Amtaw- 
er.

The Rev. Ernest J, Ooppa of 
toe Church of the Assumption 
performed toe double ring cere' 
mony. Baskete of white carna
tion* were on ths altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, toe bride wore a full-length 
gown of bouquet taffeta, de
signed with scooped neckline, 
kmg tapered sleeves, lace ap- 
pHquee on toe bodice, dome- 
alMiped skirt with Isice ap- 
pUquea, and full court train. Her 
bouffant veil of illurton was a r
ranged from a lace rose and
liUee - of - the - valley head- 
piece, and rtie carried a Pray
er Book with white orchids, and 
white rosea and UUes-of-the-val- 
ley on white rtreameni.

Mra. Arthur Mockalia of Mid- 
dlertown, a  sister of the bride
groom, was matron of honor.
She wore a etrert-length drees 
of blue taffeta, white acces
sories, and carried a colonial 
bouquet of yeUow rose*.

Arthur Mockalis of Middle- 
town, brotoer-ln-law of the
bridegroom, served aa beat
man.

The mother of the bride wore 
a  ptnk lace dress, matching hat 
and rttoee and white acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a ptnk and green print
ed dress with white background, 
and white accessories. Both 
wore corsages at shaded pink 
and white carnations.

I A reception tor 100 was held 
1 at Rosemount Restaurant, Boi 
j ton. For a motor trip to Idaho, 
Mrs. Blanchard wore a na'vy 
and white ensemble. The coU' 
pie will Hve at 460 E. Sth North 
St., Mountain Home, Idaho, af' 
ter Aug. 1.

Mrs. Blanchard Is a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester High 8<u>ool. 
She attended the Unlveraity of 
Hartford and toe University of 
OonneoUcut. Mr. Btauutoard is 
a  1663 graduate of Manchester 
Ifigh Setwol. He attended toe 
University of Hartford and is 
now an airman in the U.S. Air 
Force, serving in Idaho.

Read Herald Ads.

L«t th« family know right tw iy — by Long Dlstsno*. 
8har« your hsppinoss with thsm. It's th« nlcsst, warmsst 
w ay— ntxt bast thing to being thtro. T h t Southom Now

VEngland Tolsphon# Compeny.

CLOSED
MONDAYS

M A N C H E S T E R

"Relief from protruding 

disk and back strain"
W. M. of Manchester, who was under a 
doctor’s care, purchased a Verto-Rest 
Mattress and reports relief from pain 

I and discomfort “First time In eight 
years I have gotten up in the morning 
completely rested and without a back> 
ache,” he says. Hilman>Baker designed 
Verto-Rest and Musco-Pedic Mattresees 
from a suggestion of an orthopedic sur-
Son, primi^Iy for aufferers of muscu- 

r aches and bone disorders. Folks with 
healthy backs who like super-firm bed
ding have discovered how wonderful 
they are, too! Come in tomorrow and 
try them I Mattreaaes $99.60; box 
springs $89.60.

* ""?!s&si? s;?S tooobsi

PLAID SUM PS!
i  lii

CHECK! COMPARE! 
SAVE!

LENOX 
KIRK 
GORHAM 
WEDGWOOD 
WORCESTER 
LUNT 
WALLACE 
DOULTON 
REED a  BARTON 
INTERNATIONAL 
ROSENTHAL

' f  t / i

cJlichoA'
j f w i t t t s  -  s i i v f a s Mi r NS

958 Main St^ Manohester

i  i

OXFORD
PLINTRIOGE

SYRACUSE
WATERFORD

STUART
SENECA

Study HAIRDRESSIN6

COUPON, 
t  m

UH THIf 
PNOM Ot 
pot puu eiTAai.

Don’t  M  the d iffe rtn e t o f i  
trip  away to school stand b t- 
tween har and a successful 
oaraer in  the Beauty Field.

There’s I m  much a t stake. 
Many beauty school ira d u - 
ates can’t  gat or hold jobs in 
a fie ld  noted fo r its  rapid 
growth and tremendous op
portun ity. What makes the 
difference? EducationI Thafa 
why each yaar, young.m an 
and young women from  alt 
parts o f Connecticut travel to 
Hertford to  tra in , and be
c o m e  a d u c a t a d  a t  t h a  
CREATIVE SCHOOL OF HAIR
DRESSING.

‘THE MOST PIHWRESSIVE SCHOOL IN CONNECRCUT
THE CREATIVE SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING
lU  ASYLUM ST., HARTFOUD, CONN.

B M$!f

Dept
MH-19

• tarn oiMMi Mrt
I" a  Nor,

FtatM mM rm mWwiiI aUigaUM, yaw FIIE 
ctMog OR youf Mlieil and « Miaw M fcaMrotiliig

1

MONDAY, m S D A Y  m d  WIDMESDAY
(UPiRaiOHT OUAUTY FROM CORN-PfD PORKHS

PORK 
• CHOPS

Best 
Center 

Cut
(End Cut-lb 69c)
BONflESS thin SlICfD leNTER CWT
PoH( Cutlets “ 1.09 Pork Chops “ 1.09
SURER-RIGHT SlICED SUPER-RIGHT SlICED
Bologna Plain L e a f 39°
HEAT & SERVE AlASKAN :OOKED
Fried Haddock “ 49' King Crab Logs “ 89'

1
T  *I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FRESH - TENDER - SWEET

YELLOW CORN
12.0.59

i
I

Jena Porkor

ENRICHED, MADE WITH BUHERMILK

WHITE BREAD
4 1 LB 6 OZ LOAVES A  A C

(5V i lbs o f bread) only Jrw
IPANKFORT OR
Sandwich RollsoF8 27''wfa39^
BAVI 14<
Pineappl* Pi* -4 5 '

I Cannaid BavaragM
- tel iw A ^  M 1« m ^  ^

IM P

1
I
I
I

YUKON
AMorltd EItvort

8 9CASE OR 6 ’i ^ 5 4 9CANS
PilcM aNMlIva at All A4P

lupor Mtrktii in Kill Community 9 VIcInHy
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I M n. Wkdfrad W . NoUn 
Mn. Wlnlfrad W *lr Nolan, «» . 
I Olaatonbury, aunt of Oaylord 

Wair of Ifanchaatar and 
nar aaaiatant poaunaatar of 

,_itonbury, dlad Friday at her 
^m » after a  briaf Ulnaaa.
7 8ba waa aaaiatant poatmaater 

Ipr more than 80 yaara, until 
bar ratlramaht In 1040.
«. Survlrora alao Includa a aon, 
Braa frandoMldren and flve 
naat'Crandchlldran, 
g. Funeral aarvlcea were held 
tpla afternoon at liOwe-Roback- 
w  Funeral Home, Olaatonbury. 
& r la l waa in Green Cemetery, 
Olaatonbury.

w Iheodore A. Marrotte
OOLUMBLt — Theodore A. 

Marrotte, 71, of Wllhmantlc and 
North Windham, father of Rod
erick O. Marrotte o f Columbia, 
died yesterday at Windham 
Cknnmunlty Memorial Hospital, 
Wllllmantlc, after a long Illness. 
f  SuiVivors also Include lUs 
strife, a slater, l l  grandchildren 
VMl a great-granddatighter.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:is a.m. from 
the Bacon Funeral Home, 71 
Ihospect St., WlUlmantlc, with 
a  Maes of requiem at St Mary's 
Churdi, WlUlmantlc, at 9. Bu
rial win be In St JoMpti's Cem
etery.
A Friends may call at the fu-
r iral home tonight from 7 to 

and totnorrow from 3 to 4 and 
T to B p.m.

,, Cku O. Ambnloe 
r, Ous Oeorge Ambuloe, 71, of 
Hlantic, former owmer of the 
Bilk City Diner, Manchester, 
tiled yesterday at his home, 
n Mr. Ambulos waa bom in 
Greece and lived In Manches- 

several years before moving 
V> Nlantlc In 1953.

He retired In 1957 as pro
prietor o f Ocean View Dairy 
Bar, East I^mie.
! He was a member of St. 

iphla Greek Orthodox Church, 
ew London.

Survivors include two broth- 
s In Greece and several nieces 
id nephews.
Funeral services wdll be held 

tomorrow at 1 p.m. at S t 
Sophia Greek Orthodox Church. 
Burial will be In Cedar Grove 
Cemetery, New London.

Friends may call at the East 
Lyme Funeral Home of Alder- 
Bon-Prentis, Lake Ave., Nian- 
tic, tonight fnnn 7 to 9.

Frank C. Wlsnlesld 
ROCKVILLE — Frank C. Wls- 

nieski, 49, of 100 Davis Ave. 
Ext., died this morning at Mer
cy Hospital, Springfield, Mass., 
after a short iUneas.

Mr. Wlsnieski waa bora Oct. 
19, 1916. He was a m ech^ca l 
engineer at the Hartford Ma
chine Screw Oo.

He was a member of Rock
ville Lodge of Elks and the Pol
ish American Club, Rockville.

Survivors include his wile, 
Mrs. Stephanie Sojka Wlsnieski; 
a  son, TTwmas Wlsnieski ol 
Rockville and a brother, Henri 
Peters of Chicopee.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 78 
Prospect St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Joseph Ohtirch at 
9. Btulal wiU be in St. Ber
nard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rev. Norman P. Dare, assistant 
pastor, will officiata. Burial will 
be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., tonight from 7 to 9.

Mm. Rose R. Oosker
Mrs. Rose Ryan Oosker of 

Hartford, formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday at her 
home.

She waa born in Manchester, 
a daughter of John and Ellen 
Sherry Ryan, and lived in Hsurt- 
ford alnnost all her life.

She was a graduate of 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford.

Survivors Include a nephew, 
George Hickey of Manchester; 
and four nieces, Mrs. Dorcey 
Smith of Manchester, Miss 
Mildred Ryan and Mrs. 
Marcella Hayes, both of Hart
ford, and Mrs. Louis Helm of 
Wethersfield.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Thomas F. Farley Funeral 
Home, 98 Webster St., Hart
ford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Jus
tin's Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial ^11 be in Mt. S t Bene
dict Cmetery, Bloomfield.

FrleMs may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to S 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

News Tidbits
fro m  the A P  W ire s

Events 
In State
(ConUnaed from Page One)

Mabel, 81, of 310 Tryon St., 
Middletown.

State police said Wicks was 
attempUng to pass a car and 
drove into the path of the van- 
type truck operated by Harry F. 
Strauss, 22, of 28 Newtown Turn
pike, Westport. Strauss was not 
injured.

The accident happened near 
the Higby Reservoir.

Road tunnel under Mont 
Blanc from Qhamonlx, France, 
to Courmayeur, Italy, epeas tor 
traffic and cars b e ^  rolling 
through from both sides . . - 
Colorado leglslatum votes to 
Increase state's gasoline tax 
one cent a gallon to seven 
cents to help pay for highways 
damaged by floods in June.

Senate Investigators display 
electronic devices they called 
."snooperscope" and "sniper- 
scope" allegedly used by In
ternal Reveane Servlee ageats 
in Boston . . . Bodies of young 
mother, Lome Alexander, and 
her two children found muti
lated In their home in Lorain, 
Ohio.

Eunice Kennedy Bhrlver, wife 
of Peace Corps Director Sarg
ent Shlrver, brought to 1^ 
Elisabeth’s HoSpltal for birth 
of their fifth child . . . Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson, reaf
firming Britain's support for 
American policies in Viet Nam, 
says "there can be no victory” 
In that embattled land on a 
purely military basis.

A ir Force says "mysterious" 
sky object seen by thousands 
last week was one of two miss
ing Navy balloons released in 
Canada . . . World Communi
cations Commission today for 
authority to use Elarly Bird 
Satellite for live television cov
erage of next Gemini astronaut 
mlsdon.

Town Gets 3.5 Inches 
Of Weekend Rainfall
s r » w l n l t  th « outdoor u m  o f  town-iuppH^d w » t « r .
T« ■AHii'inTi it  gtoiniTiod tho drop In th® toii^n g roM r- In  Addition, it  Btemmeu ^

on by the

Bandits Hold 
Store Aide^ 
Take $40fi00

(Continued from Page One)

Olen P. Nickerson
BOLTON —  Glenn Pixley 

Nickerson, day-old son of 
Wane and Marie Pixley Nick
erson o f Cider Mill Rd., died 
Thursday at SL Francis Hos
pital, Hartford.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, include two brothers, 
Oirlstopher S. Nickerson and 
Wayne S. Nickerson Jr., boQi at 
home. |»

Graveside servicea were held 
Saturday morning at\8t. James’ 
Cemetery, Manchester. ) T  h e 
Rev. R < ^ rt Cronin, W stor of 
Bt. Maurice Church, ^nclated.

The W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 226 Main St., Manches
ter, was in charge of arrange
ments.

Strike Talks On
HARTFORD (A P ) — More 

negotiation.^ were on tap today 
aimed at ending a strike at 
Armstrong Rubber Co. plants In 
four cities.

The strike started at midnight 
Friday when the company's con
tract with the United Rubber, 
Cork, Linoleum and Plastic 
Workers of America, AFL-CIO, 
expired.

Nearly 8,000 workers are af
fected at Arm.strong plants In 
West Haven, Conn., Natchez, 
Miss., Des Moines, Iowa, and 
Hanford, Calif.

Talks have been under way 
in Hartford, although Armstrong 
has no facilities In this city. 
The site was chosen for the cen- 
tract talks apparently because 
Hartford was a convenient and 
neutral site.

Rep. William St. Onge, left, with Mrs. Ruth Lathrop snd First Selectman Percy B. Cook, 
who were honored at a Democratic "Star N igh t" Saturday. (Herald photo by Oflara.) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------«  --------

Group Plans to Campaign Andover 
For Anti-Loitering Law

Some o f the petitioners forepersons loitering or idUng upon

Joseph D. Mackey
SOUTH WINDSOR — Joseph 

D. Mackey, 70, of Windsor 
Locks, father of Robert E. 
Mackey of South Windsor, died 
Saturday at his home.

Survtvors also Include his 
wtfe, two other sons, two broth- 
sns, a sister and serven grand- 
ehiidren.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Thomas W. 
Johnson Fimeral Home, Wind
sor Locks, with a Maas of 
requiem at S t  BeUecmlne 
OtUKh: Burial was In St. Jo- 
set^i's Cemetery, Poquonock.

Cornelius W. Ooogaa
SOUTH WINDSOR —  Cor

nelius W. Coogan, 64, o f Hart
ford, father of Nell W . Coogan 
o f South Windsor, died Satur
day at SL Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Survivors also Include his 
wife.

The funeral will be h e l d  
Wednesday at 8:30 a,m. from 
the Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
1580 Elm Bt., Rocky HUl, with 
A solemn high Mass o f re
quiem at St. James’ Church, 
Rocky Hill, at 9. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky HlU.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 snd 
T to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary R. KuHch
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mary 

It. KuUch, 81, of 38 Windermere 
Ave., died yesterday at an out- 
«f-town boepital. She was the 
Widow of Paul Kullch.
_ Mre. KuUch was born Oct. 11, 
MBS, In Turney, Ckeehoslovakia, 
sad Uvad in this area many 
jraara.

Survivors Include four sons, 
John KuUch and George KuUch, 
both of Vernon, Paul KuUrii of 
VoUand and Andrew KuUch of 
Wakefield, Mesi.; a  daughter, 
Mrs. Anne BelotU of Vernon; 
four graixIoMldren and two 
great • grandchildren.

INineral services wUl bs hsld 
Im r r o w  at 3 p.m. at SL John’s 

OBurnh, Vernon. | ^ e

About Town
Mystic Review, Woman’s 

Benefit Association, will have a 
picnic tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the home of Its president, Mrs. 
Wendall Graves, Bolton Lake. 
This wlU be held In place of 
the regular meeting scheduled 
for tomorrow.

Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. There will be a social time 
with refreshments after the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Foord of 69 Cobum Rd. arrived 
home last week on the Uner 
Michael Angelo, from a three- 
month trip abroad.

Pfc. Robert Bronelll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William BroneiU 
of 26 Ashland St., has arrived In 
Viet Nam and would appreciate 
hearing from his friends. His 
address is Oo. C. 2nd Bn. 16th 
Inf. APO San Francisco, Calif. 
96346. He celebrated his birth
day on the high seas July 6.

Police Arrests
Joseph PosplsUi HI, 26, o f 177 

Oak St., lost one of his wind
shield wipers while traveling 
west yesterday on E. Middle 
Tpke., police say. He started to 
make a u-tum to return for 
the wiper when a car driven 
iby Michael Patulak, 22, of 
Storrs, hit him.

Damage was done to Pos- 
pislh’s right side and Patu- 
lak’s left front fender but no 
apparent Injuries were suffer
ed, police say. Posptslh iwas ar
rested and charged with mak
ing an Improper turn. Court 
appearance is set for Aug. 2 
at the Manchester Session of 
Circuit Court 12.

Daniel Letourneau, 17, of 
183 Brookfield St., was seen 
Saturday throwing beer cans 
from a car, police report. He 
waa charged with throwing of
fensive material on the highway 
and court appearance Is set 
for Aug. 2.

Saturday afternoon, Claude 
Corbin, 67, of 7 Ford St., was 
reported to police as causing s 
disturbance in his home. Police 
charged him with intoxication 
and court appearance is set for 
Aug. 2.

Darrell Mains, 22, of East 
Hartford, was arrested Satur
day night on Main St. and 
charged w ith operating a mo
tor vehicle without a license.

Edward O’Connor, 35, of 
Windsor Locks was reportedly

i a
-------„ -------------- ---- ----------id-
dle Tpke. late Saturday night. 
He waa charged with failure to 
obey traffic control signals and 
court appearance la set for 
Aug. 2.

Roland Valllancourt, 31, of 
WUllmantic, and David La- 
Polnte, 18, of Merrtmoc, Moss, 
were both seen within an hour 
croeaing the eolid yellow lines 
on E. Middle Tpke. Saturday

TTiey went to the office and 
pulled their pistols on about six 
employes. A few minutes later,' 
a timing device opened the 
strong 1)^.

Money waa stacked In a suit
case, along with checks and ne- 
gotiablee.

A the entrance, the bandits 
took McClung’s family with 
them and left him at the en
trance.

He called police. Police threw 
up roadblocks. A few minutes 
later, Mrs. McClung telephoned 
the store to say she was sale. 
Police found the getaway car at 
a parking lot.

Mrs. McClung and the chil
dren were put out before the 
men picked up a second car at a 
parking lot several blocks away.

Inside
Report

(Oonttaued from Page Six)

.slon of the U.3. would have to 
be transformed from teacher to 
active, front-line participant-, 
a dangerous but essential trans
formation If the U.S. was not to 
renege on Its pledge not to let 
the aggression from the north 
succeed.

The President’s new mood 
clearly arises from Ms having 
bitten the Mdlet of stage two In 
the escalation of the war In Viet 
Nam. And despite every effort 
to press tor negotiations, the 
Prerident has no IHusions that 
negotiatlans are anywhere In

Thus, In confidential talks 
with leading U.S. officials here, 
Ambassador Dobrynin emphas
ized Ms goverament would not 
lift a finger to help arrange a 
settlement until several condi- 
tkms were met, Including ter- 
rnlnatlon of all U.S. bombing of 
North Viet Nam, He wanted that 
if the war should lead to a con- 
frontatioo between the U.S. and 
Red Cttlna, the Soviet Union 
would Join CMna notwithstand
ing their vicious Ideok^cal 
split. He claimed the political 
support of the Soviet people tor 
the increasing Soviet assistance 
to North Viet Nam, on grounds 
(oa he put it to one high U.S. 
officiaJ) that the Rnselan peo
ple remember ah too vividly 
what it waa like to be bombod 
and to be forced to conduct 
guerrilla warfare in World War 
n.

It was not aoeidenUl that 
Dobrynin made die rounds with 
tMs mesaage Just before sail
ing for home on Jidy 8. His pur
pose was quite obvious; TV> 
frighten the U.S. away from es
calating the war to sta«e two.

But even more obvious is the 
President’s response. Having 
made the crucial decision to 
commit U.S. forces as front-Mns 
fighter* to repel wtiot 1* rapidly 
becoming an overt aggression 
from the north, the Preetdent la 
in no mood to be frigMened.

1963 PubllalMrs Nawapeper 
Syndicate

an antl-Ioitering law are dis
appointed with the town’s "tell 
us what you want” attitude to
ward teen-agers, said Mrs. Bar
bara Sanzo, the Initiator of the 
petition, today.

And, accordingly, they have 
scheduled a m e e t i n g  for 
Wednesday night to organize 
and to begin a campaign for a 
workable anti-loltering law en
forceable on both private and 
public property. '

Mrs. Sanzo, who Uvee at 9 
Lllley St. with her husband and 
four young children, says that 
she expects from 45 to 50 of 
the original 300 petitioners plus 
others, will attend the meeting.

She refused to disclose where 
It will be held.

"W e are interested In a larg
er taxpayers' meeting after 
this one,” she said. Mrs. Sanzo 
complained angrily about the 
lack of what she called protec
tion for taxpayers at the "teen
age problem” meeting last 
Thursday.

Since then Mrs. Sanzo has 
contacted the State Police, who 
informed her there already Is 
an anti-loitering law on the Oon- 
necticut General Statutes.

The law, 53-179, empowers tlie 
police to disperse Immediately 
“ any assembly of three or more

any highway or sidewalk."
It provides for a fine of not 

more than 37 for those who dis
obey such a command to dis
perse, or who, while loitering, 
utter abusive or indecent lan
guage, or Who are found loiter
ing three days afterward.

The law does not apply to pri
vate property.

"We need one that’s work
able,”  said Mrs. Sanzo, com
menting on the law.

Another meeting Wednesday 
night will attempt to solve the 
"teenage problem" without 
force but cooperatively.

Acting General Manager Irv
ing Aronson has Invited the 
same youths who were at Thurs
day's meeting to meet with him 
and towm officials to offer .some 
concrete solutions to their prob
lems.

Atty. Aronson .said today that 
before the anti-loitering law 
presently on the statutes was 
enforced strictly or more severe 
measures introduced, he would 
try to work out a cooperative 
arrangement with the youths.

He said he preferred coopera
tion to force, adding that he 
hoped to have a couple of sug- 
ge.stions himself.

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
In the West Side Rec.

Democrats 
Honor Two 

At Dinner

soaksd lawns and 
dsns, broka Uis kaat wavs, and 
sootbsd tsmpars, fraysd from 
frustratlona orausDt 
protrabtsd d rou jp t 

Tiown Watsr Dspartmsnt Bu- 
psrintsndsnt Lawranes Wltt- 
k ^ s k t  said today that ths 8.47 
InehsB which ft ll looally from 
Ists Saturday aftsrnoon tn 
about 11:80 last night postponed 
his dscialon for tha tlms being 
for placing a ban on all outdoor 
use o f watsr.

Ha said that ths town’s four 
rsssrvolrs showtd a slight rise 
today, for ths first tlnw in 
months, and that tha rainfall 
comparsd favorably with the 
4.09 Inch avsrage for tha month 
of July. Previous to Saturday 
afternoon, tha town hod experi
enced only .17 inchss o f raWaii 
this month.

Wittkofsks said that if, as 
has been predicted by the U.s. 
Weather Bureau, average rain 
falls on tha area during ths next 
30 days, ths town may avert a 
critical situation this summer 

About two dosen Glaaton^ry 
customers of ths Town Water 
Department were without wa
ter for a few  hours Sunday

"Star Night," an evening to 
honor members of the Andover 
Democratic party who have 
grlven many years of public ser
vice to the town, was a pleasant 
affair Satorday attended by 
nearly 100 people.

The two local people honored 
and presented gifts were Mrs. 
Ruth Lathrop who recently rc' 
tired

Ho§pital Notes
Vlaltlng hours are 8 to 8 P-*"*

In an arww exoeptliig m a l^  
nity whera they are ^
and ii80 to I  p.m- pnvato
rooms whoro they ara 16 a-m. 
to I  p.m.. Visitors ara raquestod 
not to smoke In patients rooms.
No mars Ihan two vlaltors at 
one tlma per patlenL

Fstlento Today; 287
WEEKEND ADMISSIONS:

EHsabeth Abbe, 21 
lain St., Rockville: Paul 
Glastonbuiw; Mrs. Carmelle M- 
folck, 43 DaUey Circle, Rock- 
villa; Margaret Bonney, 48 
West SL, Rockvia#: Mrs. Bev
erly Bralthwslle W  a p p 1 
Norman Dunnds, East Hai;t- 
ford; Stanley Falkoweki, 69 
Foster SL; George Farrell, 76 
Legton Dr., Rockville; Mrs.
Catherine Glard, 410 Summit 
S t: HaroW Hanna, 44 Union 
SL: George Heeton. 126 Hany 
Lane. Rockville: Mrs. Susannah 
Howard, 963 Mstoi St.: Michael
JslberL East Hartford: Mrs. ___  _  _
Lena Jeffers, Waipplr^: ] mornltig when a surge at pov--
Marjorj* •*■’ « P P « « » ‘Uy cauoed by M^t-
Rockville; J^''*** rring, knocked out a safety

• ~  * -  — • ~  awltdi In the Highland Woods
Pumping Station. Tire safety 
switch prevented damage to the 
system, and served the si 
purpose os does 
hue.

lightning also caused a tele
vision set to pop in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. David Fldutun 
of 113 Niks Circle, and Ignited 
a fire in a tree near Spencer 
SL and HlHstown Rd., both 
Sunday morning at the h e l^ t 
of the electrical storm.

Hickory Dr., Andover; Mr*. 
Mary LdtUe, 189 Fern SL; 
Heather Martin, Tolland: Mrs. 
Laura Medava, 141 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Monroe, Mans
field Center: Robert McLesry, 
801 Main St.; Deniee NasuU, 
South Windsor: Mrs. Blanche 
Newman, 67 Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. 
Margaret North, 34 Avondale 
Rd.: Walter North. 22 Laurel 
PI.; Grace Orduz, 113 Pine SL; 
Heather Presley, 26 liberty 
St., Rockville; Louis Reimer, 
307 E. Middle Tpke.; M « .  Ula 
S t o l t z ,  Olaatonbury; Ruth 
Thompson, 29 Summer St.; 
John Tomel. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Margaret Vasakmus, 447 
Center St.; Richard Woelffer, 

1 Hany Lane, Rockville; Oharies 
' Zabreaki, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Ellen Bean, Marlborough; 
Andrew Patrlzal, Eset Hartford;

same
a houaehold

urea as poatmaater. Flrat Se- nmnl Rd •
lectman Percy B. Cook alao waa
toasted and given a gift tor hU SL- Steph-
aeveral decadee of service to |
the community TOe P r « « n «  of “  3i i  w i o S l J e
Oongresomen William SL Onge

Registrars Abandon 
Tough Literacy Test

State Accidents 
Take Five Lives

ay n4|^. Police took a 14- 
id l » y  into custody rix

night, police say. Both were 
charged with failure to obey 
etate traffic controls and court 
appearance for both Is set for 
Aug. 8.

(Conttnoed from Fage One)

when their rented 18-foot boat 
overturned.

A shooting, reportedly acci
dental, also took the life of a 
17-year-old Hartford youth Sof-
urday ri ' '  ~  "  
year-old
hours after the death.

Police said Joe Lee Thornton 
was. dead on arrival at McCook 
Hoepital in Hartford. They said 
he had basn Shot wHh a starier’s 
pistol adapted to firs .33 caliber 
bullets.

The name of the Juvenile was 
not disclosed.

An 86-yesr-oId Newington 
woman, Mrs. Kevin B. Nord- 
luist, died Saturday in New 
irttain General Hospital o f  In
juries received in an auto acci
dent Wednesday.

A New Britain man, John J. 
Paz, 67, severely burned in a 
fire at his home AjvU 24, also 
died Sattwdey at New iMtaln

(Continued from Page One)

to leave the courthouee grounds 
Friday. They were dispersed by 
police and several were 
siubbed. Some white bystanders 
struck the Negrcee.

In Bogalusa, La., shots were 
fired Sunday night from a car 
carrying tour Negroes as they 
approached a carload of white 
men at a truck stop.

The Negroes, all of Bogalusa. 
were arrested after they fled to 
an adjoining pariah. One, Joe 
Gatlin, 26, was charged with 
attempted murder,' the others 
with disturbing the peace.

Barber Sunday, the Bogalusa 
public safety commissioner sus
pended tor 10 days an off-duty 
fireman who squirted a water 
hooe at a civil rights picket.

In Anniston, Ala., Negro la
borer WUUe Brewster, ^ o t  by 
night riders on a lonely Mghway 
last Thursday night, died Sun
day.

firewater, 38 and the father of 
two, was shot as he and three 
other Negroes were returning 
from work.

Three hundred Anniston cit
izens offered a 320,000 reward 
Sunday tor the capture of 
Brewster’s slayer.

Several wWte persoius in 
Tuskegee, Ala., attacked a de
segregated group of Tuskegee 
InsUtuta students Sunday when 
they tried to integrate a white 
Methodist church. Three stu
dents were treated at a hospital 
and released.

PoUce Capt. Grady Storey 
said warrants had been sworn 
out for the. attackers, but they 
were not named.

In CkawfordviUe, Ga., where 
Jessa' Meadows, a 66-year-old 
Negro, was named police chief 
last week, about 260 persons 
gathered to protest his arrest of 
a Negro youth, >

The Rey. Andrew Young, a 
chief aide in Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.’s Southern Christian 
Leadership Confsrsnes, made It 
clear tha demonstrators were 
not protesting the hiring of 
Meadows, a  retired sawmill 
worker.

Damage was done to Carpen
ter’s right front fender and 
Johnson’s trunk and f e n d e r .  
There were no apparent In
juries.

Gladys M. Sullivan of Rockv 
Hill waa going east on E. Mid
dle Tpke. Saturday when an 
unidentified car started to pull 
out o f a driveway and she 
swerved to the center o f the 
road to escape it. More traffic 
forced her back and she hit 
three guard rails on the elds of 
the road, police say. She dam
aged the right front and side 
of the car but apparently suf
fered no Injuries.

A  car driven by Liner Carl
son of West Hartford slid off 
the road yesterday afternoon 
when she tried to stop for a 
traffic light on E. Middle Tpke. 
and Ludlow Rd., police say. 
She suffered no apparent in
juries but her car had to be 
towed away due to a damaged 
right roar wheel and axle.

made the brief ceremonies moi e 
meaningful. He said he waa not 
running for re-eleotion thla year 
and therefore hia speeches could 
be short and on the light aide. 
Mrs. St. Onge also seemed to 
enjoy the reaiplte from rigorous 
camijaigning.

After a very good amorga-s- 
bord, done mainly by Gerald 
Anderson, with on-the-spot 
broiling of the chickens by 
faithful helpers, guests of ail 
ages enjoyed a king evening of 
dancing, square and other.

ZBA Okays Variance
At the zoning board of ap

peals hearing last Wednesday 
night two appeals for variances 
were heard by the six-member 
board. One was granted to Jo
seph Remeach, Hebron Rd., to 
extend an existing variance 
Which permits a machine shop 
operation in an R-40 zone.

The other decision on appeal 
from J Ouyler Hutchinaon, 
Bunker Hill Rd., to permit grav
el excavation in the area on the 
Hop River adjacent to the Bunk
er HiU Rd. bridge was post
poned until July 28. The pur
pose of the postponement waa to 
give the board time to ascertain 
from official sources if the river 
at this point is to be re-chan
neled to a point east of its pres
ent course. State law and the 
zoning regulatlona of the town 
now forbids excavation within 
60 feet o f a river.

Voter Session
A  session of the board of ad

missions to make new voters 
will be held tomorrow at the 
town office building from 6 to 8 
p.m. Except for people requiring 
special certification because of 
naturalization the main require
ment for eligibility is six 
month’s residence in the state 
and in the town.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondenL Law
rence Moo, tel. 743-6799.............

No Arrests Made 
In 3 Crashes

Gener^, ^

Thrss aocldfnts occurred over 
the weekend, tnvdlvlng a drlv- 
erless movtag car, three guard 
rails and a wet sllppary-rood, 
poUca report. There ware no 
arrests.

Jesse (Carpenter, 28, o f Wad
dell Bt., was stopped at Center 
and Now  Sts. for a stop sign, 
when the oar owned by Ray- 
ntond Johnson o f 288 Center 
St. tdlled out of hla driveway 
a ^  hit Clwentar'a, police said.

Helena Rubinstein House
May Become a Museum

— —— <
(OMitlinied trim Page One)

scenes with animals. A  mug 
lion lurks In the f i r e p l a c e .
Bquiirels and birds frolic among 
gleeming leaves. On one waU is 
a winter soeno to represent 
Madame’s early Ufa in Poland, 
on another a  MlsslBsippi M ver 
boat to show her Un In the 
United States. When Madame 
met a youn^ artist n a m e d  
Pallavidnl, she oommiaslonsd 
him to decorate this room, and 
since the painting Is all on 
glass, there is an, underwater 
quality of fantasy. A  s m a l l  
round table In the center bolds 
a porcelain cock.

Salvador Dali also was com
missioned to do a room for 
Madame; his has three panels 
to represent Morning, Noon and 
NlghL You enter Uus room aiO 
seem to be tn an andlsss desert; 
the only furniture is all carved 
tn seashell patterns.

From the Pallavictnl room go 
along a narrow foyer snd bars 
Is the collection Uwt Madams 
did In the United States when 
World War 2 prevented her 
from seeking trsaaurers In Eu
rope. Shslvss hold blue milk 
glass,' Brlstot gloss snd blue 
and pink opllne, much o f it  
gathered in New England. The 
dining-room walls are hung 
with prlmitivs paintlnn of ehU- 
dren, ths sort done In New B o 
land by traveling painters who 
brought along thslr bodies 
rsady-made. Thaso oblldrai^ aU

have dark. Intense eyes, for they 
are Mexican. ^

Every woman who revisits 
the Rubinstein apartment must 
go up to the thfrd floor, cross 
the gallery o f fine painUngs and 
go to one end to see Madame’s 
miniature rooms. Here are au
thentic miniature antiques dat
ing back to the 16th Century. 
Mors than 20,000 objects are 
housed in 17 period rooms, each 
about 26 inches wide. There are 
Austrian, Spanish, Early Ameri
can rooms) Tudor, Biodermeler 
rooms and on English Old Curi
osity Shop, each complete In 
every detail. Women visitors 
are always exclaiming over the 
tiny shaving mug, the tiny sets 
of solid silver table service, the 
little flowers growing In thslr 
precious little vases, the minia
ture leather-bound books with 
steel engravings.

A  nephew o f Madame Rubin
stein once said, "This is not a 
collection In which one will find 
the world’s greatest paintings. 
Nothing Is shstteringly groat. 
But for overall excallsnce, there 
Is no better collection than 
Madame’s.

And If It becomes a  sort of 
museum, tha world will havs 
a glimpse Into the personality 
ot a great Twentlstn Century
g atroness of ths arts, of whom 
lie story u  told that when Pi- 

cease was palntl'ng her portrait, 
he asked, ’’Madame, how old are 
you?"

Madame replied, "Older than 
you. Kssp painting."

Dante Gates, 811 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. UlMan Matchett. 97 
Hamlin St.; Louis Chlartzlo, 
EaM Hartford; Sidney Tallent, 
94 Constance Dr.; Charles Gou- 
lotte. Shoddy MiU Rd.. Andover; 
Mrs. Florence Bettinger, 80 
Morse Rd.; Mrs. Antoinette Lu- 
cerinl, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Katherine Ansoidl, 61 Sher
wood O rde ; Mrs. Julia Brown, 
Box 18, Andover: Mrs. Muriel 
Scnlley, 19 Eatelle Dr., Vernon; 
Onorato Spirito, 22 McCann Dr.; 
Paul Arnold, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Barbara Kennedy, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Lila Hauser, 195 Spen
cer St.; Guy Morse, 109 Foster 
St.; Dwight Graham, 168 High 
St., Rockville; Mrs. liUlan 
Coughlin, 9 Webster St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Rose Young, 9 Oak 
Pi.; Mrs. EMa Lnckouskas, 67 
Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Delta Farrington, 99 Oak 
St.; George Fitch, 130 Glenwood 
St.; John Roy, 168 Pine St.; 
William and Sheryl Darting, N. 
Newell Hih Rd., Rockville; 
Richard Breau, 19 Chestnut fit., 
Rockville: Mrs. Mary Shaw, 
Easit Hartford; Charles Zedonis, 
South Rd., Bolton; Stanley 
PlLska. 87 Eksex St.; Mrs. Enge- 
borg Swanback and son, Tol
land; Mrs. Geraldine La Breck 
and daughter, Griffin Rd., Rock
ville: Mrs. Betsy Goss and son, 
Storrs; Mrs. Muriel Oolvln and 
daughter. Warehouse Point: 
Mrs. Mary Moriconi aitd daugh
ter, 489 Main Bt.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Bujak, 74 Overlook Dr.; 
Mrs. Edna BahvlIIe, New State 
Rd.; George Davis, 22 Bonner 
Rd.; Mrs. Sara Mahoney, 81 
Main St.; Ewln Towler, 36 
French Rd.; Mrs. Hilda Wax- 
man, Bloomfield; Herbert Tyler, 
68 Seaman Clrole; Howard Fla- 
vell, 33 Packard St.; Mrs. Em
ma Pekxil, Stafford Springs; 
Marvin Feir, 18 ArcelUa Dr.; 
Mrs. Joyce Taylor, Coventry; 
Mrs. Ines Adamec, 66 Gardner 
St.; Arthur Love joy, Columbia; 
Mrs. Rheta Kittle, Wapping; 
Mrs. Joan Bailey, Warehouse 
Point; Jennifer Malone, 84 Pros
pect St.; Harry Hoar, RFD 2; 
Carol Lttrico, 33 Foster BL; 
Donna Vincent, 84B Chestnut 
St.; Mrs. Jdsephlne Damkowskl, 
New Britain; Kathleen Brogan, 
20 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Patricia 
Teneza, West WlVUngton; Mrs. 
Joan Griffin snd son, 23 Dosne 
St.; Mrs. Loretta LIndstrom, 104 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Ann 
Bunker, Wapping.

The Town Fire DspL Inveell-
?;ated the Flohmans’  ̂ hesne for 
urther damage but found none. 

"Nor did they do damage,” 
says Mrs. Flohman, "since they 
were kind enough to remove 
their muddy boota befoge enter
ing.”

The Town Highway Depart
ment reported "impounding and 
flooding In the ueual trouble 
spots,” and blamed them ail 
on "storm water pipes, too 
small to take the flow.” 

Among the areaa were: Dover 
Rd. and W. Middle Tpke., Main 
and Hudson Sts., Hilliard St., 
Bush Hill Rd., Hercules Rd.. 
Finley St., Ash St. Ext., School 
and Clinton Sts., and the Nath
an Hale School.

Bigelow Brook, a habitual 
trouble spot and now being en
closed in the vicinity of Benton 
and Lenox Sts., ran free and 
needed no attention. Although 
many cellars had some watOr, 
none of them needed any pump
ing work.

Ihe Hartford Electric Co. and 
the Southern New England 
Telephone Oo. reported no ma
jor troubles during the weekend 
storm, with only a few minor 
repairs made by crews of both 
utilittes.

Ail in all, Manchester resi
dents lost a weekend, but may 
have gained a summer.

France C h a r ge s  
U.S. Plane Took 
I l l e g a l  Pho to s

(Continued from Page One)

tcan plane "intercepted”  over 
the Plerrellatte restricted area.

A spokeeman for the U.S. Em
bassy said he Imew nothing 
about the French statment or 
about any protest lodged aX the 
U.S. Embassy.

"For the moment, I  don’t 
know anything about thia," he 
said.

American officials said they 
understood a French fighter 
plane identified the U.S. ^ane 
and then flew away,

" ' ■ i*

Public Records

McKeevers Leave 
North End Home

With the purchase o f a Wash
ington SL home by the Edward 
McKeever family of 69 N. 
School St., the way has been 
cleared, within two or three 
weeks for demolition of their 
S2-year-old house, to make room 
for a parking area for the Rob
ertson School.

said todayMrs. McKeever
that she and her family wl i l ' ™ ® Hamusi J. LitUe. toiomesteẐ ",i?ih

by, property at 86-66-70 Laurel

Warraatoe Deeds
Jarvis Entsrpriaes Inc. to 

Thomas F. Oaiix>U and Ellza- 
heth A. Oairon, property off 
Kane Rd.

Robert J. Aleabury and Mary 
H. Alesbury to Dorotiiy P . Tru- 
don, property o ff Rlcbard Rd.

Raymond P. Thibodeau and 
Ann A. Thibodeau to John B. 
McKeever and Mary B. McKee
ver, property oo Waahlngton

John Nimlrowokl and EHla 
N im iiw aM  to FrankHn C. 
Field and Vlrglnja G. Field, 
property at 845 HlHetown Rd.

Alice UtUe to Earl F. Darby 
and Evelyn Darby, property at 
86-68-70 Laurel St.

Sherwood Circle Ino. to Wll- 
1|^ F. niureton and Jeannlne 
Thurston, property o ff Spring 
SL

Jarvla Bnterprieea Inc. to 
WilMam F. Mansi and xnoine N. 
Manx!, property o ff Kane Dr.

Administratrix Deed
Agnee C. Frasier, administra

trix of eatato o f William R. 
Frazier, to Burton H. Frasier 
^  LllUan M. Frasier, property 
o ff Oakland St.

Executrix Deed
Doris E. Little, executrix of 

the will ot Samuel J. LdtUe. t<>
leave the old homaatead "with 
mixed emotions—sorry to move 
from the neighborhood, but un
derstanding that North End 
Redevelopment makea.the move 
necessary."

Fava Housawn/ekara of Mid
dletown was low on April 30 
with a $726 price for Isaring 
dqwn the wood-frame building, 
but the bid spsolfloatlona pre- 

M  «ward of a contract 
for 60 days.
^  60 days ended on June 20.
but the M%esvers, beset with 
parsonal hardshlpe snd Ulnsssas. 
warn unable to find a aultahia 
replacsM^t until last w sek T ^

SL
BuHdlng Permit 

Nutmeg Homee Inc., new 
^e lU ng at 466 HUHfird St., f i i .  
000,

Manlage Uoeneee 
Artour Geoffry Meihulsh Jr.. 

WeMboro, Mass., and Jane Bos .̂ 
626 B. Center St., July 81, St 

S^eoopal Church. 
Michael Dennis False, 29' 

Mata St., and Sheirla Ann Rr

a i S ’M ’’ “•
„,Stay*n DOohMl Ctaobard, 
Blooinfiald. and Janet fluwn
Kwtaof, Hartford.
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ToUand

Democrats Settle 
Contests at Caucus

Denmoratto caucuses wes Held 
Saturday night in the Hloke 
Memorial School gym. About 
200 persons attended the oau- 
oua. Oonteeta were waged for 
the offtoee of first seleotman, 

vsstootman, town clerk, tax ool- 
lector, planning and eonlng 
oommlssKm, and the board of 
eduoatton,

Tha oauoua adjourned at 1:46 
Sunday morning, after the 
adoption o f tha party pUtform, 
which woe not read.

Tha majority of the town 
oommiVUo • backed oandtdates 
was eleoted but not without a 
few  strong argumsnta from the 
ftoor.

In major posts, Thomas Man
ning was nomlnatsd as first 
sslectman; Stuart DanforUi, 
sslectman; Irene Gay, town 
Clerk, and Kenneth Kaynor, aix- 
year term on the board of edu
cation.

The Democratio town oom- 
mtttee chairmen, Preeton Hard
ing, was chosen ohairman of the 
caucus. <

Manning, town oommlttee- 
baeked candidate, defeated Eu
gene Wanat for the poet of first 
selectman, 102 to 82. Wanat 
motioned to have the vote made 
unanimous which was adopted.

Manning was nominated by I 
Donald Tyrrell who deacrlbed' 
Manning os "a  young man with 
young ideas, aMe and active." 
Mlaiming is secretary of the 
Democratio Town Committee.

Wanat was nominated by 
William Meagher.

Danforth defeated John Buro- 
kas for the poeltlon of eelect- 
man 91 to 78.

Burokas. the town commit
tee-backed candidate, was plac
ed in nomination by Gene Au- 
perin.

Danforth waa nominated by 
David Mullholland who pointed 
out that Danforth had served 
three years on the bualneea 
conunittee and the Youth Coun
cil for the United Congrega
tional Ctaurch.

Town Clerk Contest
Mrs. Gay won the hbtly-con- 

tested nomination for town 
clerk on the second ballot, de
feating Maxene Backea 76 to 
74, after the withdrawal of 
Edith Knight in favor of Mrs. 
Backea -

First ballot results were Mrs. 
Gay 71, Mrs. Backes 49 and 
Mrs. Knight 39. A  simple ma
jority (one more than half of 
the votes cast) was required 
for victory. Both Mrs. Gay and 
Mrs. Backes claimed the town 
committee endorsement.

Mrs. Gay was nominated by 
William Summers, who said she 
was a hard worker who \vould 
wage a strong campaign and 
who had a "high vots-getting 
appeal.’ ’

Mrs. Backes was nomlnatsd 
by Robert Mpngeon who des- 
eribed her as an "industrious 
bchlnd-the-soenes worker” who 
served briefly as deputy regis
trar of voters.

He questioned the statement 
by Mrs. Gay last week claiming 
the endorsement o f the Q>w» 
committee. She replied that she 
had been told by Harding and 
her supporters on the town com
mittee that the State Central 
Commltee had ruled hat she 
was the endorsed candidate of 
the June 26 meeting because 
■he was the only one of the 
town clerk candidates to receive 
a "majority vote.”

Harding explained the town 
committee potdtlon in the con
troversy. He said that due to 
a vote taken at a subsequent 
meeting both Mrs. Gay and Mrs. 
Backes hod a right to claim the 
endorsement.

Mrs. Knight was nominated 
by Raymond Clay, who pointed 
to her experlnce serving on the 
Zoning B w d  of Appeals.

Planning and Zoning Ckmtest
A  contest between Samuel 

Leone, Paul Bakke, town com
mittee candidates and John Bu
rokas was waged when William 
Meagher nominated Burokas for 
the commission after he had 
lost the nomination for select
man.

It  was moved to vote by open 
ballot, each voter i^pprovlng two 
candidates. Burokas and Leone 
won automatically after Bakke 
wltlxlrew when the tellers didn’t 
agree on the exact number of 
votes cast for each candidate; 
however, they did agree that 
Burokas and l^ n e  had the most 
votto.

School Board Poat
Kaynor, town committee-en

dorsed candidate for the full

On# r f t t f  nwst controverrta?»^ Ix-year term on the board of
•dueotlan, was challengad by 
he nomination of BdiUi Knight 

by Richard Pietras 
Town oommIUst member 

Donald Tyrrell questioned Mrs. 
Knight’s quaUfleationa tor too 
board of raueatlon. fiha replied 
that she believed a sincere In 
terest in children to be of pri' 
mary Importance for a member 
of the board and that ahe would 
not vote agalnet a Democratio 
teacher coming up for a vote 
before the board.

A statement concerning > the 
grouping of children by their 
ablltfles in various subjMts, at
tributed to Kaynor was ques
tioned from the floor. Harding 
■aid that Kaynor had been 
enJIed out of town and waa not 
there to defend himself and that 
this line of questioning should be 
■topped. Considerable discus
sion continued and Harding 
stepped down from the chair, 
temporarily handing it over to 
Joan Clay, secretary.

Harding then acetised some 
town committee members of 
making a deal involving the 
nomination for the office of town 
clerk, promising Mrs. Knight 
their support for board of educa
tion in exchange tor her with
drawal in favor of Backes for 
town clerk. He called it an "im 
prudent thing to do’ '.

Melvin Backea than took the 
floor to answer Harding’s 
charges, but was ruled out of 
order unless he confined his

■ttlon of tils Democratio party 
with the Rspublicans In 1968 and 
In 1966. In 1968 he stated there 
were 493 Democrats to 698 Re- 
publicans. In 1966 there were 
Ttl reglstsrsd Democrats to Sll 
rsglstersd RspubMoans, Indicat
ing an inersass in registered 
Demoorats almost three times 
that of ths Republicans during 
tha last two years.

Ths Democratio Women’s 
Club presented the town com
mittee with $186 raised from a 
recently held rummage Mie 
with which -to start the cam
paign. Harding said that this 
amount was three times more 
than the Democrate had ever 
had to stsud a oampalgn.

Carol Leavitt, secretary of 
the Democratic Town Club, 
presented Harding with a 
check for $100 to he used for 
the 6ampalgn and it was stated 
that an additional |160 would 
ba given later. This money tn- 
cludMl receipts from the Town 
Club Dance.

Ae the hour became late the 
question of the legality of con
tinuing the caucus after mid
night on Sunday waa raised 
twice. The first time, Harold 
Gorrlty, parlomentarian, ruled 
that tt was only 11 p.m. on 
Eastern Standard Time snd 
the question was again raised 
at 1 a.m. he ruled to continue 
the caucus^untll it was com
pleted. J

The caucus was opened with 
a minute’s silence In memory of 
U.N. Ambassador Adlal Stev
enson.

Syngman Rhee Dies, 
Ex-Korean President

ty. Rhes often talked of Wilson 
as his political Inspiration.

He returned to Korea in 1910 
after the Japanese had deposed 
the Korean king and occupied 
the country. His experiences 
under Japanese control so em
bittered Rhee he became a life
long foe of Japan.

Fleeing Korea In 1913, he set
tled In Hawaii. Until Ma return 
In 1946, he traveled toe world.

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Apothecary Sold Gin

(Conttaned from Page Ona)
—” -f*

19$?. But South Korea’s new 
government refused to accept 
him. The government sSId tt 
was too soon after his ouster. It 
explained his presence might 
incite new rioting.

Rhee entered Maunalsnl Hos
pital tn March 1968, a few days 
aftar ha canceled plans to go 
home. Friends said he was tired 
and suffering from nervous and &>Ytong, cajoling and pleading 
vascular disorders. |" "  ' '  ”■

He spent most of his time sit
ting in a chair In his second- 
floor room. His wife, the former 
Francesca Donner, allowed no 
visitors but the closest of 
friends.

Rhee was the Korean Repub
lic’s first president and served 
tn the job 13 years. He had just 
been re-elected to a fourth term 
when his government was over
thrown. Charges of ballot box 
stuffing, strong-arm Influence 
and trickery were hurled at the 
white-haired president.

He fled the country after pro
tests erupted into violence.

Bom March 26, 1876, Rhee 
was 19 when he joined a youth 
organization which favored 
democratic reforms under the 
then Korean monarchy. Three 
years later, he was imprisoned 
for his part In a demonstration 
urging government reforms.

Later he was given a life sen
tence but was released by a 
general amnesty of political 
prisoners at the start of the

AMSTERDAM — Gin was 
concoted In 17th century H o i-, 
land solely for medicinal pur-; Russo-Japanese war. 

statements to qualifications of poses and sold in apothecary | He moved to the United States
-u-------.. ----  w - I  gffgct making drug- where he came under the in

stores the first package liquor, fluence of Woodrow Wilson, then 
storee. I president ol Princeton Urtiversl-

the candidate he was backing. 
He questioned Mrs. Knight's 
qualifications, asking the cau
cus whether or not a strong in
terest in Tolland and the chil
dren of Tolland waa the prim
ary qualification for the Board 
of Education.

In the voting Kaynor won' 
the standing vote 71 to 20 for 
KnlghL

Edward Jendrucek, Incum
bent, was unanimously endorsed 
to fill out the two-year term 
of a vacancy caused by the 
resignation of a Democratic 
member of the board.

Other Offloers
Walter Bllecki, town com

mittee candidate, for tax col
lector, defeated Earl Beebe, who 
was nominated by Eugene 
Wanat, 82 to 18.

William Blanchard, Incum
bent chairman of the board of 
assessors was unanimously 
elected and Paul Bakke was 
unanimously nominated from 
the floor to fill another position 
on the board.

Uriah Mathison was unani
mously elected to the zoning 
board of appeals. Edith Knight, 
town committee caifdidate, 
withdrew her name from con
tention. The floor nomination 
for Michael Vasquenze was de
clined and Marilyn Dandurand 
was subsequently nominated 
and elected.

Unanimous approval was giv
en the balance of the town com
mittee-endorsed slate including; 
alternate zoning board of ap
peals, Ernest Jennings and Gene 
Auperln; library director, Rob
ert Noonan; board of tax re
view, Chester Lemek; treasur
er and Eigent of town deposit 
fund, WiUlam Summers; and 
constables, Clarence Goetz, Jo
seph Nedwied, Larry Breana- 
han and Donald Oavrtord.

Oonimittee Splits Seen
As the caucus progressed, 

there were noticeable splits in 
the town committee. Near the 
end of the caucus, when every
one waa becoming very weary, 
Robert Mongeon, a town com
mittee member, stated that he 
"has found lUs relations with 
the Democratiic town commit
tee most dlstastefid’ ’ . There ap
peared to be three factions in
volved, although it became con
fusing trying to keep track.

At toe beginning of the cau
cus, Harding contrasted the po-

for Korean Inde^ndence. From 
1913 until 1941, he served as 
president of a provisionai Ko
rean government In exile 

Before Rhee’a last IUneas, 
there was talk that the U.S. 
State Department had prevailed 
upon him not to grant inter 
views or to discuss ^ it lc a l sub
jects while he Hved in America 
Boon old age silenced the old 
man.

Before Rhee’s final decline in 
health and his admlssJon to the 
hospital where he died, his life 
was quiet, secluded and — with 
hla wife keeping close watch — 
almost devoid of politics and 
international affairs.

He lived in a smal-i, white- 
walled house in a modest Hono
lulu residential diatricL unno
ticed by his neighbors. His 
world was his front porch, hie 
garden, his weekly church at
tendance and frequent tripe to a 
hoepital.

He was only vaguely aware 
that the man who spearheaded 
his overthrow in April 1990 has 
been turned out of office. Mrs. 
Rhee said Rhee made no com
ment when told that Premier 
John Ohang had been forced to

resign attar s military cotm In 
mid-May.

Mni. Rhea politely, but firm
ly, shooed away the curious. She 
refused to answer questions.

Newsmsn would approach 
Rhes as he sat on his rorch or 
worked in the garden. One even 
at down beside the former 
resident and began a nonversa- 
lon. The reporter said Rhee 

seemed happy to see him. Sec
onds later, however, Mrs. Rhee 
appeared and escorted her hus
band inside, (the was fiercely 
protective.

A newsman who frequsntly 
interviewed Rhee In Seoul once 
telephoned the house seeking a 
meeting. Mrs. Rhee remem 
bered they reporter and chatted 
amiably for a minute. The 
newsman said, " I  wonder If — 
"Impossible,” she broke in. "He 
Is not feeling weU and U might 
disturb him."

Some Democrats 1
Over Spoils of ’64  Win

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Dem-bthoss In Nsw York, 
ocrats are finding that Presi
dent Johnson’s 1964 landslide 
vtctbrv is bearing some bitter 
fruit In the breakdown of party 
organization in some key areas 
of ths nation.

Ths voting riches won last 
year apparently have tended to 
set many local Democrate 
squabbling among themselves 
with the result that the kind of 
organisation which wins state 
and oongrsesional elections has 
deteriorated In some sections. -

Johnson has given tote matter 
his attention and Vice Preetdent 
Hubert H. Humphrey currently 
is assigned to the task of trying 
to bring bickering local leaders 
together Into some kind of unit
ed front before next year’s elec
tions.

Humphrey and his associates 
don’t have to look below the sur
face to know that there are 
deep-seated rarty organization 
troubles In California, Illinois,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Pennsyl
vania and New York.

What is especially bad news 
to the Democrats is that all of 
these states, except Illinois, are

Aronson Rules 
On Burial Costs

The additional $30 charge for
burials on Saturdays and holl 
days may also be made on Fri
days and Mondays preceding or 
following holidays, rules Town
Counsel Irving Aronson. In an | •lecUng governora next year 
inte^retatlon of Town Person-; ^here Is general bellaf among

' administration strategists that 
the Republicans will give cam
paign priority to trying to win 

as the

ncl Rules.
This situation, he says, would 

only occur when the holiday 
itself falls on a Saturday or a 
Sunday. A t such times it has 
^com e practice to declare 
either Friday or Monday a legal 
holiday.

For the two holidays that al
ways fall on a Friday or a Mon
day, Good Friday and Labor 
Day, the extra charge will also 
be made, says Atty. Aronson. 

The opinion was requested by

quickest 
route to a national comeback.
governorships

Their reasoning Is that while 
the Republicans may make 
some gains In the Itouse only an 
unforseen political upheaval 
could give the GOP control.’ 
They look for the Senate to re
main safely Democratic for sev
eral years, at least.

, Beats of 15 of the 17 Republl- 
George W. Elliott, superintend- can governors will be at stake 
ent of cemeteries. | In the 1966 election, including

PannsylvMI
nla and Wisconsin, Now T m  
is a quastton mark and tha 
may faoa dlffieulUsi in hat _ 
on in Massachusetts, Oklahomi 
and Rhode Island. But oUwr- 
wise the party position Is rt^ 
garded as relatively solid. '•< 

Tho Democrats, with aifbt 
Boutharn govsrnorshtpa oountM 
as safe out of 31 to bo flllad 
Uonally, face stiff ehallonfsa in 
Arizona, Oalifornla, Iowa, Mlh^ 
nasota, Nebraska, New Hamta 
shire and Vermont. They fe «l 
reasonably sure of hanging at 
to Alaska, Connecticut, Hawaii, 
Maryland, Nevada and New 
Mexico, '

While administration laadara 
are working Intensively to get 81 
new House Democrate to wrap 
themselves In the Johnson pro
grams and policies — thair view 
Is that this Is the sureat road 
toward re-election — there ten’t 
much toe leaders can do with 
gubernatorial candidates along 
that line.

Humphrey and other party 
strategists are inclined to 
Ileve that local issues and peiv 
sonallties will be a decisiva fao- 
tor In most governorship races.

RECORD CIAIMEO
fiPARTA, Wli. (AP)  — A 

record is being claimed by Jeff 
Newburg, 17, for singing "Hen
ry the Eight, I  am, I  am," 1,001 
consecutive times.

At 4:30 p.m. Saturday he and 
Dave kremch, 16, perched on 
the roof of a drive-in restaurant 
and began thair marathot(. 
Dave became ill and went homa 
at 10 p.m. After giving forth 
with toe ditty 606 timoa.

Jeff finished his stint at 1:11 
a.m. Sunday, quitUng becauso 
he was tired of the Whole thing.

FREE!!
A  N e w  Roll O f  

Kodak Film
With Each Roil Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

L IG G E H 'S
A T  TH E  PARKAD E

Need money
to go to the World's Fair?
0 « f  an  M F C  T n v a lo a n

Show your iamlly the ftituie 
at the New Yorii Worid’s 
Fair. An HFC Traveloan 
can cover every expente to 
the fair—or an)(wbere. Oaih 
ibr transportation, lodging, 
clothe*—even camera 
equipment Borrow 
conAdently and repay 
oonvenienliy at Houiehold 
Finance.

oimiiieweaeihferiiM-Mwtioimw

Borrow up to $1000 
lUco up to 24 montht to ropoy

I N A N C ^ ^

•UMMNIIflll •NOPPUM PARKAM 
0 i 2 M M d l «  Tu rnpU iB W M t 

In i Plow-PHONIi «43"9SS6

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
loin Grand Union and WNHG-TV In A Day Of Fun at Lake Compounee, Bristol, 
lionn., Tuose, July 1 P.M. t o  10 P.II. Got Your Free Tickets at Grand Union.

vtandW enF

T H E R E  IS  A  D IF F E R E N C E
O xcm I  lln iiift m IU  I1 .S .6 n '1 O idu la l C h D iu B u ^ ...

SIRLOIN STEAKS
TENDER . 9 5  C JUICY

RIB STEAKS
SHORT "7 Q  c

CUT lb X  ^

a w iM  B ifiir r

MBLETSCORN
•BBBII BIAMT

GREEN BEANS
5 ’i ? 9 7 '  

5 i ± 9 I '
ALL VARIETIES

CHUCK

CAUF. STEAK . ,6 9 ' NEWPORT ROAST U l® »
RONBLEM

CLUB STEAKS ^O RTR IB S . 5 5 '

HAW AIIAN PUNCH
^  OO

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS^ 9 9 ^

ROUND ROAST
BONELESS 9  9  BOTTOM

DAMltB CROEM
LUNCHEON NEAT
•RAMB mnOH___

WAX PAPER
3'i—'*1®® 
2 - 2 : ^ 3 9 *

rn u T  CUT

(XIU (X STEAK
BONELUi

BRISKET r a n
COT b. 99<TDOE

CUT

45‘
8 9 ‘

M N S la lfS

SHOULDER STEAK
IHOUIDEK

LONDON BROn.

CHUCK FILLET
BONELESS . 7 9 ^

BOlRLMg

CROSS RIB ROAST
CHUCK

CALIF. ROAST

GROUND
FRESH '

MIBBLB CUT

CHUCKSTEAK

99'
99'

GROUND ROUND
FRESH . 8 9  ^ LEAN

FOR BBAlCDia ____

FLANKENIOBS
BONELEBS

BEEF FOR STEW

SIRLOIN ROAST

LIBBY TR O PICAL

FRUIT PUNCH
S  $|oo

lALADA

TEABAGS j r r * i® »
T e u Co g e l a t in  4 m̂ 3 9 '

BUMBLE BEE-SOLID

WHITE TU N A

0

R. 55<

BONELESS Q  Q  ^ 
TOP lb ^  ^

BBCr a r O M 'e  W M

MEAT LOAF NIX

FOR B B n n ^ _____

DOVE LIQUID
RITTT SAUIW

CAT FOOD

69<
SLICED BACON

ARMOUR Q C c
STAR pi... ^

FRANKFURTS
SWIFT'S Mb d  Q  

PREMIUM pi-. W  ^
YOl'Il

C  CHOICI
AU N*(AT 

DR AU HIU

ISIISk u n B
I CRUDMUTTt -CUCRR

CHICKENS A. tl 
^maJFor t h e  F r e s h e s t  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b t e s

BETTER BUY ORAND UNION

'59'

IN S T A N T  DRINK MIX

H ESTU ’S KEEN
4  , ’ W ®®

four V A R n m iv  sm
GLADE
n iT A irr
MAXWELL HOUSE

9
N E W  C R O P - A L L  P U R P O S E

POTATOES
m iiB E R S  4 A .2 S '| cM »B A G E «a  .  S 'l^ ’S u iK r "  2 a.2 5 <

U S.N0.1 
GRADE 
SIZE A’

s w i ;i:t  hi  p  h « ‘ ’ '

WATERMELON
I ^  SWI I T C Aur

' ■ n e c t a r in e s  Vi

A M E R I C A ’ S F A V O R I T E

HEINZ KETCHUP
4 3 9  <

B ^ . J 8 ^ 5 t r 8 9 '  
PEAS’ " . ; ^ ; ^  3»^®1®®

TIP T O P ,  LIBBY or SENECA

FRUIT DRINKS

1 2  9 8 <
PHcm flfcietive through Saturday, July 24. We reterve the right to limit qiUntitids.

 ̂ M anchester Parkade, M idd le  Tu rn p ik e  W es t— Open D a lly  9;80 A .M . to  9 P .M .
ft
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B Y  KO U SO N

BUGGS B U N N Y

'̂MON, 
SET OFP 

THAT
cousmRL

BUT/SIRÊ  
ITS LUNCH
TIME i 1  
HAVE TO SirSOMT- iMwcmr/

P Z 7  PAR AS I'M 
CONCERNED,VA CM 
EAT S T A N D ItrU ^

7 M̂V ASILE BRAIN 
CAN DEVISE A  
SOLUTION TO 
ALMOST 
PROBLEM-CHOMPt

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

SURE GLAP \OU \ WE NEVER 
SURVIVED VDUR I EXPECTED 
TRIP TO MARS.' J'K> SEE VOU 

AGAIN!

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

KSPEQALLV AFTER/ AW, NOW 
TH' WAY THOSE /  NEVER MIND 
UTTLE 01! LADIES \ ABOUT 
DREW A  BEAD X  THAT.

o n vd u /

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

1-M

1 WANT HIM TO K N O W ^^  JUĵ AS J
M B lR .' f-------- — •

*

I  LO VE HIM IN .  ̂
I  D O  IN D E C E M 6 E

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

T-*»

<̂QUICK/ 
GD SEE IF 
MV PIADIG 

HOME'

yoP .' HE'S 
t h e r e . P'VA 
WANT HIM

7 ^----- 'tS

n

B H O R T R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L
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yi g ) ^
^  Q MC Aerui

_______ C>

1 ROYAU J
DENTlSrr J

>11 ■FF

HE l?EFUS£D1b, 
OEW4 MV fM & i!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
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BROWN tM H6RB.'— 
HAK-XAfR'~H6 tIKM 
(MV V\»W< ON S»CUB-^
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THRIFT ALL HliUM 
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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O U T O U R  W A Y B Y  J. B. W IL L IA M S

T H « tMORRY WAirr - SSisOb
BEN CASEY

B U ZZ S A W Y E R

YOU'LL HAVE NOTHINS TO CHEER ABOUT 
THIS TWE, MDU YOKELS' I'VE SAVED T* 
BEST TILL LAST/,.. AtACO, TW KNIFE/

f x

PLAY
FAIR'

. . .^ W  
TO BE FAIR, 

SEliORlTA. this 
JSF0RREVEN6C.

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
<̂ C0 CROUCHES LOW, SLASHES AT BUI’S LESS AND ARMS.

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

I THINK HE HAD yCAH/ HE
ONETOO/MAMV MUST be
IN THE CLUBHOUi lASTEREO/

M R . A B E R N A T H Y
<

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

SHALL 1  
HAVETHE 

CHEF START 
YOUR

BREAKFAST 
NOVVtAAR.,

A b e r n a t h y
?

NO, DUDLEY, g iv e  AAE 
ABOUT7EN MINUTES...

ii

w*

X WAKITA CHANCE 
TO WAKE UP FIRST.J

yW R E  WRONG, JOAN. 
t)R.CASEy WSPIAYB) TEWPERAMENtNOT 
TEMPSt.1HArsrffi.-NERVB> VOUNSMAH 
IS AG HUAAAN AS WE ARE. HASHT HE BEEN 
THHXJSH PURGAraK/ANP BACK FOR ME?|

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

FELLOW 0eOW6, 
eP O T L B 3e>  

AW5iC7LANDHA$ 
TB2/2DCIZ33D6 

fO ZlO O U D H e. 
'm ^ fo e r e m o p  

A6 AINWHIM.

Z _

otocaunjA

T H e a u e s n c N
16, n e w  DO WE 
0PCL3(2Saj/B3 

OFHIM?ANy’ 
e o 0G e s n o N « ?

z:

i c o o L O c n e w  
A BI0H D LEIN  
TWetSSATCPF 
H ie  W 'n e A N D

HIM/

z T z
7-/f

3 1

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
SORRY ABOUT VOUfC BVBi
AAeKae.aui; framclYi it
CANT HANDICAF YPUR CHOICI 
OF ARTi JUPeaW FROM THBSel

He MAY 
UKB TO 

'MB YOUR caiBcnoN, 
TOO

NOWiLOOK BMP, X  PIM-H..PFBN *W015 A 
/  MAciowievBfiAarVRTAPpicTiPALiSOinL 
I CHANC5 BlFORa DA /  UJVf PIS RBMBRANPTI 
V s^ ca e  Q0f5 UFi ^ ^

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMfi
M CABEOB A MSPWAIbfty IMKtSCNCy, MOUTH-TD‘MOUTH RIICUB mATHINB CAN RISTDRK LIFE. CrAET BV LaviMS xiirnaA nu ba,.i7 ' 
TURN HBAP ToaiPB. WIFt ANY ^ 1 6 N  MATHR OUT Of MOUTH WITH YBUR FINSeRS: SiSffaW eN  VI ™  S/tp^fttlOW OTPS :!

lirvictinra 
as far

sary to KMp ttw airiM H ^ open
ihthcad

'B a t & a a i i r  ~ g S S a g  ;

Jtoniakie 
nibiRhâ ridilSt̂ '̂'

W i

PAOB B L B V aR

ttehrOn
Tow nspeop le 
A llo t  F u n d s  
F o r  T ro o p e r

lUBUlt o f Hebran'a apeolal 
town meetliif Friday ahowa 
that the townapeople raally 
want a raaldent atate trooper.
It was voted unanlmoualy to 
appropriate the $6,000 n«oea> 
aary n r  the purpoea. Appolnt- 
m«nt a  a reetdent t r o o ^  la 
expected by the flret of the 
oomlnf month.

Regueat will be made by the 
hoard Of eeleotmen that the 
trooper take over nupervlolon 1228-8454. 
and InetruoUon, and regulate 
the work aohedutoe of the local 
oonetablee.

Now that the appropriation 
le made the eeleotmen will algn 
e  contract for two yean with 
State Police Conuniasloner Leo 
J. Muloahy to have a trooper 
eeelKned.

The Regional school board 
has voted to approve the fol
lowing cafeteria workere for 
this and the coming year at 
the Regional High School; Mrs.
Janet Jurovaty, Mrs. Eleonor 
Armstrong, M n. Marlon RankI,
Mr*. I>oroihy Nowich, Mn.
Esther Nystrom and M n. Hilda 
Burnell.

Town Plan Date 
The planning and xoning 

oonuntsslon has named the first 
of August os the effective date 
of the town's comprehensive 
development. The proposed land 
use and community facilities 
map and the official copy of 
the town plan will be fIM  with 
the tiown clerk.

Budget Balance 
It sounds Uke gocxl news, that 

the selectmen's final budget re
port to the board of finance for 
the fiscal year ending June 30 
shows an unexpended balance 
of $16,998.87 In the General 
.flovemment budget. The sum of 
$301.32 remains in the funds ap
proved for capital outlay, and 
$358.32 in the amount bu^&ted 
lor Hebron’s share of the Re
gional District budget.
. By owning its own equipment 
Instead of htiing, the town of 
Hebron Ntows a  net gain of on 
Small amount. The total tow 
lise In Ueu of. hire Is quoted at 
$1,461.60,

It’s Phnny All Over 
'' It Is always Interesting to hear 
about what the weather is up to 
in other parts of the country.
Nobody can say, we think, that 
it hasn’t ' been a funny time 
through the year as to weather.
In a letiter, dated July 7, 1966,
Mrs. Kenneth K. Kolb, formerly 
of H e b ^ , now of San Jose,
Calif,, says She hae to turn the 
|umaoe on early In order to be 
oomfontable, the temperature 
being between 60 and '60. It’s 
dry there, she says, and there 
are no tlHindsrstorms Uke those 
qf If^.Bipgland, So it has been 
6 coti| cold) summer there 
as herb.
. However, it seems doubtful If 
a toliow-up letter would not have 
a different story to teU, perhaps

of MaNw heat, tb* Mnd ws
havt hod hsrs bitsly. They roly 
Jg^^^iTljatlon for thsir crops

OOP Caucus Toulf ht
A Rspublloan caucus will ba 

held this evaiUng at 8 In tbs 
town oAos building. A sUU of 
candidatss recommended by the 
Republican town committee will 
be presented. Nominations may 
nlao be made from the floor. The 
slate w in  Include all candidates 
for offless to be voted upon In 
the Oct. 4th election.

Democratic town chairman 
^ r o n  Reid sUtea that the 
Democratic party caucus to 
elect candidates for the fall 
election will be held tVedneeday 
at 8 p.m.

aianobeeter Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent MIee 
Huean B. Pendleton, telephone

Executive U nit 
Of CAC Meets

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 Fio-mi-aB) uqvte 
(J )  Admiral J a ^  
1901 Memorr l.ane 
(90) gnivenns 

,  _  (40) fiwsbby Show 
6:90 ( 8) Yogi Bm c  

(40) Rin«maa ;i0) Mwj*
9:00

aam ira
Msmor)ghivsni
&. 0) Rir 10) Mo 

(18) Movie
id l  (vhet's NewT 90) Buck Roerm 

ntlfy

6:106:16

10) ^«-P«nflf 40) The Balm23) Rocky and Hie Priends 
I S) Howe, Bporta. Weather (10) Rocky and Hie rriende 
(33 Club House ^
( 8) Peter Jrnnlnfs-^ew* 

6:61 ( J) Welter CronkTte 
(34) lake Wlldemem 
00-33-80) Huntjey-Brlnkley 
( 8) Oalient Men 
(13) Newabeat

8:46 (30) PKer Jenninsa—News 
7,00 ( 3) Movie

(IS) Suberriptlon TV (34) WheCe NewT

ot Bee

;S 3! 5i;?V rS
(l»-a»«)) Red
keea Vfliet

X VI.

(30) Dancer Man 
(,13-23-80%) ■■

’The executive oommIUee of 
the Citizens Advteory Council of 
Mancheefer Community College 
is e)cpected to appoint a vice 
chairman at Us meeting tonlgtU 
as a replacement (or Dr. Donaid 
Morrison who le assuming post 
of chairman. New mem^rs 
may also be appointed to the 
nominating and staiKUng com 
mUieee.

Two recommendafions from 
the Faculty and Curriculum 
Committee will require action 
by the executive commUtee. 
One proposes that vocational 
advisory committees be appoint
ed in the fields of Marketing, 
Office Occupations and Health 
flervlcoB. A second recommen
dation suggests that a volunteer 
tutorial pool be organized to as- 
ol^ students.

Three mottons by the Board 
of Education on June 28, based 
on recommendattons by the ex
ecutive commUtee, will be pre
sented (or acknowledgement by 
the group.

The first motltm refers to a 
request by the Board of EdtKa- 
tion to the Booid of Directors 
for an appropriation of $4,000 
for the hiring of an architect 
to draw up preliminary plans 
for conversion of the Nike site 
for use as a community college 
campus. I

The second motion refers to 
steps necessary tor the transfer 
o f die college to the Commission 
on Higher Iklucation, including 
on inquiry by Dean Frederick 
Lowe into the condiUons under 
Which the college would be 
accepted.

The third motion suggests that 
the services of the dtlzens Ad
visory Council be offered to the 
Oommieslcn on Higher Educa' 
tton.

Tan-
6:30 ( 34) Antlouai

( 8-30-40) No Tima for Bfte.,  (13) Andy OrifflUi6:00 (34) International Maaaalns ( i-30-401 Wondy and It*
( 8) Olynla
(10 Andy Wllllama (C)
(18) BubociiiMlon TV 

6:80 ( 8-12) Danny Thomoa
( 8-30-40) raim ar'i Daughtar 

10:00 ( 3) CBB Nawa Bpactal 
(13) The Uvlng (5amara 
(34) Bolenca Enclnaaiing 
( 8-3^40) Bon Caaey (10) HHchoo^

10:30 (18) Topic
( 3) Connoctlnu(-Uvlng Hla- 
lory
(SO) Hava Uun Will Traval 

11:00 ( S-8-10-3S-80) Nawa. BporU, 
Waalhar

(13-23-80-101 Nawi, Bporte 
weather 
(10) Movie

7:16 (80' Sport! Camara
(33) Summer Hlgbllghli 
(40) Pater Jannlpw—Newi 

7:30 (13) By» on the NfT,
( 8-30-40) Voyage to Bottom ___

SEE BAl'URDAt'S TV WEEK FOR OOBfPLETE LI8TINO

(18) For Adult! Only 
11:18 (10-30) Tnntebl (C)

(30) ABC NIrhUire 
(40) Sporte Final 

11:30 113) Movie 
( 3) Movie 

11:28 ( 8) Movie
(40) Merv Oiiflln Show 

11:.10 (33) Tonight (C)

Radio
(XUs Hstlag iBcIudet only those newg broadcaatg of 10 
mtainte length. Some gtatJnns carry other short newscasts.)

er U

WDRC—IIM 
5:00 Long John Wade
!:06 Dick Robinson 

:06 News. Sign Oil
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 New*
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1386 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Radio Greater Hartlord 
6:46 Lowell Thomoa 
7;CO New*
7:86 Public Affaire 
7:86 Yonke ve. Red Box 

10:30 Gordon and Jazs 
13:00 News 
13:16 Sign Off

WTIC__1666
6:00 Afternoon EVHtlon 
6:00 News, Spopta, Weather 
6:86 Light ’n Lively 
6:46 3 Star Extra 
7:(* Oonvereatlon Piece 
7:20 diet Huntley 
7:66 Bewton vs. Yankees 

10:80 NlgtiU>e<R

«>11:00 News 
11:16 Investment USA 
11:30 Weather. Sporte 
li:36 Art Johnson

WPOP 1416 
6:00 Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

U:00 Jonathan Dark
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More Firms Merging
WASHINGTON — Corporgtel 

mergers last ye6tr reached 
1,797, a 20 per cent Increase 
from the 1,479 a year eorUsr. 
A substanttol further gain is 
expected this year, on the 
baste of flrM-quarter Federal I 
Trade Commission figures.

CAPITOL FIRE
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fire 

in the basement of the old Sen
ate Office Building sent fire 
equipment racing to the Capitol 
Hill Sunday ndght.

Officials saU the Maze had 
steuted from a rain-induced 
short ciTciilt and had been con
fined mainly to some business 
machines.

FOR THE 
MOTHERS TO BE
Swtnuults, Nursing and Ma
ternity Bras, Girdles, Uni
forms, Dresses, Tops, Stretch 
Pants, etc.

Glazier's
6S1 Main St. —  Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUfi

O P E N  
W E D ., 

T H U R S ., 
FRI. & S A T . 

TILL 
9  P .M .

1
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COPY SERVICE, INC.
DCUIIM
kunmon 
snnoN

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Phone 643-7167
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Double Farewell 
Slated for Adlai

B L O O M IN G ’rO N . HI. (AP) along the route from the church

B G O IN G  A W A Y ^  

FOR A  VACATION?

Adlai E. Stevenson goes to his 
final rest today.

A double ■ farewell was ar
ranged by Ids old hometown — 
a community memorial service 
for 8,000 in the Horton Field- 
house of Illinois State Universl- 

foUowed by funeral rltee in 
le Unitarian church.
DivitaUons to the church serv

ice went to President and Mrs. 
Johnson, Vice President and 
Mrs. Hubert, H. Humphrey, 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Earl 
Warren and others for a cere
mony limited by the 200-person 
capacity to the family and close 
friends and officials.

In a speech written for the 
community feathering, Dr. Rich
ard Browne, executive director 
of the liknois Board of Higher 
Education, hailed Stevenson 
with these words;

“ As the United States ambas
sador (to the United Nations), 
he became not only the spokes- 
main of thta country but the 
voice of peace and reason for all 
the peoples of the world.’ ’

He alao saluted Stevenson as 
“ statesman for tbe world.’’ 

Police blocked off streets

to 112-year-Old Evergreen 
Memorial Cemetery.

The grave was prepared there 
In a comer of the family plot. 
The tranquil glade is marked by 
a tall, square-cut monument 
that bears the name of four 
members of the family, topped 
by that of Adlai Ewing Steven
son, Vice president of the United 
States in the second admlnietra- 
Uon of President Grover Cleve
land.

He was the grandfather of 
Adlai E. Stevenson, who gov
erned nUimls, ran losing races 
for the presidency on the Demo
cratic ticket In 1962 and 1966 
and served t/e ambassador to 
the United Nations until a heart 
attack killed him Wednesday in 
London.

’Thousands of persons fled 
past Stevenson’s flag-draped 
casket In the (hurch Stinday at 
the rate of 700 or more an hour.

Many persona walked to the 
Stevenson plot. That area was 
r o ^  off and guarded by two 
Army reservists.

“ There have been thousands 
of them out here,’ ’ Supt. Henry 
Gawthorp told a reporter.

Here are a few hints to make It a more en
joyable one. First get a check-up from your
Shysiclon and any needed preventive "shots."

(ext take with you medicines you regularly use, 
plus one for Indigestion, diarrhea, constlpaton 
and a good healing antiseptic. We can help you 
select good products. ^

Stop in and get from us your favorite brands 
of toilet articles. We have them and you may 
not be able to get them tn distant placea

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
wittout extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May w* com
pound yours?

mtaiCl,
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 
901 MAIN STREET — 643-6321 

Copywrlght 1966 (W-7-2-66)

Get Your 
Anchor-Hocking 

LIDO
Textured 10 oz.

GLASS 
TUMBLER

T U E SD A Y  a n d  

W E D N E S D A Y

SPECIALS
7 2 5  M IDDLE TURNPIKE L  

M A N C H E S T E R

BOnOM

ROUND ROAST
SELECT 
CHOICE 
SAVE 20c lb.

BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK
$ t  19

J L  LB.

SELECT 
CHOICE 
SAVE 30e lb.

TOP

ROUND STEAK
$ 9  19

JL LB.

SELECT 
CHOICE 
SAVE 20c lb.

N O . 1 D R E S S B )

SMELTS 2 9<̂ 
CASSEROLE
PYREX $  4  8 9

W IT H  C O Y E R  

R E G . $ 3 .5 0

" f ile
Pfoof

of oar
ability to serve you 
is the teputfitioa 

we
hfive efimed.

Wonderful 

things 

happen 

with 

CASH from 
Beneficial

with each *5 purchase Salad Oil

m

There'-s No Limit —  With A  $10 Purchase 
You Can Buy 2 Glasses For Only 18c —  Spend 
$20, Get 4 for 36c.

Inspired by  expensive 
IT A L IA N  creation  in 
F rosty  C rystal G lass

W ^ T K I N S - i i ^ E S T
m
ORMAN9 I. WI$T^« OIUCTOR

PHONI Ml O-TIN 
Off-MnNt MtlagWUMM i. UNNON, ite. ammMf

141 lAST CIWTIR ITRKT. MAWCHBTIt

A sk for vour vacation cash now !
Atk for 6 '7r6it-Youri6ir Vaiiitlon Loan — 
and wonderful thinis lU rt to happen! Gat 
cash to |6t ready, cash to |0, and an Inter
national Credit Card for immidiate saivlce 
along the way at any Banafiolal offica coast- 
to-coaitt Phone now and let Banaliclal put 
cash hi your pocket. . .  faitl

MATCHING
PITCHER

7 2 5  M IDDLE TU RN PIKE E.. M A N C H E S T E R

aapAv*MONTHLY AMOUNT OP LOAN
S16.7S $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
61.16 1,000

*On 34 month .l.n.

BENEFICIAL El
f l N A N C e  SYSTEM

L o m  up to $1000 —  Loana Nta-lnaurad at eosf.
•a n a H d a l H n o n c a  C o , o f M onchaator

806 MAIN $T., MANCHESTER
MNehaN S-4ISe • (Over So. Ntw Engfind Til. Buihwu OMeil

^ lr:y^ ,^^S L n2l;in^V ij,S fS a77yl.^^

POPULAR 
48 OL Bottle 
SAVE 30e

SPRAY STARCH
FOR ^  ^POPULAR 

16 OL can

‘FELLOW FREESTONE

PEACHES Iba. 4 r

SANTA ROSA PLUMS 2 29"
RED, RIPE
WATERMELON a  ST
CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 39"
HOME GROWN FLAVOR

FRESH TOMATOES 2 ,,..49°
100% t>URE

ORANGE JUICE 1/2 .a M°
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Sam Mele Suddenly Develops Case o f Amnesia  j

Sunday Not Valentine’s Day

MANCHESTER BVENINO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, MONDAY, JULY 19, 1906 PAGE THIRTBEN

NEW YORK (A P )
Sam Mele has developed a 
siwl^en case of amnesia. 
But he's sure of one thing 
—Sunday wasn’t Valen
tine’s Day.

Hie usually mild-mannered 
Minnesota manager still can't 
remember whether he threw a 
punch at Umpire Bill ValenUne 
during a dispute over a call at 
first base In the Twins’ B-3 loss 
to Los Angelea In the opening 
game of a doubleheader.

And Mele refused to trigger 
his memory In the nightcap, 
judiciously avoiding any contact 
with Valentine by sending coach 
Billy Martin up krthe plate with 
the line-up cards before the 
Twins went on to 8-4 victory and 
ended a four-game losing skid.

Neither Valentine nor Ameri
can League President Joe Cron-

,^ln,
would comment on the flare-up 
but Mele pointed an accusing 
finger at Valentine tor poking a 
finger In his face.

Mele decided it wasn't Valen
tine's day in the sixth Inning 
when the umpire called Jim 
Fregosl safe In a close play at 
first base. Mele Immediately 
charged onto the field, a cheet- 
bumpdng Incident ensured and It 
appear^ that the Twins' man
ager threw a left at the umpire.

Mele was ejected. But he 
wasn't dejected.

Baltimore downed Detroit 4-1, 
Oloveland lost to Boston 4-1 and 
the White Sox split, defeaUng 
Kansas City 3-2 in 10 Innings 
before losing. 7-8. The day’s top 
performance, meanwhile, was 
turned in by Washington’s Mike 
McCormick, who two-hdt the 
New York Yankees 3-0 for his

years. W W W
ANOELS-TWINB-
Joe Adcock provided the win

ning runs for the Angels in the 
opener, doubling home a pair in 
the seventh liming after Jose 
Cardenal and Tom Satrlano 
worked a double steal.

Satrlano homered In the 
nightcap as the Angela went Into 
the bottom of the eighth with a 
4-3 lead over the Twins. But Don 
Mlncher tied .It with a homer 
and then F^gosl became the 
center of attracUon again.

With runners on first and 
third, Joe Nosaek struck out and 
Sandy Valdespino broke for sec
ond. Catcher Bob Rodgers 
threw to second and Bob Allison 
broke from third, heading 
home. Allison was caught in a 
run-down but Fregosl let the

the winning run
* • •

OBIOLES-TIOEItS—
Wally ^nker, now 6-4, 

checked the Tigers on four hits 
while the Orioles broke a 1-1 tie 
with two nms ip the eighth on 
singles by Dick Brown, Luis 
Apariclo and Jackie Brandt plus 
a sacrifice fly by Bob Johnson. 
Apariclo earlier nit a homer off 
Detroit starter Hank Aguirre, 
10-6.

* • •
WHITE SOX-A’S—
The White Sox won the opener 

In the 10th as A1 Kwls, running 
for Pete Ward, stole second, 
continued to third when Rene 
Lachemann threw the ball Into 
center field and scored on Dan
ny Oater’s single.

The A ’s tagged Gary Peters, 
B-8, with the second game lose

who witnessed the game,^flrot shutout in more than four* >1^1 get away and Allison soored< Q r^n  and
Harrelson proved decisive.

* « •
BED SOX-INDIANS-
Dlck Radats put down Indian 

uprisings In the sixth and sev
enth Innings as the Red TOx 
snapped a four-game losl 
streak. Felix Mantilla, Cai 
Yastrsemskl and Tony Ooniglf 
aro each singled In a run fw  
Boston while Max Alvls hit h î 
nth homer for Cleveland.

9 m 0
SENATOB8-VANK8—
McCormick, who h a d n t 

pitched a shutout since July 10, 
1961, allowed the Yankees only 
two singles. Don Blaslngame’s 
two-run single and a tape-meas
ure homer by Frank Howarf 
into the upper left field stamA 
accounted for the Senators' 
runs.

Twins’ Mele Leads with L e ft Hand

Course as Bat
RewardsReap.

NEW YORK (A P ) — ♦  d o d g e r s -c d b s—
Jim Lefebvre might not 
have received a grade at 
the time, but he certainly 
deserves an A  plus for the 
bat boy course he took six 
years ago.

Lefebvre, Loo Angeles’ rookie 
second baseman, put his educa
tion to good use Sunday as the 
Dodgers edged the Chicago 
Cube 4-8 In 11 hnfngs and In
creased their National League 
lead to IH  games over the Cln- 
cinnaitt Reds.

Hte 23-year-old switch hitter 
tied the game with a two-run 
single in the ninth Inning, then 
leu^ed a double in the 11th, 
driving ki the winning run.

The performance indicated 
that Lefebvre to emerging from 
a slump that saw hbn bat only 
.160 In the past month. IBs two 
hits Sunday brought his over-edl 
average to .227, sUn tar blow his 
early season showing.

But Lefebvre to carrying out 
the lesson he learned as vMtlng 
team batboy with the Dodgers 
when he was 16.

"H m  players talked baseball 
and worked wMh me on the field 
before gamea,”  he recalls. ‘ "Ihe 
main thing I  learned to that 
when a good ball player ie 
down, he alwa.ya bounces back.

"The Mea to to stay with It, 
dont get discouraged and keep 
bustling. Hdnga wIS start going 
lor you.”

In other NL gamea, Cincinnati 
Stopped PMtobuigh 8-4 after los- 
tog 6-8, Milwaukee swept New 
York 6-1 and 6-4, Hou^on de
feated San Frinoistx) 8-2 and St. 
Louto btmmed PMladeliMa 3-1.

The Dodgers trailed the Cuba 
3-1 going Into the ninth, but they 
loaded the basea and Lefebvre 
smacked a two-out single for 
two runs. Then In the xlth, Bob 
HendJey walked Wes Parker, 
and Lefebvre followed with a 
double to right-center field.

REDS-PntATES—
Vada Pinson drove in three 

runs while Tony Perez and Pete 
Rose each add^  a pair, helping 
Cinclnnati’a Joey Jay to a vic
tory in his first start in three 
weeks. Jay brought his record 
to 7-2 In the nightcap, receiving 
relief help from BiU McCall In 
the eighth inning.

The Pirates won the opener 
with four runs in the eighth. 
WllHe StargeU, who eariier 
socked his 22nd homer with a 
man aboard, ignited the rally 
with a single, Roberto Clemente 
tied the game 4-4 with a two-run 
double a ^  Andre Rogers won It 

a run-scoring aiwle.
* • •

BRAVE8-METS—
Milwaukee extended Its win

ning streak to six and the Meta’ 
losing streak to eight. Bd Math-

^ews coSected his 18th and 19th 
homers in the first game as 
Tony Clonlnger, 11-8, ^tched a I 
aix-hitter. !

Gene Oliver’s two-run homer 
following Hank Aaron's single In | 
the- third Inning won the night
cap. The blow helped erase a 3- 
0 lead the Meta buUt In the first 
Inning, two of the runs scoring , 
on Bobby Klaus' baees-Iuaded! 
double. i

*  *  *
ASTROS-OIANTS— I
Nellie Fox triggered a three- 

run first inning that carried 
Houston past San Francisco. , 
Fox singled and came around i 
on singles by Lee Maye and Jim 
Wynn. Maye scored on Rusty 
Staub's infield grounder, and 
Ron Brand singled In Wynn.

CARDS-PHIL8—
St. Louis downed Philadelphia 

on home runs by Lou Brock and 
Tim McCarver plus a run on a 
third strike passed ball. Dick 
Groat singled in the first inning 
after Brock homered, moved to 
third as Phil GagliajKi singled 
and raced home when catcher 
Pat OonaJes missed file third 
strike to Ourt Flood.

6ln US Km
DEW t s

Over St yean experience. 
AH work done In our new, 

modern body shop.

MORiAimr
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643.5135

Reported Raise to $40,000

Reward Hei*m Franks 
With New Giant Pact

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Because of the jcrfb being 
done with WiHie Mays and without Orlando Cep^a, 
owner Horace Stoneham has given Herman Franks a 
new cOTitract at higher pay to manage the San 
cisco Giants through 1966.

Dlsplaykig one of his huge 
cigars in the middle of an even 
larger smile, BVenka signed Ms 
new oontraot on Saturday at 
Oandtosttck Park,

Terms were undtoctoeed. But 
it wee reported the contract 
oolle tor a raise from $36,000 to 
$40,000 a year retroactive to the 
beginning of this season.

" I  think that we are in a very 
fine poedtlon to overtake the 
leaden," said Stioneham cf hla 
third-pikMe chib. "And this In 
spite of a suoceaaton of Injuries 
that has mode the job most 
difficult for Herman.

"The way he’s bandied theee

setbacks and the way he’s han
dled the cose of VfiUie Mays, 
who now needs rest, has im
pressed me very much,”  added 
Stoneham about bis rookie man
ager.

Mays has been rested eight 
times this season at his reqiMst 
and leads the National League 
in both batting and home runs.

The most prominent Injury to 
the Giants has left them without 
slugging first baseman Orlando 
Cepeda. In spiring practice he 
reinjured the right knee oper
ated on last Dec. 7. Cepeda left 
tor the Mayo Clinic at Roches
ter, Minn., shortly before the 
60-yeor-old Franjoi was rehired.

Left-hander Dick Kelley of the 
Milwaukee Braves has succcm- 
funy tested a new weapon 
against the New York Mets. 
Now Bobby Bragan, his manag
er, to anxiouB to try it out on the 
rest of the National League.

The weapon to the acrewhaU, 
a pitch much Nke the curve bo l

. . But Ump Has Last W ord  . . Out!

Fourth Stra ight  for Stars, 
6-4 Nod over East Hartford

StUl showing a perfect rec-Oto right, scoring two. Two more
ord. Coach Neil Pierson’s SUk 
City All-Stars defeated East 
Hartford, 6-4,. Saturday after- 
iKKun at Martin Park in East 
Hartfrord. I t  was the fourth 
Victory in a row for the best 
of the local Alumni League, the 
first three recorded over the 
Rockville Elks.

Tom Rea survived a hard 
luck third inning to pick up the 
victory, Ms third for the AU- 
Stara. He allowed four hits aiMl 
retired 10  via the strikeout 
route.

Four runs down, the locals 
tallied six runs In the fourth 
Irming to carry away the win. 
A rt Saverick led off with a 
walk. Ray Kelly was hit by a

walks and some poor fielding 
on the part of the host club 
accounted for the other scores.

Sloppy defense on Manches
ter’s part put Rea In a hole in 
the third. A fter Twn Butka 
opened with a single, the locals 
iiifield made back to back er- 
rora Another walk and a long 
single by Bill Wade gave the 
home team a 4-0 lead before 
Rea got the aide out.

Manchester threatened bi the 
sixth when Gary Kiirel and Jim 
Sproul singled with one out, but 
Elast Hartford reliever Bobby 
Good struck out the next two 
batters to kill the rally.

Steve Banas received praise 
for his defensive work, coming

Formula for Wins 
Not Lost After A ll

CLEVELAND (A P )— The Boston Red Sox haven’t 
lost the formula for winning baseball, after all.

The ninth-place Red Sox put together clutch pitching, 
timely hitting and a good defense to snap a four-game 
losing streak and defeat the Cleveland Indians 4-1 Sun
day before a crowd of 24,578.

Dick Radatz, the Wg right-9 
hander who has been ts^ng hie 
lumps this season, was credited
with Ms 11th save while mak
ing his 33rd appearance. Radatz 
relied on a sharp-breaking slid
er instead of ids fast ball in 
preserving Dave Morehead'e 
fifth victory In 14 dedslans.

The victory In the windup of 
a tour-game seriea gave i ^  
Red Sox a big boost as thf^ 
flew to New York for the open
er of two games with the Yan
kees tonighit. It was only the 
third triumph in 17 starts and 
the second in 11 games since 
the Red Sox last played at 
home.

Boston Manager BlUy Her
man retostated Tony Oonlgll- 
aro after benching Mm Satur
day night in an 8-6 defeat. The 
young slugger responded with 
two Mta, driving In one run. 
Jim Gosger and FYank Molzone 
also had two Mts each, while 
Felix MantlUa regained the 
American League lead with hla 
64th and 68th runs batted in.

An infield hit by Malzone, a

single to right provided the 
first Boston run in the first 
toning. The Sox added two in 
the third on singles by Gosger, 
MSlzone and Carl Y^rzem ek l 
and an infield out.

Morehead checked the Indi
ans on two Mta untU Max Alvls 
led off the sixth wUh Ms 16th 
homer. Leon Wagner filed out, 
but Rocky O olav^  walked for 
the third time and Fred WMt- 
fleld singled. Arnold Early re
placed Morehead, got Vic ^ v a -  
Ullo to fly out and then retired 
in favor of Radatz.

Radatz worked Ms way out of 
the Jam and blanked the Indl- 
ane on three Mts the rest of the 
way. Radeitz struck out tour 
and walked only one.

The Red Sox named right
hander Jim Lonborg, the vic
tim of poor fieldtog support 
against five Indians last Thurs
day night, to open the New 
York series. Lonborg, who has 
a 8-10 record, is due to be op
posed by the Yanks’ Jim Bou-

throwing error and Mantilla's ton, who has a 4-9 mark.

j-----Promise Didn’t Last Long
Tony C Unveils R e c o r d s  

I On F l i g h t  to New York
NEW YORK (A P ) — Boston*^ OoMgllaro also conferred

pitch and Charlie McNamar | up with an outstanding catMi 
beat out an infield grounder to on Bob Hanson’s bid for a  Mt 
load the bases. Gorden Palmer in the fourth and turning It into 
responded with a sharp single a doubleplay.

Red Sox outfielder Tony OoMg- 
liaro’s promise not to play any 
more rock 'n roll records on 
plane flights didn’t last long.

ConigUaro spun Ms records 
on a two-hour flight to New 
York Sunday Mght after the 
Red Sox’ 4-1 v ic to y  over Cleve
land.

The 20-year • old Oonlgliaro, 
benched for one game In an 8-6 
defeat by the Indians Saturday 
night, collected two Mte and 
drove in a run in celebrating 
Ms return to starting lineup to 
the Cleveland series windup.

Asked by a Boston writer 
why he bad changed Ms mind 
about the record playing, the 
young slugger said: "Some of 
the players down back want It.”

Reminded of Me statement 34 
hours earlier that he had prom
ised Ms mother not to play the 
records aboard a plane, Oonig- 
liaro said:

" I  talked with her aKkln 
day. It doesn’t make any dif
ference now.”

aboard the plane with Manager 
BUly Herman, who reportedly 
said on the flight to Cleveland 
last Thursday: " I  wonder how 
he’ll like playing records be
tween Toronto Toledo.”  

“ He came to me and asked 
permission and I  told Mm it 
was okay since we won,”  Her
man said in explaining the talk.

American League
W. L. Pet. O.B.
66 33 .628 —
61 36 .686 8) i
61 36 .686
61 36 .686 3W

38 .663 6H
47 .484 12)4
48 .467 14
63 .411 19
64 .372 22
66

Minnesota 
Baltimore .. 61
CMcago ---- 81
Cleveland .. 61
Detroit ......  47
New York . 44 
Los Angeles 42 
WasMngt'n 87
Boston ......  32
Kansas City 27 .328 26)4

Sunday’s Results 
Loe Angeles 6-4, Minnesota 8-6 
Chicago 3-6, Kansas Otty 2 -i, 

1st game 10 innings 
BMtlmore 4, Detroit 1 
Boston 4, Cleveland 1 •
Washington 3, New York 0 - 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Chance 6-6) At 

Minnesota (Perry 6-0), night 
Kansas City (Weldon 3-3) at 

CMcago (Horlen 8-6), Mght i 
Baltimore (Barber 7-6) at 

Cleveland (Stange 4-2), Mght - 
Boston (Lonborg 6-10) at New 

York (Bouton 4-9), night » 
WasMngton (Ortega 9-8) at 

Detroit (Lolich 9-4) «

San Fran. . 
Milwaukee 
Phila’pMa 
St. Louis ., 
Pittsburgh 
Houston ... 
CMcago ... 
New York ,

iH
.460 12 ’  
.461 13 ■ 
.322 24^

National League >. 
W. L. Pet. O.IH

Los Angeles 66 38 
Cincinnati .. 62 38 

47 30 
47 40 
46 42 
45 46 
45 47
40 47
41 60 
29 61

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 6-4, Cincinnati 8-8'  
Milwaukee 6-5, New York I-t 
St. Louis 3, PWladelpMa 1 . 
Los Angeles 4, Chicago 8, 11 

InningB
Houston 6, San Francisco S 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Law 8-9) at dn- 

oinnatl (Nuxhall 6-2), night 
New York (Fisher 6-10) at 

Milwaukee (J<^nson 9-4), nlgM 
Philadelphia (Short 10-7) at 

St. Louis (Washburn 6-6), Mght 
Houston (Nottebart 1-6) at Los 

Angeles (Drysdale 14-8), Mght 
(Siicago (Ellsworth 10-6) at 

San Francisco (Sanford 4-8).

H o rse of the Year Honor  
And Money Mark Kelso Goal

Kelley Tests iVew? Weapon^ 
Screwhall^ in First Victory

MILW AUim E, Wia. (A P ) —^except It breaks ttw oppoaite
■ ■ ...............  way.

Kelley said he threw it 16 or 
20 times against the Mets in the 
second game of a doubleheader 
Sunday. The Braves won both 
games, 5-1 and 6-4.

The 28-year-old rookie,' who 
was recalled from Atlanta of the 
Ihteinafional League early In 
June, was credited wMh Ms flrat 
major league vtctorv after 
pttohtaig seven innings In relief. 
He s to red  the Mets on one run 
and three Mts while striking out 
seven and walking two.

The Mete ooUUu’t be blamed 
tor not knowing Kelley bad a 
screwball in Ms pitching reper
toire. Kelley’s catcher, (3ene 
Oliver, didn’t know It either un
til KeUey took over tor starter 
Honk Fucher In the third in
ning.

Coaches Named
BRIDGEPORT (AP ) — Joe 

Bean, tormer:, Qulnniplac Col
lege soccer coach, has been ap
pointed head coach of the peren- 
MaUy poweiful soccer oquid at 
the Univenrity of Bridgeport 

Other UB coaching asrign- 
ments announced Satitoday were 
Ken O’Brien to succeed Tom 
Tait os head track coach and 
Ed FarreH as Mm  ooach of the 
sn«is*»n team.

■i ■ ' t \

CASEY DOES THE FBUG—»New York . Mets’ manager Casey Stengel, ap> 
pears to be demonstrating a modem dance, but he actually is showing Nation* 
al League Umpire Ken Burkhart what he considers to be a balk. Stengd dis
agreed with Burkhart’s conception of balk after umpire called one on Galen 
Oiaco. (A P  Photofax.)

•k

Kelso, bidding tor hla sixth 
straight Horse of the Year title, 
can take a Mg step in that di
rection Satitrday and at the 
same time move within shouting 
distance of the $2 million mark 
in money earninga.

The popular 8-year-old gelding 
from IMtos, Richard C. DuPont’s 
Bohemia Stable is scheduled to 
nmke Ms tiMrd start of the year 
in the $100,(XX>-added Brooklyn 
Handicap at Aqueduct.

The l)4-mlle Brooklyn ie the 
major event on this week’s 
thoroughbred racing program, 
which also Includes the $100,000- 
a d d e d  Hollywood Juvenile 
Ghamplonehip for 2-year-bl<j8 at 
Hollywood Paric.

Kelso easily wen the Diamond 
State at Delaware Park July 10 
after finishing third in a warm
up sprint. He Is only $01,036 
short of being the first horse 
ever to earn $2 million. The 
Brooklyn winner should tsfice 
home around $70,000.

Out of last Batimlay’s races 
came two definite thoughts: 1 , 
the Horse of the Year title can
not be awarded without giving 
aerious consideration to Native 
Diver and 2, Tom Rolfe Is the 
best S-year-oid around untU ra- 
suRs prove otherwise.

Nadve Diver, known aU alot^ 
os a top flight sprinter, showed 
he con carry Ms speed 1)4 mUes 
by BOoring a tronx-rutaning five- 
length victory in the 1162,100 
Gold OUp at Hollywood Park.

In poking Ms 32nd career 
stakM trium ^, aH in Oalitor- 
nist, Nstlve Diver .carried IS? 
poimds over the atstance to 
3:001-6 and earned $103,100. 
AtgenUne-bred BaMngton was a 
surprise second and Hm Rise 
third.

While Hail to All was fkterlng 
to the $83,160 Dwyer at Aque
duct, Uttle Tom RoVe moved to 
the head of the dass to the 8- 
yaar-old divialon with a » 4  
lengtt) triumph in the $68,600 
caution at Aritogton Pork.

Raymond Quest’s oott, winner 
of the Praaknaaa and a narrow 
loser to HoU to A ll to the Bel
mont Stakes, c a r r i e d  126 
petotads, InokkUng BM Shoemak
er, over the mile to 1:86 1-8.

Hail to AH d la^yad  Ms usual 
olretoh kiok to fiia 1)4 mllaa of 
Hia Dwyer but it waan’t enoMh 
and ha finislMd third with 
•taunohnsss, a  130,000 claim 

m oattm  ago, baoHitg MgM^

Major Leaguej 
=Leacier5=J

National League
Batting (200 at bats)—Mays, 

San Francisco, .336; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .337,

Runs—Harper, CSnolnnatl, T8i 
Robinson, Ctoclnnatl, 69. '

Runs biutod In—Johnson, Cin
cinnati and StargeU, Pittsburgh, 
69.

Hits — Rose, OtoclDnatt, 1161 
Plneon, Otucinnati, and Clenden- 
on, Pittsburgh, 114.

Doubles — Williams, Chicago; 
27; Harper, Clnotonatl, 28.

Triplea — CalMson, Philadel
phia, 1 1 ; Oemente, Pittebuigh.
10. a

Home nms—Mays, San Fran- 
^w o, 23; StargeU, Pittsburgh,

Stolen bases—WlUs, Loe Ange
les, 61; Brock, St. Louis, 88. ' ' 

PitoMng (8 dectstona) — Kou4 
tax. Lob Angelea, 16-8, .842; Jay; 
Cincinnati, 7-2, ,778. '

Stirikeouta — Kbutex, Los Ani 
geles, 204; Gibson, St. Loidot 
167.

American Lesgus 
Brittng (200 at beta) — Y a »  

Boston, .841; Hall, 
Mtaneeota, .821. J

Minnesota, 8S( 
VMsaUee, Minnesota, 61.

Runs batted to—Mantilla. Bow 
Oolavtto, Cleveiand, 64. 

Hlta — DavoUHo, Cleveland.
W v». MlnneeMa. 1 0 4 ^ ’ 

OoUUea — OUvo, Mtonttotw. 
36; New Ydk ,

Triplee-Oampaneria, Konsaa 
O*??' Aporlcio, BaltimoreTT 

O ^vtto . aever 
31! Horton, Detroit, 20. . 

Stolen base# — Cbmponarift
ao; o «d . ;5 S ? a

,(» ,<»«c«itona) ~  P ig ,
^ ^ r n i e e : ^ ,  8-2, .800; FtaS. 
ar, CMcago, ii-s, .786.

krtkeouls—McDowell, Oleve? 
knd, 174; LoUoh, Detroit, 188, ”

Equals Record
KtNQBTOti, Jamaica (AP) w  

^ m l a  TyiM of TaniwiaiJ 
•qualad the • woman’s  

of 10.8 aaoonda
Um W yard dash to tha O a rr^

*•

Herald Angle  I IP agan rs Little League Champs
EARL YOST
•ports Editor

Bennett Irka Boaton Matea 
Apparently Dennis Bennett never thumbed through 

the pages of Dale Cimegie’i  book. How to Win Friends 
and Influence People. The controversial pitcher with 
the Boeton Red Sox, who was acquired from the Phila
delphia PhlllleB in an even up trade for Dick Stuart, has 
irecelved more publicity this season because of his out
burst! to the press and hla ail-'S 
liig arm than for anything ha 
did out on the mound.

" I  have never seen a ball 
ohib Uke this.”  the lefthander 
lold a Boston writer, "They 
Olay tor nobody but themaelvee 

Ms dtegusUng. All they think 
M are the average! they hold, 
kobody ever thlnki of eacriftc- 
Ipg Mmaelf at bat by moving 
a man along.

"PMchere can toes the baU to 
the manager when he cornea out 
(0 relieve them. It wodld coat 
$600 If they played tor Gene 
){auch (FhilUea manager).
<Ihls la Ih! woiwt I  have ever 
seen."

The Stuart tor Bennet deal 
has to go down aa one of the 
worst to a long line of poor 
transacUona mada by the Red
•ox.

Startling, whdleaale changee 
bra aald to b t.to  tha worka 
uvxmd Kenmora Square with a 
taurnber of current Red Sockera 
Mated to ba playing to nwener 
paaturea next aeaiaon. Bennett 
O ^d  be one of the fitwt to walk 
the plank.

And they thought Stuart was 
bad!

At least Stuart was a good
topy.  ̂  ̂ _

Win Third 
S t r a i g h t  
In Playoff

B a lls  ’ n  S t r ik e s
Ootncidence; A year ago, July 

4, the St. Louia Oardinola, man. 
aged by Johnny Keane, were 10 
gamea off the pace to the Na
tional League. Thia poet July 4, 
Ibe New York Yankees, handled 
by ttw same Keane, were 10 
aonteete back in the American 
League race. PopulOTity of an 
athlete olwaye increases when 
he's doing lood. Take Dick Mc- 
AiUtffe of me Detroit Tigers aa 
on example. The Avon winter 
resident la having Ms bast sea
son to the majors and waa 
named tha top ahortetop to toe 
American League. During the 
last swing East for the 'Hgera 
at Boston, McAulilfe had to 
iMve 33 paaeee for friends at 
^  Fenway Park Gate. Pitching 
coach with me Minnesota Twins, 
to the highest paid coach In me 
Ustory of me club, drawing an 
fotlmated $26,000. The average 
oelary tor a coach ia in the 
$10,000 range. Of course,

I ’ - ̂ ^
DENNIS BENNETT

End of the Line
Thomas Frothtogham Kim

ball, better known to followers 
of UConn basketball aa Toby 
Kimball, will walk down the 
aisle Saturday morning with 
Miss Helen Gworek of Man-

New champions of the 
Manchester Little League 
are Pagani’s Caterers, by 
virtue of a rain-ahortened 
five inning 6-1 victory 
over Moriarty Bros. Satur
day at Waddell Field. It  was 
the third triumph to a row in 
the double elimination tourney 
for Coach E«f Fitsgerald’s In
ternational -Iwague winnera. 

F IN A L  BTANDINOS
W. L. P o t

Pagonl’a ..........  8 0 1.006
Moriorty’a ......  1 X .888
Army A Navy . .  6 8 .000

Pitcher Ed Rowley went the, 
dtotance for the wimisrs, pick-1 
Ing up Me second win to me i 
toum ^. He allowed but four 
hits, fanned nine and walked 
none. Greg Johnston suffered 
the loae, retiring eight via 
ntrikeouts and unking three. 
ISoth hurlera received near-per- 
Ifect support.

Morisrty’s scored on Brad 
iStaurer'a circuit anwSh to me 
first inning, but Rowley settled 
down and shut me door the 
rest of the way.

Three rune In me second and 
a pair to the mird put It be
yond reach of Coach Al 
Sproul’a National League pace- 
s^ters.

Rowley hetpsd htoiaelf at me
. . _  __, , plate with two hits, Including a

Chester The marriage will take i home run while battsrymate Ed 
Mace at St. Bridget s ' FltzgeralVd chipped In with two
^ p o r t  has It that Buddy, Bh«j,p ^nglea. Cart Werkhoven 
Kreha who p loU Bob Oliver s contributed a well-hit double, 
car No. 10 at Riverside Pwk, Mike PenMero, Ross PenMero 
hM oeclaea to try his luck else-1 Dave Sproul were the only

Littler $20,000 Richer 
After Putting Change

TORONTO. (A P )—Gene Uttler is 120,000 richer to- 
day because he made a change in his putting atyl# 
three weeks ago.

Littler withstood a challenge by Jack Nicklaua o f 
Columbus, Ohio, over the final nine holes of the 72- 
hole Canadian Open Golf Championship Saturday to 
win the title and the f20,000 purse.

---------------------------------------«

YES, SIR, TH ATS  YOGI— Yogi Berra trots across home plate after slam
ming a three-run homer to give the All-Stars a 3-0 victory over the Indian.s. 
It was the 1954 All-Stars and the 1954 Cleveland Indians, playing in a three- 
inning exhibition. Greeting him at home plate is Ted Kluszewski. Umpire is 
Jim Odom. (A P  Photofax.)

where after a disagreement at 
the Bay State Oval . . George 
Graaso, track and cross coun
try coach at East Catholic 
High, has resigned to accept a

other Moriarty players to hit 
safely, each showing a single.

Rowley’s first victory came 
over me Army A Navy Club,
12-1 , a week ago yesterday.

K v i i i e % i J M *  G i^ ^ ^  wni I duced a three-team AmeriPiainviiie High. Graaso will mound duties m round two, i Kot
teach math and serve aa head, beating Moriarty’s, 9-5. Mori- Legion Zone hour bat-

arty’s sn ap f^  baick to elim l-' tl6, with Manchester cur- 
nate A *N , 8-2, Thursday to | rently showing the pace, a 
qualify tor Satur^y ’a g ^ e .  I ĵ^ead of Rockville

Steurer finished the tourney  ̂
with three home runs, two 
againart AAN . Rowley and John 
Soucha each had two for the

Manchester Hosts Wetlver sfield Tonight at 6

Three-Team Legion Battle

C l a y  C o u r t  
N e t  C r o w n  
To R a l s t o n

npuAlonments have nro-'^’ four In the zone, and has-, Windsor snapped a two-game
* . * . Im siv 4 f oi > 1î c>{n(y aft-aalr zr Aof a s, WAof-

cross country coach and assist
ant track coach at Plalnville . . 
Women’s World Softball Cham
pionship will be staged for the 
sixth time at Raybestos Me
morial Field In Stratford from 
Aug. 20 to Aug. 28 . . Regular
two-a-day workouts started to- champs, both of Soucha’fc oom- 
day for the New York football [ ing against AftN.
Giants at Fairfield. The ad 
vanced squad of 47 players re
ported yesterday. Morning ses- 

. slons, Monday thru FYlday, 
' start at 9:30 and afternoon

Pagant's 032 Olx— 6 9 1 
Moriarty’a 100 OOx— 1 4 1 

Rowley and Fitzgerald; John
son and M. Pensiero.

Frankie Oroaetti of the New drills at 3 o’clock. The public Is 
York Yankees, who has outlast- invited to view the proceedings, 
ed all nMnogera to me post 28 | Scrimmages are usually held 
years, commands a pretty Mgh i Saturday mornings at 9:3(7 to 
ligurs for Ms services os third 12 noon. No practice Saturday 
ÔBS traffic cop. ' afternoon or on Simday.

BASEBALL HEROES

Art Saverick  
Paces Alumni  
League Batters

Familiar name heads the Mgh 
average Indlviduai batters In the 
ASuminum BasebaU League. Ac 
cording to John McNamar, Art 
Saverick Is pacing the well-or- 
ganlzed loop with a .688 aver
age on the strength of 10 base 
hits in 17 trips. Saverick is the 
•on of Mike lovesick, for nearly 
30 years one of me area's beat 
Oil around performers, notably 
with crack Polish - American 
teams.

Runner-up Is Mike Agnew at 
.666 followed Rudl WiUke .529, 
Jim Sproul .600, Charlie Mc
Namar .466, Ray Kelly .438, 
John QuagUa .368 and Gordon 
Palmer .868. Saverick, Agnew 
and MoNoihar each has 10 hits.

Runs batted to leaders ore Ag- 
liew, Sproul and McNemar, all 
with seven. Agnew and Saverick 
each has two three base Mis and 
Agnew pocee the doubles depart
ment with three.

Bill Sulots, Saverick, Paul 
ftmyth and Dole Ostrout each 
bos homered once.

PITCHING —  Mike McCor
mick, Washington, pitched two- 
hltter for first shutout to more 
than four years as Senators 
stopped the New York Yankees 
8-0.

BATTING  — Jim Lefebvre, 
Loa Angelee, tied game w ith '

and South Windsor, tied for 
.second spot. The local club 
finds Itself playing the part of 
a high-wire walker—one slip 
could be a final one.

Manchester is pointing to
ward Wednesday’s encounter 
with Rockville at Henry Park,

! but must get by Wethersfield 
tonight In a 6 o’clock encounter 
at Mt. Nebo, making up for 
yesterday’s washout.

Coach John Cervlni is looking 
for all the momentum he can 
get. a victory tonight would ex
tend Manchester’s winning 
streak within the zone to six 
games. Friday night the locals 
get a rest, drawing a bye in 
zone play.

Rockville, moving along on

emerged the victor in six of Its 
last seven, the odd one being a 
3-3 tie with Stafford.

A victory over Manchester 
would suit Coach Bebe Milanese 
just fine. Manchester ha.s been 
a thorn In the side of Rockville 
and ace Jim Martello this sea
son. In the flr.st encounter 
neither team could get more 
than one run and It ended in 
a tie after 10 innings. Ray La- 
Gace bested Martello, 2-1, In 
the second game.

A home game with Danielson 
Friday at Henry Park, fills out 
Rockville’s week.

South Windsor fans are of
fered three games starting to
night when Coach P o r t e r  
BUnn’s charges return to Dan
ielson making up yesterday’.s 
washed out aecond game. South

losing streak yesterday, beat
ing Danielson, 6-1, to remain 
among the leaders.

W. L. Pet.
Manchester ............. 8 1 .889
Rockville .................8 3 .727
South Windsor ........8 3 .727
Stafford ...................6 6 .45,6
Danielson ............... -.6 8 .429
Wethersfield ............2 9 .182
Windsor Locks ........ 1 10 .091

CHICAGO (A P ) — Dennis 
Ralston’s game is nearing per
fection and he )v>pes to reach 
Ms peak when he competes In 
the American Zone Davis Cup 
tennis finals at Dallas July 31.

Ralston, recalling some ad
vice given Mm by professional 
star Poncho Gonzales, retained 
Ms National Clay Courts Oiam- 
pionship Sunday with a 6-4, 4-6, 
6-4, 6-3, triumph over young 
Cliff Richey at the River Forest 
Club.

Nancy Richey, Cliff's sister, 
won an unprecedented third 
straight National Clay Court.s 
women’s title, defeating Julie 
Heldman of New York 5-7, 6-3, 
9-6.

Ralston, trailing Richey 4-1 In 
the first set, said he remem
bered Gonzales once told Mm to 
throw the ball a little Mgher on 
serves when you are behind.

" I  did it and came out smell
ing like a rose," said Ralston. 
"M y game against Richey was 
my best on clay since Wimble
don. It was the first lime in a 
long time I was able to get my 
.serve in with consistency. I Mt 
two of the be.st serves of my 
career and Richey couldn’t re 
cover."

Richey, an 18-year-old who 
won the Western Championship 
in Milwaukee the previous week 
and expected to be the No. 
man on the Davis CTup team, 
complained that he wa.s dis
tracted because his match start 
ed while Ms sLster was still 
playing in the next court.

I.JtUer, who plays out of Loa 
Vegas, Nev., feels he never 
could have done it If he hadn’t 
made a sllglil alteration to Ms 
putting at the St. Paul Open 
three weeks ago.

Ijittlsr finished one stroke 
ahead of Nicklaua by making a 
four-foot pressure putt on the 
18lh hole after the two were lied 
for sec:ond place going Into tha 
last day.

Lllller was tour under par 
with a 66 on the last 18 holes 
after earlier rrmnds of 70 . 88 and 
69. Nicklaua, playing In a three
some ahead of Littler, knew his 
opponent was a stroke ahead of 
Mm and went for a 12-(oot 
birdie putt on the 18th, lioplng to 
tie and force a sudden-death 
playoff.

But the putt sUd past the side 
of the cup and left Nicklaua in 
eecond place with $12,000.

Au-strallan Bruce DevUn, the 
leader after three rounds, lost 
his two-stroke margin on the 
final day by ballooning to a 74 
and finished in an eigMh-place 
tie. Devlin had been suffering 
from a sore left shoulder, a mild 
throat Infection and varicose 
veias throughout the $1(X),000 
tournament.

Littler and Nicklaus, along 
with Arnold PaJmer of Lotrobe, 
Pa., and Mason Rudolph of 
Clarksville, Tenn., enterM tha 
final day’s play with three- 
round scores of 207.

Rudolph finished with a 
steady 71 tor 278 and a shore o f' 
IMrd place with first-round 
leader Joe Campbell of Perdido 
Bay, Fla., tour rookie Hotnero 
Blaocas of Houston, Tex., Rod‘. 
Funseth of Spokane, Wakh., and- 
Randy Glover of Florence, S.C. 
All colleoted $4,760.

But Palmer had a dlsavstrous 
round, skyrocketing to a 76 fo r ’ 
283 and ended up to 23rd place, 
and $1 ,000.

Tough Stafford visiU the 
High School Field Wednesday 
night and revenge will be a 
factor. South Windsor owning 
two wins over Stafford already.

It ’s back on the road Friday, 
traveling to Wethersfield. Scdith 
Windsor beat the last place 
zone entry earlier this month 
behind Ray Jacobs.

*wo-run "stogie In ninth toning, great pitching, is back clml- 
then gave Dodgers 4-3 victory , lenglng after a stow start, "nie 
over Chicago Cubs with run- Windy City entry has a five- 
scoring flouble In n th . ' game winning streak going,

Tried Being Mantle Once

Standings

Bantly OH 
Green Manor 
Police tc Fire 
Htfd. Na/t. Bonk 
A A I  
Elks
PonUcelH

L. Pot. 
0 1.000

Local Sport 
Chatter

IntermediateT o n i g h t ’ s
League baaeboU ____
toed between Police A Fire and 
Noaoiff Arme hoa been post- 
pined until tomorrow Mght at 
Mt. Nebo. The change was made 
to allow tha American Legion to 
toM Neho. The Legion faces 
WetheraftsU at I o’clock.

Maattag of ’niunahiy Mght Y- 
Msrohann Bowling League will 
ha held Tueaday Mght at 8 o’
clock at the BUn H ^ a  on Bla- 
■•H St.

Country Club

SELECTED N INE
Saturday

Clcuss A —Lee Levitow 30-4— 
26, Tom Prior 30-2— 28, Ernie 
RoHand 31-3— 28.

Claee B—John Dyment 33-6 
—27, Jim Moriarty 32-6-27, 
Sher Porterfield 33-6— 38, Joe 
Zanettl 33-5— 28.

Close C—George Budd 33-9— 
24, Alex Hkgner Sr. 34-8—26. 
Tony Stanford 34-8— 26, Morris 
Perry 34-8— 26.

Low gross—Stan HlUnskl 70. 
BHnd bogey — Mel Hadfield 

90.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES

Low gross—Stan Hllinski 70, 
Steve Matava 73.

Low net—Tony Stanford 82- 
16—66. Joe Zanettl 79-10—69.

Ellington Ridge
INTER-OLUB MATCH

Saturday
Ellington Ridge 77V4, Willl- 

mantlc 20 H-
Low gross — Ellington — 

Sher Ferguson 74. Fred Meur- 
ant 78, John Harrigan 80.

Wllllmantic — E. Clchon 72, 
Baron 76, S. Clchon 79.

Low net — Ellington—Mark 
Kravltz 84-12— 72, Tom W olff 
79-7—72, Doc Warmlngton 89- 
16—73, Steve Ketcham 87-13— 
74, Andy Ferreira 84-10—74, 
Pete Naktenls 82-8— 74! Willi- 
mantle —  Phllbrook 79-9— 70, 
Lathrop 80-10—70, Fontanella
79- 8-71.

Klckera—Eric Kellner 82-7—
76,Warskl 89-14—78, Dowart 
99.24—76. Tom Faulkner 83 
8—76, D e n n e h y 79-4— 75, 
L a r r y  C h a l n e  89-14— 76, 
Heflin 102-27—76, Sarra 94 
20— 74, Sher Ferguson 74-0— 
74, Andy Ferreira 84-10— 74, 
Baron 76-1—74, John Harrigan
80- 6—74, Steve Kstcham 87- 
18-74.

Johnson Needed But Chance 
To Gain Big League Status

South Windsor Stops Foe 
Behind Jim Needham^ 6-1

Bill Greco Riverside Winner
. Taking the lead on tiie 19thf 
!aP. WIM Bill Oreoo of New 
Haven showed the field the way 
home Saturday night, taking 
Ws third Riverside Park fea- 

of the season. Greco also 
*dded to his advantage to front 
of the p (^t lead at the Aga
wam oval.

Ralph Boehm finished second 
hi the 60-lap event, billed as a 
fcnc«up for Saturday'! River- 
tode 600, taking the checkered 
m g about a half length ahead 
2* defendtog track onamp W  
Ratnoda of Weetifleld, moss. 
K sn^ Or  oC IpilngfieM took

Accidents and restarts mar 
red the feature. Greco took the 
lead on a restart after favorite 
Bobby Bard crashed Into the 
first turn. Bard was tsksn to 
the hospital by ombulonoe but 
later reported to good condi
tion.

The team car Riverside 80Q Is 
run by two oars, taking tuma 
running the 600 laM around the 
quarter mils paved track.

Tha next National Football 
League *m s  tor Iftu OroM, 
Caevetanf■ UoMog spfolaMet, 
w$U bd’lilB lIRh.

NEW YORK — (NBA) — His 
name Is Deron Johnson...not 
Mickey Mantle.

He tried being Mickey Mantle 
once. It tailed. So did he, al
most.

He had been a comer In eport 
since he ootod recognize the bus
iness end of a bait. He ttudled 
the game Uke a Batman comic 
book. He pitched, played first, 
second, third, the outfield. And 
he h*t. Hard and often. Another 
Mickey Mantle, they said.

By the time he finished 13 
yea^  of schooling, every boee- 
baJl team to the country wanted 
Mm. A half-dozen years later, 
hardly anybody did.

Wound Up In Minors 
'I signed with the New Yorit 

Yankees,”  he says today. "In  
the sprii^ I  was always the 
next Mantle.’ But In the sum

mer I was alwaya to the 
minors.”  ,

Five years he s p m  In the 
small towns, living to the smctil 
hotels and drawing small sola- 
rise. He didn't Uke It. He want
ed a chance.

” I  got my chasvee aU right,” 
he says. ” I  played exactly Mx 
games and got iro exactly 19 
tioriee with New York In 1960. 
They called me another Mickey 
Mantle one year and then trad
ed me to Koneas a t y  the next.”  

In K.C. he aaked again tor a 
chance.

” I  picked epUnters out of my 
rear most of the time the first 
year with the A ’s. But when I 
rejoined the club (after Army 
duty) the following spring they 
toiM me, 'Don’t worry. This time

Drawing even .with Rockville 
for second place in the Zone 
Four standings, South Wljid- 
sor’s Legion snapped a two- 
game losing streak and defeat
ed Danielson, 6-1, yesterday. 
Both clubs show 8-3 records, a 
game behind leader Manchester 
at 8-1 .

Jim Needham returned to 
winning ways, limiting the 
hosts to a pair of hits— doubles 
by Ken Graves and Chuck 
Pateleakos— and struck out 14. 
Pateleakos suffered the loss, a f
ter pitching a three-hitter.

Pateleakos and Needham 
stole the show until the fourth 
Inning when South Windsor 
loaded the bases and Kevin 
Merll brought everyone home 
with a grand slam homer.

Coiu;h Porter Bllnn’s Club 
added another run In each of 
the sixth and seventh frames 
to win going away. Danielson 
avoided a shutout In the sev
enth reaching Needham for a 
single run.

South Windsor had lo.st two 
In a row—Rockville and Man
chester being the v ictors-be
fore yesterday’s contest, and 
slipped from first to third in 
the steindlngs.
S. Windsor 000 401 1—6-3-1 
Danielson . . .  000 000 1— 1-2-2

Needham and Twarklna; 
Panteleakoe and Catlin.

Sports Schedule

6:15
Monday, July 19

Congos vs. Methodists,
—  Charter Oak.

PFs vs. Nassiff. 6:15—Nebo.
Walnuts vs. Pellln’s, 6:15 — 

Nebo.
Basketball — Counts vs. Dix

ons, 8 ; Culbros vs. Aetos, 9:15, 
Charter Oak. Moriarty’s vs. 
Eastern Renovating, Dillon 
Stadium. 8.

DERON JOHNSON

CXISTIJMED PLUGS

Add to the excitement of your 
plugs and poppers with costume 
jewelry eyes. Buy imitation 
pearl stick pins, cut off pin to 
suitable length then mount In 
eyes by pushing into cork or 
wood body.

National League 
Callison 20, Phillies; Brock 7, 

McCarver 8, Cardinals; Gentile 
12, Astros; Schofield 2, Giants; 
Santo 18, Cubs; Oliver 8. Math
ews (2) 18, Braves; lllller S, 
Mets; Rose 4, Pinson 14, Reds 

• • •
American League 

Howard 15, Senators; Apa
riclo 7, Orioles; Alvls 16, In
dians; Fregosl 4, Satrlano 1, 
Angela; Mlncher (2) 11, Twins; 
Hansen (2) 10, W h i t e  S o x  
Mathews 2, Green 10, Harrel
son 12, Athletics. ^

^sJIalted  by W eather

BROOKLINE, Ma.ss. (AP)  — 
Defending champion Rod Laver 
and Ken Roaewall, a pair of 
former Australian Davi.s Cup 
stars, hoped tor a break in the 
weather today In their meeting 
tor the U.S. profeeadonal .singles 
tennis title.

work for them. It’s a tough 
Ife fishing, but at the time any
thing looked better than an
other season In the n)inors.

"But I decided on one more 
try. One more. Maybe, I’d get a 
chance. . .”

He did. He hit 33 home runs | 
in the Pacific

you’ll get your U g chance 
"What a laugh. I  gift up once 91 r b Is 

durWig spring training snd that < Qoast League. Cincinnati was 
time I walked. TtMft was my  ̂impressed. They said so In 
big chance. Bevsntasn money. They hired him and told
later I was to the minors 
again.”

Impraaslva FIgnrea
His name Is Deron Johnson 

and ho plays third base for Cin
cinnati today . . .  but three sea
sons ago, a has-been at 33, he 
wonted to quit. And go fishing,

"i figured If I cou^n’t make son. 
the Kansas City club,” he says, "  
"wall, I couldn’t make anything 
to baseball. I was nobody going 
nowhere. I was at the bottom. 
Whan K.C. sent m# down I was 
oloso to chucking ths whola 
thing. By then I had a wife and 
It was time to assess the fu
ture—mins looked blaok.

"We talked it over, the wife 
and I. Her tolka had a 00m- 
merotoi fishing business ia Ion 
Dlbgo oai •  X inlt. Z eeuld

him to bat or bust. They 
weren’t Interested to another 
Mantle; they wanted a John
son.

And he came back . . . aa 
Johnson.

At 26, some feel ha’ll be an
other super star . . .  as John-

He was slumped over a 
draaatog room stool the other 
day, slipping a foot Into some 
sanitary socks and ths report
ers were aoribbllng notes on 
hla comments.

"Ever get tired of all these 
queationeT” somebody asked.

"Hell, ho," he replied. “I re
member when you mys didn’t 
even know my name. ’

His name is Deron Johnaon 
, tht Mokey Mantle.

DAY. WEEK . . .  OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Car from 
Moriarty Brothers

•k Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.

k Reasonable rates.

k Full insurance coverage.

k Large discount If your car is in our shop for 
repairs.

MORIARH BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET — TEL. 648-6186 

LBABINa PLANS FOR ALL 1866 MAKES *  MODEL^S

Alcar Auto Parts 

Blue Chrome Company

Manchester Auto Parts

CHECK
FIRST

BEFORE YOU BUY 
SERVICE or REPAIRS 

FOR YOUR CAR

Next time your car needs service or repairs, 
drive it to one of the ISO  shops listed below, z 
' '  ■" ' given personalized attention •<

experienced servicemen at a fair and
car w

our,
reasonable price.

INDEPENDENT GARAGE OW IERS
A&H Automatic Trans. 

Service

Bantly Service Station

Ed’s Atlantic

Clarke Motor Sales

Cook’s Servfte Station

Gerich’s Service Station

Hartford Rd. Enterprise

Hollywood Service 
Station

i Ken’s Garage

Maple Super Service .

Nurmi Auto Body

Ollie’s Auto Body

Ozzie’s Shell Service

Plen’s Texaco

S&G Auto Service

Vernon Service Center

Walsh’s Esso Station

Ed Wilson Superior 
Service

Don Willis Garage

Stevenson’s Esso

Rudy’s Mobil Service 
Station

ALLIED MEMBERS

*

9

J
u
L

9
1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAT 10:JI0 A.M. — SATURDAY • A.M.

PLEASE R EAD YOUR AD^
OlaaMIlBd or “WMit Ad*” o w  tho phoiM m  *

oonvenlence. Th* »dvertl*er thonld r*«d hi* ad th* FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttma for th* 
■ext ln**rtlon. Th* Harald la reaponalbl* for only ONE Ineor- 
r*ct or omitted ln*ertlon for any adv*rti**maot and then only 
to the extent of a “ mak* good”  ln*«rtlon. Error* whieh do not 
Ie**en the value of the advertlaamant wlU not be eorrected by 
”mah* food”  InaertloB.

643-2711
(BoekvUle, ToD Free)

875-3136

Roofln(*""'^dkn( 16 TH ERE OtJGHTA BE A  L A W BY F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN D o g »-B Ird s— Pets 41 Honseliojdjgoods _ i l

BWWWLL ROMS Improvement 
Oompnny--ftoofliit. Mdinc. nl* 
termaoB*, addition* and r*> 
modellnt ot nil type*. Rxeel* 

worrainnahlp^^^MMtM.

Roof Inic and Oilmneys 16> A
N O O m ta -  Bper.InllMnt rê  
pairing rooto ot all kind*, new 
roof*, gutter work, ohLnneya 
cleaned, repalroA Aluminum 
elding, n  year** •acperlonoe. 
Free aetlmatea. Call Rowley, 

SA4-mS.

A vE R y
CONSIDCRATI 

IVPE It 
PINAGLE, 
WHO OOCt 
A-OOlPlMfl’ 
At tW l 

CffACI  ̂OP 
OAWM-

X'LL RtT. M  OM tHt F 
T i l  AfaA.M., AND 
t f  HOOM-THtH W1 . 

tPlND THt MIHOLR 
AFTIRI400H 

TOOITHW.'

HOMC
CAN

Heating and Plumbing 17

B O m  Plumbing A Heating. Re
pair* and alterations. MS-UM.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Sarv- 
lea, available all boura. Satla- 
taction guarantaad. Oa»l MO- 
ISiB.

Troublt Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
tVaat iBformatlon on one of oar elaaalSad adiwflaamantaf He 
naawor nt tta tolapbona UatedT Simply onU tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVlOE 
64M5M -  S7S-2519

and leave yonr meseng*. Yon’S bear from ow  advert!*** In Jig 
time without epending afl evaning at tba ielepbone.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

K c  a m  ANci^
Mi NOON ALU 
l IC H t  AMO- 
WELL -  LIKE 
FINNV 9M * ‘NlV 
SPEHP TME WWa  

AFTEIMOOM 
tOGElHEH 1

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvarv.
I delivery.

Light
trucking and packaga delivery. 
Refrigerator*, washer* and 
ato\'e moving »p>clalty . Folding 
ehali* for r.mt ail-OIU.

Pel. St.—Ai rifkit rteê edU IHi by UaWod Paetev lydkoto. Ua.5

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and axterlor paint
ing, widlpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0012 or 644-0604.

HERALD 

BOX LEHERS
For Your 

InfonnatioB

THE HERALD Will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertissr using box 
letters. Reader* answer
ing blind box ads who 
daelr* to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
prooedura:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an anvelop* — 
addressed to th* OUasi- 
fi*d Manag*r, Manchester 
Blvenlng Harald togethsr 
with a memo listing th* 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed if tha advertiser is 
MM you've mentioned.- If 
not It will be handled In 
th* usual mannar.

HONDA Scrambler, 250cc. IMS, 
low mileage. Call 643-6771 atter 
6 p.m.

TRIUMPH, red, 1968. SOOcc. ex
cellent running condition, good 
paint Job. ftne appearance, new 
megaphones. Call 643-6411 any
time.

1M2 TROPHY motorcycle, new
ly overhauled. 742-6906 after 6.

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry waJl work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. FTee estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewia.

INSIDE and outeid* painting. 
You name your own price 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. fNil- 
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer. 643-9043.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I IM PORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classificatlona, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . . 37.

PART-TIME or full-Ume, ex
perienced bookkeeper. Apply 
in person, Marlow's Inc., 867 
Main St.

Businedd Services 
Offered 13

LAND CLEARINO, tie* 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freexers, dryers, gas and elec
tric rangea Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, '649-0055.

YOU ARB A-II Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tnanano TtU( 
Service.

acking

Lost u id  Found
LOST — BLACK and white male 
oolUe, name "Rinny”  vldnity 
Vemon-'Talcottvllle area*-' 649- 
6687; after 6:30, 876-0913.

PART GERMAN Shepherd jaip- 
py, male. Call B<Hton Dog War
den, 649-7601.

^ AnnoimeemMits 2
«  — ----------------------------------
-• ELBX7IROLUX Salee and serv- 

Ice, bonded representative. AI- 
-j fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
^ Manchester, 6«4-814l.
:  HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage
-  Street. New concept In retire
'll meat living. Near buses,
-  churches and shopping. Reas- 

enable rates. For information
.1 call 649-2368.

Antomoblles For Sals 4
MEED CART Tour credit turn
ed downT fbort on down pny- 
mentr BankruptT Repose** 
slonT Don't despnlrl See Hon- 
eet Douglas. Inquire about low- 
eet dov^  smaJIeet payments 
anywhere. No ■nnll loan or fi
nance company ^an. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

9HARPBNINO Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958. .

^FEW IU TE R S — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LAWNMOWER shaipening; re
pairs, sales, rotor bladca 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 6M 
209&

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

STEPS, SIDEWALK^ 
walls, fireplaces, f la g s ^ e  ter
races. All concrete repairs.

I-OMI.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont, 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 527-9671.

PAINTING — average single 
family. 1126.; two family, 1250, 
labor only. Guaranteed, Brush 
work, no spray. 233^0367.

Business Opportunity 28
SER'VICE STA'nON for lease. 
3-bay station on busy Route 6, 
available immediately. Station 
now open and successful. Call 
Hartford 278-0000.

BEAUTY PARLOR for sale, 
excellent location, good oppor
tunity, reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

BUSINESS FOR SALE -  Large 
service station with used deal
er's license d'-ing volume busi- 
nese. Fully equipped. Priced 
right. Write Box G, Herald.

PART-TIME permanent office 
work, 25 to 30 hour week. Mu
tually satisfactory working 
hours can be arranged. Math
ematical aptitude helpful. Peer
less Woodworking Oorp., Glas
tonbury, 633-6211.

I The 1964 Civil RighU Law 
prohibits, with certiUn excep
tions, (Usorimtnation because 
of sex. It will now be necee- 
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help lyanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . .  87.

EXPERIENCED operator for 
John Deere backhoe and dozer, 
steady work. Apply Upton 
Const., 742-6190.

Reasonably priced. 643-1
HAVE TIME — will work. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do moet 
anything. CaU 643-2097 or RI 
6-0064.

VOLKSWAGEN Camper — 1961 
. completely factory equipped. 

643-0689, 649-5674.
1962 VOLKSWAGEN, good con- 

' dition. Will trade. May be seen 
' at 338 Main Street or 649-8247.
. 1963 CHEVROLET, good me

chanical condition, 366. Call 
: 649-8696.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, black, 
very good condition. 649-3032.

1962 FORD Galaxie OonverUMe, 
V-8, Cniisomatic, power ateer- 
Ing, power brakes, radio and 
heater. Excellent condition, $1,- 
396. Phone after 6 p.m.,
7127.

Household Services 
Offered

REWEAVINa of hums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meas<ire, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. MarlowGt 867 
Main., 649-522L

^ V E  YOUR kitchen set refin- 
Ished while you're on vaca
tion. Manchester Refinishing, 
643-9283..V------------------------------------------

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Earn Excellent Income
Own and operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order in minutes,
( take-home, picnics, par
ties, trips, etc.). Join local 
growing chain of fran
chised shops. Reported In 
McCalls A National Fran
chise Reports. Minimum 
cash investment 38,200. 
For addreas of a nearby 
shop, Information, phone 
anytime (215 ) 384-2128 or 
write:

KWTK-K(X>K Take-Out Shops, 
Dept. HPC,
Box 311, R.D. No. 1,
Ooatesville, Pa. 19320
ROCKVILLE — Package Store 
showing excellent weekly gross 
and excellent gpwvth. Be your 
own boss! Call Joe Gonlon. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-6306.

MEDICAL transcriptionist and 
receptionist. Excellent oppor
tunity for a career in a Worth
while and interesting position 
in the office of a doctor in 
East Hartford. Applicant must 
be neat, an excellent typist, 
and able to meet the public. 
Pleasant surroundings, liberal 
benefits, salary commensurate 
with experience. Referencer, 
both personal and busine.sa, re
quired. Write Box U, Herald.

MATURE Woman wanted, Ver- 
planck School vicinity, to care 
for two school age girls from 
7:30-4 p.m. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-3600.

BOOKKEEPER. - JUNIOR Ac
countant for a position in Rock
ville. (Contact Mr. Murphy for 
appointment at 249-7671 or 876- 
3388.

TELEPHONE Salesladies. 9 
a.m. - 1 p.m., or 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 
daily, to work in our central 
air conditioned office. Perma
nent. Salary and commission. 
We train. Apply 869 Main 
Street, Office 8, at above hours.

WANTED—Capable teen - sger 
to work as mother's helper for 
summer. References. 233-3874.

LATHE AND Bridgeport men, 
set up and operate. All bene 
fits. Top pay for top men. Aero 
kinetics, 218 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER - JUNIOR Ac
countant for a position in Rock 
ville. Contact Mr. Murphy for 
appointment at 249-7671 or 876 
3388.

MAN FOR Messenger - mail 
clerk poaition in Rockville. 
Must have his own car. This 
Job requires yourtg muecles 
Contact Mr. Murphy at Nelson 
Freightways, Inc., 28 E. Main 
Street, Rockville.

OROOMINO iUd boarding. wlU 
oollsot and deliver. H. C- 
ObM*, Hnrmoiw HIU Ken
nels, Bolton, 64S-843T.

BNOLI8H gETTBRB, regliterad 
litter, hunUng stock; slso. 
Daohirtiunde end Welmaraners, 
puppies all ages. Stud service. 
Southington, f-628-uthington, 1-628-657S.

GERMAN Shepherd pupe, good 
for show end good tempera
ment. Glastonbury 638-8872.

BOARDING only — cat* (must 
be altered and Inoculated) by 
reservation, Fsnro* Cattery, 
876-9131.

f r e e  — mongrel pup 
weeks old. Csll 843-8146

COCKER PUPPIES, buff. 9 
weeks, attractive and nicely 
bred, AKC registered. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, Conn. 
643-6427.

SEWING MACMNE -  
automstlo slg-sag, oaWnjt
modal, sxcellsnt condition, but
ton hols-, snlbrolder*, Jttmf. 
etc., was IS09.60, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, toks ovsr m v- 
ments of $8. monthly.
Sswing Csntsr, Hartford, 621- 
0476.

BLACK8TONB automa«c wash
er, stainless steel tub, washes 
well. Will consider any offer. 
649-1092. ''

FULLY Automatic washer suit
able for cottage, 316. Blond 
coffee table, 34. 649-8862.

Articles For Sale 45
BALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening service on oil 
make*. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., IRoute 83, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterprls 1946.

KEEP YOUR carpet* beautiful 
despite constfuit footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
Paul's Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SPECIAL SALE of mscWns* 
taken in trade on new Singer 
models, portable, console and 
treadle styles. All thoroughly 
recondlUoned by Singer ex
perts. Exceptional values from 
314.80. at your Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main, 648-8888.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 8 foot 312.50, de
livered. W. ".Inker, Plnney 
Street, Ellington, S76-OS97 af
ter 4.

Money to Loan 29
SIXXIND MORTGAGE -  Un> 
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, 
suit your 
service.

4 guiius lur MC*
lortgages, payments to 
rour budget. Expedient 
s. J. D. ^ s lty . 648-6129.

Building— Contracting 14

1968 DODGE DART GT, bucket 
eeate, fully equipped, one own
er car in immaculate condi- 

’ tion. OaU 643-4243.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-8144.

A FRESH START v/in lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
dlacuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Ebcchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
6897.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and qual
ified trainees wanted.
Earn ae you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for all.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANGHESTBJR

LADY TO WORK three days 
weekly (Tuea., Wed., and 
Thurs.) in local. Insurance 
agency. Insurance experience 
not necessary but both short
hand and typing required. 
Please write Box Z, Herald, 
and state qualifications. All re
plies treated confidentially.

P riy^e  Instructions 32

I960 VOLVO. PV 644 , 4 speeds 
. forward. Car and Urea very 
- good oondMion. Color red. 649- 
: 6903.

I960 WHITE Thunderbfrd, no 
'  erbam puff but a bargain at 

$600. Phone 742-7297.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TENT TRAILER camper, can- 
- VOS one year old, excellerit con- 
; dltion. 3260. Tel. 649-8764.

Auto Driving School 7-A
^DRIVING Instructions — Home 
, pick-up, reasonable rates, teen- 

age classes. Special sttantlon 
to nanmu* and eldsrly. Ssrv- 

.s' lng Manchester and aurround- 
Ing towns. Call Manchester 

 ̂ Driving Academy, ll42<-7249.

Garage— S e r v ic e -  
Storage 10

f  A A lU aB  FOR RENT, (lit Main 
•traeL TaL tmoM.

CARPENTRY — 82 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porchee, rec roome, ga
rages, additions, attics' finish. 
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 848-2629.

TUTORING, Grades 4 through 
6. any subject. Cali 828-0641 be
tween 2-6 p.nv

NAME BRAND goods free — 
Help friends shop with Just 31 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 566- 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. N800, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

MACHINISTS

1st. SHIFT 
3rd. SHIFT 

PART TIME

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS 

BURRING

45 TO 60 HRS. 
PER WEEK

ABOVE AVERAGE PAY

Contromatics
Corp.

200 W. MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLE. CONN.

PHONE MR. BECKER 
875-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 88 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Co., Inc. 
259 Adams St., Manchester.

MAN WANTED over 60 with OD 
grinding experience preferred, 
but may train if some shop ex
perience background. Apply in 
person R. T. O. Inc., 219 Adams 
Street.

EIXPERIENCEID service station 
attendant, full - time. Inquire 
220 Spruce Street.

PROGRAMME!^ — tape or ran
dom access computer with pro- 
nessive organizations, one to 
two years’ experience required. 
State salary requirements. 
Send resume to Box V, Herald. 
An equal opportunity employer.

NIGHT BARTENDER wanted 
for veteran's orgarUzation, 
hours 6 p.m.-l a.m., Monday- 
FViday. Must have clean rec
ord. Retired or semi-retired 
person preferred, but not nec
essary. Call 649-8018 or 643- 
2249, Monday evening after 6 
p.m.

SCREENED LOAM — for th* 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. Georg* 
H. GriffIng, Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM SALE! Clean 314- loam 
now 312.50. Fill, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 643- 
9504.

SALES TRAINEE wanted by 
old reliable company and a 
leader in its field. This is a 
permanent position for a man 
to be trained in sales. Pre
vious experience helpful but 
not necessary, excellent op
portunity for advancement to 
the right party. Salary, com
mission. car allowance and all 
company benefits such ais va
cation with pay, etc. For inter
view apply to Singer Co., 832 
Main St.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your tipholatery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer 31. Olcott Vari
ety Store.

PEERLEJSS Water Pump Sys
tem, half h.p., single phase 
with 80 feet of plwrtlc pipe, 
complete 350. 649-9953.

AIR FILTERS, most sizes in 
stock for your window or cen
tral air-conditioning unit. T.P. 
Aitkin Co., 27 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MECHANIC wanted, part-time 
or full-time, experience in for
eign cars helpful. Also, gas 
station attendant, fidl or part- 
time. Apply at 510 Hartford 
Rd., Mcmchester.

STOCK ROOM attendant. High 
School education, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Person
nel Dept., Iona Manufacturing, 
Regent Street, Manchester.

MEN-MBN-MEN — For steady, 
year round work, drive tractor 
trailers. See our Ad under Pri
vate Instnxitlons, Class. 32.

100 U.S. commemoratives, all 
different, old and recent, plus 
packet Hinges for 31. Write 
G.H. Stevenson. 1828 Homer 
Ave., Toledo, Ohio.

NOT 3900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattrees
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 Throw Ry;*
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00 

Free storage until wanted 
Free delivery anywhere in 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re

liable men. Original price for 
all t h i s  merchandise was 
3825.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase It all for only 
3500.00. On display at main 
store. Appliances are recondi
tioned and fully guarant,*ed. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 316.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0368 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means o f 

transportation. I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation.

A—U - B —E —R —T ’—S  
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

Musical Instruments 53

PATCH QUILTS, poUiolders, 
and handkerchiefs for sale. 876- 
9286. 333 Tunnel Road, Vernon.

“ NEVER USED anything like 
It,” say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning ccupet. Rent elec
tric shampooer 31. The Sher- 
wln - Williams (3o.

CUSTOMIZED 
UPRIGHT PIANO

CONSTRUCTED BY 
A. W. KROEGER.

REASONABLE 
-WILLIMANTIC 423-2712

AGGREJSSrVE man wanted by 
large chemical company. Ex- 
cellenf Immediate guarantee of 
3125. to start with fine future 
of advancement into soles man
agement. Must qualify. Neat 
appearoTKe and outgoing per
sonality important. Some col
lege helpful. For interview coll 
644-0208 or 628-6686.

SOUNDPR(X)FED booth. Ideal 
for ham operator, student, or 
musician, 6V4’x6'x7’ . Ea.sily as
sembled. Best offer. May be 
seen at 806 Main Street, Room 
11.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Boats and Accessories 46

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, aiding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4862, 648-0896.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, alumlnuiti, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY —Concrete step*, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceir 
ings, atUcs finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D a  
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

10 MEN WANTED 
NO EXP. NECESSARY 
TRAIN AS TRACTOR 

TRAILER DRIVER
Immediate job opportuni
ties availaible with MAJOR 
TRUCKING COMPANIES. 
MEMBER OF VARIOUS 
TRUCKING ASSOC. To 
qualify you must oomplete 
a 3 week driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be ar
ranged. Only those serious 
about a career as a Profes
sional Driver need apply. 
For Interview, send name, 
addrese, telephone, hours at 
home. Write to Box Y, 
Herald.

A. A. noM . m e Roofliig
todliig, polntiiw- Owpentry. Ai- 
tonnoas anfT oddinoas, Cell- 
Ings. Workmanship $3101

Help Wanted— Female 35

teod.
ip $3ioraii-
i r  $6$-daN.

NELSON HIGOmS Builder — 
Oorogea, porches, recresticn 
rooms; sddltlans, ropoln, rt- 
m oM bm - UAriM .

WAITHESSES wanted, days and 
nights, full Urns, pisrt-iime, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. Mrs. Canfield, 
$-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

WAITRBSS WANTED. Inquire 
Fronk’g  Qsfe, oonwr Mala and Feorl, Maneheotor.

LEGAL secretary, general prac
tice. Real estate background 
helpful but not essenUal. Write 
Box T, Herald.

BOOKKEEPING machine oper
ator, Burroughs, experience 
necessary, part-tlms, 20-hour 
week, or full - time, 40 - hour 
week, good salary commensur
ate with experience. Call 648- 
2128 for BpMintment, Mr. Sha
piro, Tots In Teens, Manches
ter.

PREPARE NOW for next year's 
vacation. You will be able to 
go farther and do more with 
money you save as an Avon 
Representative. Cosh in on 
our heavy summer-time de
mand for our fragrances, deo
dorants and suntan loUona. 
Complete training. No expati
ence needed. Osil 289-4922.

EXPERIENCED waitress for 
part-time and vocation work. 
Must be over 21. Three J's 
Restaurant, Route I  and 64A, 
Bolton.

WOMAN — ReMabie, to clean 
weekly. CaU 848-7186.

Read Herald Ade.

AUTO PARTS salesman for 
Manchester-WilUmantlc area, 
selling to service stations, car 
dealers, fleets, etc. Salary and 
bonus with advancement op- 
porturUties. Apply to Rlohard 
Ryder, Grinold Auto Parts, 364 
Hudson Street, Hartford. Phone 
627-1126.

PART TIMCE in sales — week 
days and or Baturdays. Prefer 
local coUege atudenl, or fam
ily man presently employed. 
Top dollar for right man. For 
interview and Immediate place
ment caH 528-6666 or 644-0202.

QUALIFIED real estate sales 
agent or broker needed for our 
office* In Mancheeter and Ver
non. Must be licensed and 
ready to go. All professional 
facilities are available. High 
commission earnlnn. Call Mr. 
Wetbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
643-1121, lor an appointment to 
discus* this fine opportunity.

FOR SALE — 18 foot Criacralt 
speed boat, red and black 
leather upholstery, newly paint
ed, ready for water, V-8 pow
ered engine, trailer, many ex
tras, 3995. 643-1386.

18^ FOOT Aluminum Jon boat, 
flat bottom, 98 lbs., with 3(4 
h.p. motor, good running con
dition. Extra motor for parts. 
3110. oomplete. 648-2926.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, atUe con
tents or whole estates. Funt- 
ture Repair Servlcs. 648-7449.

Rooms WithoQt Board 59

Oiamondfh-W a^lic 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt servloe. Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUdlng..

Garden—'Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

CHOICE cultivated blueberries, 
Wotrous Road, Bolton, pick 
your own, 30 cent* pint, Dooley, 
649-3096.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, oeittrolly located, 
large, pleasantly furnlshsd 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2S68 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR r e n t , one block 
from Main Street, frj* park
ing, kitchen privllsges, gentle
men only. 648-6137.

238 CHARTER Oak St. — Room 
suitable for working gentle
man, private entrance, $12. 
weekly. 649-1746.

FURNISHED RCXJMS, complete 
light housekeeping faclUUea, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St., Manohaetsr.

HOUSEKEEPING room avall- 
able for one adult, nicely lo
cated in quiet horns, 272 Main.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentle
man with parking. 643-4872.

Hmisehold Goods 51

FIRST CLASS mechanic want
ed, good pay, plus many com 
pany benefit*. Apply in person 
to Arnold Harris, Service Man
ager, Bourn* Bulck, Inc., 386 
Main St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

c l e a n , USED refrigerators, 
nmgea, automatic washers 
udth guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 640 
Main St. Coll 643-2171.

Apartment Buildlnars 
Tenements 63

ATTENTION — Men who want 
to earn top money. Opportunity 
available for 6 trainees or ex
perienced men to begin Imma- 
dlately selling Chrysler*, Ply
mouth*, Valiants and Imperi
als. Demonstrator furnished. 
For details coll Mr. Marks, 
HorUord 289-0246.

EXPERIENCED

TOOL A N D  
GAUGE GRINDERS

A L L  AROUND  
MACHINISTS

Top wages, ovsrtims, fringe 
benefit plan. Apply in per- 
son.

E & S GiVGE CO.
MMobsU Dr. Monebseter

FULL-ITME Ml burner asrvlcs 
man. OUl •$4-96$$.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate want
ed to work for Fl-onciscon 
Fathers Publication in Parish 
contact work. Eixcellent com- 
mission earnings, tx»iu8 and 
fringe benefits. Work available 
in Mancheeter area. Please 
write to R. J. Dunne, 'll Lex
ington Rd., West Hartford, for 
personal interview.

Sitnatioiw Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE woman with refer
ences Mdll babysit, my home 
preffered, a.m. or p.m. Call 
648-9947.

WILL DO Ironing in my home, 
15 cants apiece, no white dress 
sMrte, fancy things sxtrs. Call 
between 4-7:80 p.m.,, 649-6121.

RELIABLE older woman will 
care for small children live In, 
light houeehold duUee, small 
salary. Experisneed companion 
tor eldsNy lady. Prefer Man
chester area. 649-1048.

UN CLAIM ED L A Y A W A Y
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
S Modem Rooms of Fumlttue 
.^pllancea, Lot No. 29t .
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
26 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$8 A  WEEK 
$844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE  
W AREH O USE

$680 MAIN STREET, 622-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Wdgi

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M . to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

Dogs—Birds—Pete 41
WANTED — Good boms tor 
cuts bUok and white Utten. 
449-84$0 after 6 p.m.

WANTUD QOOD bom* for dnec
cut* kittens, S4S-91I8.

95 W. Middle Tpke, — quiet and 
attractive 4H room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July 1st, $120. and $126. a 
month. Coll 649-2866 betors 6 
p.m.

LOOKING tor luytmag la nal 
sstate rentals — apartments, 
hams*, muitlpl* dwolllngs, d a  
J. D. Roolty, 84$Sm.

MANCHESTER — Dsllghtful 2- 
bedroom gsrdsn apsrtmont. 
Ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. monthly. Avouable 
Aug. 1. 848-0078.

4H- ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water and gas, odulto only. 
Call 640-4068.

MANCHESTER Oaiden Apist^ 
ments — st4 room aportmeat, 
evaUable now, heat, hot water, 
etove. refrigerator, $110. per 
month. 648-0000. 646-0000. Of
fice 16 Foreet S i  :

SmOER AUTOMA'nO Zlg-sog, 
like new la cabinet, &tton 
holes, monograms, fancy ds- 
6l$nis. Orlgintlly over $800., 
balonoe due $(U, take over 
paymento, $10. monthly. Deal 
er, Hartford 628-09$l.

HVBRTTHlNa la otortUoad fo>
oondlUoaod used furniture ana

S1T4. Opon M .

CO M M U TM SI
FOR SALS

1944 CHEV. II NOViC
Ouaroatead Exoallent * 

Condition, M  Mllea 
Per Qalloa. *

MUST SBIX 1

TIL. 443-1214

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H E R ALD , M ANCHESTER, C O ^ „  M O N D AY, JU LY 19, 1966

Rooms Without Board 69

’ for ft* “  .. mant orr js W  fll/lwTSiurf! 
m a  J. D. iUoMy,

MODBlUf $H room apartment, 
country atm oej^re, oU utlll- 
tlas Included, $10. per month. 
Call $49-4888. After 1, 848-8624.

gDC ROOM apartment, 418 Mote 
Street, 648-8M9, $A.

• MANCHESTER Oerdan Apart
ments — 4Mi rooms, | bad- 
rooms, hsat, hot wstsr, stovs, 
refrlgsrstor and parking, 3120. 
Avsiiabl* now. 843-0000, 848- 
0090. Office 16 Foreet Street

■ CHBOk T h IS VALUE
. . . N O W . . .

For Th* Ftiat Tim* la  Oona.
t r u e  l u x u r y  
l iv in g

LOW R E N T A L

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Mancheeter
From Hartford, taka WUhur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro- 

, ceed 1 mU# on Center S t  Mari
lyn Court la located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Juat on* block south ot 
Center Street Only 10 mlnutea 
from Constitution Plaza. 

SH-4M Room Aportmenta 
STARHNG AT 

$120
PER MONTH

Xnoomporabls Luxury Fsaturaa

H U R R Y
Aportmenta a r e  renttag 
fast . . .  aeoond section now 
available for Immediate oo- 
oupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
f u r n i s h e d  m o d e l  APT. 

Open Sunday $ Dally 
II  AAI. TO 8 P.M.

m a n a o i n o  a g e n t  
SIMON POVERM AN  

A G E N C Y
60 State St., Hartford 

622-6474 Office 
849-3662 Model A pt

Apsrtmtnte—Flste— 
Tentmdnte 68

■pUR ROOMS, aeoond floor, 
hot water, centrsHy lo- 

ojtei Can after 8 p.m., 640-

DAMATO BUILT

Qhann with aoononty. Oon- 
venisnt to  moat every
thing with country atnwo- 
phere. One floor apart
ments with private en
trances. Heat and G.E. ap
pliances only some of ex
tras. 66« A 678 HIlHard S t 
Open Monday-Friday, 7:80- 
8:30, or ooU tor appoint
ment Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 860 Mata St, 648- 
1108.

NEiW 8-room country apart 
ments, garages, all electric, 
nice suburban setting, 390, per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 644-0469.

21 HUNTINGTON 8t.-6  rooms, 
first floor, 3120. monthly 
adults, stove, refrigerator 
washer available. 649-7817.

MANCHESTER—6 room duplex 
and 6 room flat, both conve 
nlently located and in nice con
dition. Oarages. Adults only. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

AVAILABLE Aug. 1st — 4-room 
apartment convenient location, 
automatic heat and hot water, 
working couple, no children, 
Cali 649-4819.

LARGE 2 bedroom first floor 
apartment, bulk 1964, nice 
yard, cellar, 3116. per month 
649-1637, 646-0104.

FOUR ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, stove and refriger
ator, 240 Oak Street, $86 
monthly. OsU 648-9400 after 
p.m.

Housas For Rtnt 65
THREE bedrooms, 2 baths, full 
dining room, lots of olossts, 
gorogs, walk • out bassmsnt, 
yard. In nlcs neighborhood, 
available August u . Rsfer- 
snesB. Rant 3140. 641-6482.

Suburban For R«nt 66
ESTATE FTYLB Mvlng on 8 
acres of lawns, trees, brook 
and stons walls. New Bolton 
Cantor Apartments, 8 rooms, 
Hotpolnt refrigerator and 
stovs, laundry. Individual heat
ing, oloaets galore. Coll 848 
4812 evenings.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 8H 
room apartment available Aug. 
1, near taopping and bus line, 
hes4, hot water, range, refrig- 
ersitor, tree parking, washer 
and dryer on premisea, spa
cious grounds, 3KX). monttily. 
875-8748, 876-0280.

BOUTON — Brandy St. Modem 
4 room apartment, near new 
High School, stove and refrig
erator furnished. Immediate oc
cupancy, Call after 6, 849-0771,

ROCKVILLE — 2% large rooms 
for rant, newly remodeled, 326, 
per week. 876-8818.

VBIRNON — Newly redecorated 
8 room apartment, resting In 
spacious country setting. Stove 
and refrigerator. 846-0811.

Hous8S Jfor Balt 71 Hoosas For Balt
MANOHESTHk -  8 room 0>p< 
on bus Une, handy to eehools, 
shopping, sto. $14,900, Phil- 
brick Agsney, 8«i $(E4.

H ID DEN V A L U E S

E x o s l l s n t  OdonM, 8H 
rooms, fireplace, natural 
oak trim, 1% Hied baths, 
fully Insulated, walk-in ce
dar oloeet, dishwasher, g«r- 

Htlee,
to wall esrpeting.

dtspoeol, city uUMtbog*
WMl
combination windows, sn- 
olosed porch, 2-oor garage. 
Must be seen to be appre- 

,-elaiM. Quick oocuponey. 
S h o ^  by appointment.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  

649-7620

72
OOU)NIAL-8 iMrklIng rooms, 

eomplatoly enclosed ysrd, near 
sohoole and shopping, tow pay
ments, onto $ 1 4 , Loppsn 
Agency, 8i8 BM'
MANdHBSTBir

81, 84A8140.
room8%

Rondi with attached garage, 
'ntrea loive bedrooms, big 
kitchen and dining area. Huge 
Mvlng room with fTraplooe, Con
venient loostion, sssumaMa OI 
moStgoga. $18,900. Wotoerton 
Agency, Realtors, 9 4 ^ n i$ .

aOUTH WINDSOR 6<A room 
Ranch on Isvei lot. $ besdrooms, 
kltehsn with dining arss, firs- 
plocsd living room, c6I hot 
water hsat, aluminum storms 
and screen*. Good buy at 
$18,800. Wolverton Agency, 
nsaltors, 849-2818,

JUST UBTED . 8H room 
Ranch, buUt-lna, flreplooe, 3H 
oorss, nice subuiten location. 
rsssonoMy priced. Leonard 
Agency, Raaltm, 84d-0489.

Suburban For Said 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For S its  79
WAPPINO — RpUt-lovel» IH  
bathe, 9 large DsdronOM, 8 ^  
pet, rae room and 
$17,'200. 844-1879.

OOVENTRT — Newly painted 
five room Ospe with attaflhod 
garage, new roof and tumoea. 
inride immocutoto, only $1S,* 
900. Barrows A Wallooe. 949- 
6806.

rajANGTON-rdMi room Ronoh. 
a ty  aewera, sratar. Big Play» 
room, walk - out beiemant, 
FHA, VA flnonctag. $16,600. 
Bnrrow* A WalUce. 649-8306.

FAOB

FIVE ROOM home on large 
Mealy landscaped lot, conven
iently located m Vernon. Leon-

0% ROOM RANCH, flr»placa 
large family room off kitchen, 
810~ frentsge, wall landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. Hutcnbis 
Agency, Realtors. 946-010$.

WAPPING — custom built 8- 
bedroom Ranch, on deadend 
street at 30 Ridge Rd., mid 
20's. Call owner, 649-1280 or 287- 
9600.

srd Agency, 
0488.

COVENTRY — B rooms, S-bed- 
room year ’round home, excel
lent area near lake, only 39,- 
800. Hayee Agency, 648-0181.

TWO FAMILY home In central 
location. 8 large rooms one 
side, 7 on the other. 100 foot 
frontsga on s tree shaded 
street. Two-car. garage, sepa
rate utilities. Excellent con 
ditlon, gooi 
Wolverton 

~ 649-2813.

income prtxiucer.r. *tealAganey. iltora,

Resort Property 
For Refit 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
August and September. OaU 
848-2598, 649-49».

LINDEN SIHEET — Fine cen
tral location. This Is an eight 
roomer with two baths that 
needs redecorotlon. Has s  lot 
of possibUlties. Lot Is plenty 
big (80 X 176) and there is a 
one carjraroge. Vacant, look 
It over. We ore asking $18,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Reutor, 648- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — SpoUeaa I 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, IH  baths, 8 bedrooms, 
large lot, fins location, onto 
$^500. Hayes Agency, 848- 
0181.

FUNT DRIVE — 6 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, flr»loce , 
fenced In lot, waTl-to-wau car
peting. WIH listen to reasonable 
offers. J. D. Realty Oo., 648- 
6129.

NEARLY NEW 6 room Garrison 
Colonial with garage, all built- 
Ins, Anderson windows all 
around, IH baths, oil hot water 
heat, 3 generous bedrooms. 
160x600 treed lo t  Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6H r o o m  
Ranta, carport, IH  baths, bl 
flreploced living room, 3 bed 
rooms. Urge tot, convenient lo
cation. Hayee Agency, 646- 
0131.

WnXINGTON -  Just off the 
Parkway. On Scfttofleld Road, a 
Olson 8 room Rimch on Ug tot 
with trass tor $16,600; on Ruby 
Rood on older home with un
limited poasiblUUeB, two cor 
garage, big barn, acre (hiora U 
wanted) for $18,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor at 648-1677.

OU> MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, firepUces, 8 Urge 
rooms, modern heat, 2 batlu. 
Urge trees, 314,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

IN BOUTON, a true four bed
room Ranch with I'A baths, full 
basement with a two car ga
rage. Nice big family home, 
to4 big enough to allow the chil
dren plenty of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful screened in 
porch. Must be seen. T. J. 

.Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ReeJtore, 646- 90UTH ROAD, Bolton — An Im
maculate up-to-the-minute 6 
room Ranch with a fireplace 
and two-car garage. Gently 
sloping lot with shade and 
shrubbery oil around. Home 
has been carefully maintained 
and shows It. Move-ln condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tors, 649-2818.

ANDOVER — on the lake. 4 
bedroom Colonial, 2 baths. 
Urge Mvlng room, family sized 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, ful
ly insulated, aluminum storms 
and screens, boet dock. 3460. 
down. Chor-Bon Real EsUte, 
648-0683.

VERNON — Out at state osmer 
wants Inunediate sal*. Extra 
Urge six room Ootonlol. Non- 
development. Price 318,800, 
Barrows A WoUac*. 849480$.

COVENTRY Ukefront. 5% room 
year around hp̂ me with oil hot 
water heat. Fireplace, aliun. 
storms and screens. Full ceV 
Ur, excellent condition. Good 
value at $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 849-281$.

BIX ROOM duplex, adult chil
dren only. Inquire 81 N. HJlm 
6t. anytime.

f'^urnlshed Apanmente 63-A
NEAR MAIN ST. — 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, separate en
trance, no children, 18 Del- 
mont St.

THREE ROOMS, bath, utlHUes, 
one or two older adults, first 
floor, side entrance. 272 Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent - 64

DESIRABLE store ot office 
•pace, ground floor, clean, at- 
toactlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chaase, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 118 
Main Strept, $90. 640-6229, 9-6,

FIVE ROOM Apartment, ga
rage, no pete, one month In ad
vance, $110., central. Aug. 1. 
648-6766.

- THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., CaU 649-6229, 0-6.

_ IHREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $90. Call 649-5229, 9-6.

COLONIAL MANOR  

And

COLONIAL OAKS
One, two and three bedroom 
apartments available, all 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
private cellara, large spa
cious rooms, multi closets. 
Call for an appointment

J,| D . R E A L T Y  CO. 

643-5129 643-8779

GARDNER LAKE, Ctorai. Mod
em houaekeeplng cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt. 
864, Colchester 242-9278, Nor
wich 887-4696.

COVENTRY — BeauUful Uke- 
slde cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For full Information call 
643-6980.

COTTAGE, MMQUAMIOUT, 
Rhode Island. Available August 
21st, AU conveniences. Private 
bbach. $96. a week. 649-0856.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

OFFICE SPACE avaiUble, 100 
per cent location. New building 
completely air conditioned.
Ample parking. Ideal tor doc- , ^   ̂ j
tor, dentist, or professional o f- ' 
flee. For information call R ob-'

MAIN STREET site, near O n - 
ter, with building ot 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentloU. WlU fi
nance. Owner 649-6229, 9-6.

NORTHEAST comer Main and

ert D. Murdock, U A R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692.

OFFICES 60(’ -1600 sq. ft., excel
lent location. Janitor, parking. 
WlU remodel to suit tenant. 
Very reasonable. 649-6334, 648- 
7176.

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, no 
chUdren. CaH 649-3679.

WEST SIDE — available August 
1st. Four room apartment, 2 
bedrooma. Call 649-1007 after 7.

Sew-Simple Sheath

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of puking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

STORE FOR RENT. Ideal for 
office or business. Recently 
paneled. Former barber shop. 
188 West MldrUe Turnpike. 648- 
6802 or 649-9704.

OFFICE .for rent In Tinker 
Block. Apply G leim ^s Men’s 
Shop.

TWO ROOM office for rent in 
heart of Main Street shopping 
district, next to banks, ideally 
suited for real estate, insur
ance, or any servicing firm, 
very low rent. Contact Mr. 
Ooc^, Savings Bank of Man
chester, 649-6203.

Houses For Rent 65
3H ROOM F L A T  — Fur
nished or unfurnished, oU heat, 
;ood location, parking, adults, 

lasonabls. 648-6889.

Flower Freshness!

ing Dome BuUdlng, 318,500. Ex
cellent financing available. J. 
D. Realty, John DeQuattro, 
owner, 648-5129, 643-8779.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON —one acre on Route 
6 and 44, business zoned, $8,500. 
Four beared tote, Bolton 
Notch, $3,500. One acre Koute 
86, foundation, well, septic 
tank, $2,000. Seven beautiful 
levri acres, Route 6, pond and 
brook, $4,500. Terms. Owner, 
742-8090.,______________

Houses For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM oker home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
843-6958._____________________

ADAMS STREET, Just off the 
corner of (Jenter Street. Big big 
house of 9 rooms. There are 6 
full bedrooms on the second 
floor. Needs redecorating 
(paint and paper). Enclosed 
porchee, three car garage, 
trees. Lot of house for only 
$17,990. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 6-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, clto u.llitieB. OoU 
builder, Leon C^eszynskl, 649- 
4291.

(30NCORD RD. —- Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

4-8 ROOM TWO Family, excel
lent starter, good location, 
priced for quick sale, $16,900. 
CaU Eugene OogUardone, 649- 

a, J. D. -

OWNER bought larger home — 
Is moving in fall. Left behind 
is a 8 room Cape with a very 
neat and clean appearance, 
316,500. Call Tony AHbrio, 649- 
2996. J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTEUt — 6 room Colo
nial, 12x23 foot living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room and large kitchen with 
pine cabinets, 8 bedrooms, 
baths, combtnaUon windows, 
double amesite drive. Excel
lent condition throughout. Well 
landscaped yard. Priced to seU 
at 317,900. U A R Realty Co., 
Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

MANCHESTERr—10 room home. 
200x860 lot, exceUent for large 
family or in-law situatloD. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

HUGE KITCHEN, Wreh oabl- 
nets, dishwasher, ecreened 
porch, 6>4 room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Rectors, 846- 
0103.

$14,500 —  Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

A N SA LD I BUILT

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Convenient looatlon, cKy 
water and sewers, full plas- 
tqr house, hot water oU 
heat, cast iron radiation, 
IH  baths, quick occu
pancy, easily financed.

PRICED TO SELL

BR AE-BU RN  R E A L T Y  
648-6278

BOLTON — 7 Room Tri-level 
home on a high, dry and scenic 
l ’/4 acres. Well manicured 
lawn with profusion of trees 
and shrubs. One car garage, 24 
ft. living room with fireplace. 
Huge kitchen, informal dining 
room. Heated family room. 8 
bedrooms and 1% baths. Best 
quality one owner home Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — oversize 1 
room Ranch, 8 good sized bed
rooms, spacious living room 
and large kitchen, full base
ment with walk-out door, com 
bination windows, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, built-in di-shwasher 
and disposal, amesite drive, 
carport, city utilities, conveni
ent location, $18,500. U A R 
Realty Oo., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

ACTION WANTED on this Im
maculate Oape. Six rooms fin
ished, VA baths, rec room, acre 
of grass and a two car ga
rage. Owners have other com
mitments, must move. One of 
the cleanest and the neatest 
homes that we have ever listed. 
Very sensibly priced. Just over 
Bolton town line. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor 643-1677.

HEBRON, London Park. 4 room 
expandable Oape, 6 vears bid 
Htorms, screens, low, tow 
teens. Owner 649-2110.

MANCHESTER Subutbon —
beautiful view, hilltop locatton, 
quiet deadend street, %, acree 
ot la'Wi. flowers, flourishing 
garden and stone walla. Im
maculate custom 6 room, 6 fin
ished Cape. Oarage, Rear cov
ered patio, bulU^n kltohen, de
luxe bath down, one utdinished 
up. Partial dormer. Basement 
partitioned Into rooms, partial
ly heated. Amesite drive. 
Should be seen. Easily fi
nanced. Lawrence F. Inono, 
Realtor*, 84A0434, 643-2766, 742- 
48M.

FOUR BEDROOM Cap* Ood 
with bomb shelter and sxun- 
mer house on 8 acres of land, 
many extras, reasonable. Call 
876-7784.

TEN MINUTES from Manches
ter, 6 room home, ce.Unet 
kitchen, large living room, 
fteldstone fireplace, copper 
plumbing, tot 800x175, $12,600. 
Ohomberrs Realty, tAZ-2336.

VERNON — Custom U A R 
buUt contemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, flreiHace. sun 
deck, high scenic Moping wood 
ed tot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

FOR SALE or rent with option 
to buy. 6 room Ranch on 114 
acres, two-oor g8Lraige, alumin
um siding, fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms and a huge 
kitchen. Excellent condition, 
Quiet street. $18,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Reoitoro, 649- 
2813.

$18,500 — FINE custom built 
6 room Colonial, 8 bedrooma, 
IH baths, quiet conveirient to- 
oatlon, close to schools, shoj)- 
ping, bus Une. Minimum down. 
For appointment call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach A Co., Realtors, 622- 
2114.

Vernon

NEW LISTING
Immaculate 514 r o o m  
Ranch on a large, well 
landscaped tot. Quiet street. 
3 bedrooms, abundant clos
ets, large kitchen with pine 
cabinets, separate dining 
area, fireplace and pine 
pcmeled wall. Garage. Only 
$16,900.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

6-5 TWO FAMILY, lovely lot, 
ideal for children, tow cash re
quired, assume mortgage. J.D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 2 family flat, 
6>4 rooms each, separate fur
naces, 2-oar garage, exceUent 
tocetion. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

MANCHESTER 
New Listing

Compact 6 room Cape —  
West Side — Garage—Pri
vate rear yard with stone 
walla and outdoor stone 
fireplace —  Eixcellent for 
chUdren—Full basement — 
'Whole house Is in “ apple 
pie" order and ready to 
move In. A low mainte
nance, reasonably priced 
home worthy of your seri
ous consideration, $15,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REAUrOR

BRAND NEJW 8V4 room Gold 
MedalUon home with carport, 
Ug kitchen with oven, range 
and dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 
all aluminum exterior, $18,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

LILAC STREET — Only $14,900. 
Young Cape, 4 plus 2 un
finished, redecorated through
out, deep lot, sewers, bus, 
stores, small down payment! 
Robert Anderson Agency, 828- 
1776 evenings.

W A R A N O K E  ROAD
No. 141 . . . vacant Cape, 4 bed
rooms, two full baths, rec room. 
Many features, must be seen to 
be appreciated. Trades consid
ered.

T . J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

$11,990 — HOT value in cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement suid a big 
2-car garage, exceUent condi' 
Uon throughout. Lot is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON — 6V4 room oversized 
Ranch, U A R built, buUt-ins, 
aluminum storms, basement 
garage. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

NEW LIS'nNG — clean 4 room 
Oape, full basement, artesian 
well, $10,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

COVEUTTRY — New 6 room 
Ranch, built-ins, large wooded 
lot, FHA minimum down, 316, 
600. Leonard Agency, Realtoni, 
646-0469.

BUCKLAND Road Wapping. 8 
room home with out buildings 
and 9 acres. 640 feet frontage 
good potential. By appointment 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

VERNON — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
ftrepdoce, buUt - Ins, garage, 
storms, fenced yard, near 
eehool. Owner 8T64mdl

Old Sonth Preserved

SAO PAULO—Mkay Brazil
ians, descendants o f South
erners who left the Uhlted 
States during the Civil 'War, 
have such n a m e s  os Lee or 
Moore and stUl liv* in South- 

1 Colonial h o m e s ,  'raise 
Georgia watermelons and culti
vate magnolias in a Boo Paulo 
district called Americans.

SUBURBAN — 39,7<». Privacy, 
trees, lake privileges, 4 or 
room home, fireplace, garage 
Immediate occupancy. Mini
mum down payment, tow 
monthly payments. Lawrence 
F. Flano Itealtors, 643-27M, 646- 
<M24, 742-6364.

APPLIANCE

REPAIR

SERVICE
A l l   ̂ 'xiiifii I

INSTANT
SFRVICF

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N C H t M l  R

i  H R l i  IJMI

J : j i l  I I I

MANCHESTER — spacious 6 
room dweUing conveniently lo
cated, VA baths, 2-car garage, 
lovely tot, only $16,600. AUce 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4648.

SEVEN R<X>M Colonial, cool, 
country setting, fireplace, fine 
shrubbery. $14,600. Call Bhuene 
GagUardone, 649-2760. J. D. 
Realty Oo., 648-6129.

U n u su a l B i&  Su m m e r
$ $ SAVINGS $ $
CONVERT YOUR WASTED 

CELLAR SPACE NOW!

350 MAIN ST. 643-1103

2760, Realty Oo„ 643-6129.
GOOD STARTER home — 6 
rooms and simporch for $11,700. 
Deep treed lot, full cellar. 
Alumimun storms and screens, 
$86 per month total with VA, 
no down payment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW 6-6 duplex, 8 bedrooms, 2 
fumacM, baseboard heat, 
choose your colon. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Just a few hours of sewing 
tens, and a minimum of pretty 
Csbrto — and you've one of the 

'kvallafit, and moet wearable, 
ihsaite you'U find.

^ No. 14«1 wtth Fatt-O-Roma is 
ta slssa 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Slie 12, 83 bust, 
9V4 yards at 46-inoh.

To order, send 60c In coins to: 
•u6 Biutieit, The Mancheeter 

> Evening Heraid, 1160 AVE. OF 
I AMEMOAfi, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
{ 1001$.
• For letrtfioei nuUkng add 10c 
I tor each pattern. Print Name, 
» Addrsee with Zip Code, Btyl* 
' Mo, and fltee.
; .  Sand SOo today for tha Spring 
I A Summar '00 laaua at Batoo 
! Stetaon — ear eomplste pattern
iKagoraie.

2845-H
A border of cross-sUteh pan' 

sies adds a touch of flower 
freshness to a sew - 
apron! You’H wont to moke this 
for youresl$, and others tor gift- 
giving I 

Pattenv No, 2846-H has hot-
inxn transfer tor 8% yta- of 
2V4” wide border; apron (Brec'
ttoo*- . . . .  . .To order, send 88c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, The M o ^ e ik w  
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
l i i i K o A S .  NEW YORK, N.Y,

For let-oiaai molMng t M  lOo 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Addreee with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Slae.

Send 60o now for your new '06 
Bpring-Summer Album I Reguiayr 
featoreai CHtot^ OBle^oti;. 
ttane to am bet, knit, tottohl

OOLONIAL—11% roome, 8% 
baths, living room 30x18, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outmiUdings, $81,600 
Phllbrick Agency. 640-8464.

$16,900—116' FRONTAGE, shade 
treee. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 040-0103.

IMMACULATE 4 room Ranch, 
oversized living room, recent
ly customized kitchen with 
bullt-lne, beautiful shaded lot, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.__________________

GARRISON Ootanlal In execu
tive neighborhood on a beautt- 
tul wooded lot, 0 roome, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Phllbrick Agen- 
oy, 040-8404._______________

HORSE RANCH In Manches
ter with 37 aoree. 6 room 
house, 1% baths, barn out- 
buildings, oorrale, etc., $80,000. 
FhUbrlok Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHEJSTER -  6 room
Ranch with two full ceramic 
baths, two-car garage, three 
bedrooma, fireplace. Huge 
kitchen with built in oven, 
range and dishwasher. Utility 
room completely aluminum 
sided. Big l o t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

WBDQBWOOD DRIVE. 6% 
room Cape with full shed dor
mer and 1% baths. Oil hot 
water heat, plaster walls, fire
place. City utilities. Newly 
painted-1964. Fairly prloed. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813 _̂____________________

MANCHESTER — Ranch, lorn  
family sized kitchen with built 
ins, 3 bedrooms, hot water 
heat, plastered walls, one cor 
garage, trees, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 049-8464.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Oape, 2% baths, 2-oar 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
to foot family room, 18x33 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — seeing Is be- 
Uevlng. 6 room Ootonial on 
beautiful landscaped tot, near 
bus, schools and shopping.
Priced for quick sale at $16,- 
600. CSiar-Bon Real ElstaU, Oa- 
0683. _____________________

81 SUMMIT STREET — one 
block from EJost Center. Gra
cious 8 room home suitable 
tor large famUy or profeasion*a 
use. Modem kitchen with built- 
ins, 2% baths, 2-car garage, 140 
foot lot well landscaped. Excel
lent financing available. BU-va 
Tyler, Realtor, 049-4400.

MANCHESTEIR — Loige O-room 
RaiMh, 1% ttled bathe, garage, 
potto, hot water oil heat, built- 
ins, city uUllUes, large treed 
lot, full basement, exceUent 
condition, 8 years old. Charles 
Lej^rance, 649-7620.

NEW U SnN O  — BxeeMent 0 I STUDY DESK INCLUDE !
room Cape, 2 - car garage 
porch, beautiful rec room, tile 
bath, ndcely landscaped and 
treed, city utilltlea. Owner 
mitst aeU. Charles Leeperonce,
649-7620. \

'MAYFLOW ER' FINISHED

BASEMENT
8' BAR INCLUDED

Your wasted cellar area converted 
Into a lovely cool, dry year-round 
recreation room! Hardwood panel
ed wails, acoustical ceilings, tiled 
floors, recessed lighting — and an 
8' refreshment bar Included at no 
extra cost! Get our FYee EisUmate.

$2.80 P O L  WEEK

'MAYFLOW ER' FINISHED

Anic ROOM

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ooloniol, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bullUne, family 
rooni, 1% baths, dining room, 
one oar garage, priced In low 
30’e. Ptulbriok Agency, 640- 
8404.

SIX ROOM Oape, full shed dor
mer, 1% baths, fireplace, din
ing room, one cor garage, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, $49-8464.

$14,600—Six room Colonial, go* 
rage, 1% acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
RutoMiw Agenoy, ReoHoni, 040- 
OKU.

STRANT STREET — Big rooms 
here, four down and two up, 
1% baths. (One bedroom 
down). Home U epotieei, has 
enclosed porch, kitchen la a 
woman's delight. Very cen
tral. At $17,990 this le good 
value. Come see for youraelf. 
T. J. Oookett. Realtor, 04$-
u n .

SA V E  $6,000
Owner wlU eocrlftce $6,000. 
In the sole ai this lovely 7 
room 2% bath Cape. Many 
custom features and many 
plush e x t r a s .  Filtered 
swimming pool included. 
Opportunity knocko.

H A Y E S  AG EN CY  
646-0181

Convert your attic space into a 
lovely bedroom or dent Imagine: 
Hardwood paneled walle, acous
tical celling. Ingenious built-ins! 
And every completely Finished 
Attic Room Includes an 8' Study 
Desk! Get our FVee Eistlmate.

$2.80 FER WEEK

9

J
U
L

9
ihMUKI.

Throughout Now England you 
buy with eonfidonco, when you 
coll your local Mayflower man

CALL NO W  
DAY or NIGHT

643-0468
NO

MONEY DOW N  
' up to 

5 yn. to pay

RANCH — 0% rooms, kltohen 
with buUtta oven end range, 
dining area, 3 bedrooma, ce- 
romlo tiled bath, generous 
steed Uvlng room, aluminum 
atorma and soreena, big lo t  
Belling below FHA apprttoal 
at $14,600. 'Wolverton Ageno 
Realtoni, 649-3813.

NEIAT CAPS, Bowers School, 6 
roomo, $ finished, garage, flre- 
plocs, convenient to bus, Ohop- 
p li«. 0494606,

Mayflower Building Co.
290 HARTFORD TPKE. ^

VERNON, CONN.

Budgot Construction by Old Com iry Crafttmoo
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About Town
MknohMter WATB8 wMI meet 

tomotvow at tlie ItatliJi Amert- 
«V i  aub on BkMdfe St. Weigh- 
k y  ki wHI be f tw i 7 to 8 p.m.

liw n  A. Sheenui at 81 Del- 
mont 81. haa acc^ ed  a P a 
tton aa an instructor with the 
Vnlveralty at Harttord. Ho grad
uated trom the school June 18 
wMh a &.S. degree.

Membera of the Mountain 
lawirel ChaiAer of Sweet Ade- 
Unea, Inc. will e n t e r t a i n  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Cedarcrest Hoepltal, Newing
ton. The g »w p  Will have its 
regular meeting Thursday at 8 
B.m. at East Hartford High 
8^001.

Mrs. John Rieg, regent of Or- 
ford Pariah, DAR, will pour at a 
stiver lea and sale Thursday 
from 1:30 to t p.m. at the Gov. 
Jonathan TrumbuH House, Leb
anon. Mrs. Herbert W. Robb 
and Miss Jeesamine Smith wlU 
serve aa guides on conducted 
tours of the house. The public 
Is InvMed. The sale wiU be con
ducted in Wadsworth stable, 
moved from Hertford to Leba
non In 1964 and housing many 
relics of RevotuUonary times. 
Members of Orford Parish de
alring tranapoitation to the 
event may .contact Mrs. Rieg.

Mlaa Emily Kissnem of 237 
Spruce 8t. will represent the 
Ladlea Aid and Lutheran Worn- 
en’a Missionary League of 
2ilon Bvangelical Lutheran 
OtHSxh Wednesday and 'Ihurs. 
day at an international con
vention of the Missionary 
League in San Diego, Oalif. 
“ The Lord Is My Light” is the 
theme of the oonv^ion. The 
league Is an auxiliary organi
zation of the Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod.

Person To Person
In  reading 
about Girl 
Scouting, 

which was 
founded by 

Juliet Gordon 
Low in 1912 
In Savannah,
Oa., it  was 

Interesting to 
learn that 

Scouting used 
to be world
wide, but now 
tt is banned in 
all countries . ii
under Com- Stewart Johnston

munist rule. We suppoee the 
Communists couldn’t accept 
the Boy Scout oath, or the Girl 
Scouts’ rules, one of which is: 
‘T o  play fair.”  The very spirit 
at Scouting is to recognize the 
worth of the individual and to 
aerve others. And, come to 
think of it, those are business 
principles with us, which 
means so much to you! DlUon 
Bales and ^rvlce, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St., Man
chester. Phone 643-2145.

Gary R. Lehrman of 106 Garth 
ltd. haa been accepted for grad
uate study at the UnfveraKy of 
Haittord. He graduated from 
the school In June with a B.A. 
diegree.

Raymond W. DuCharme of 
889 Haritord Rd., wtm graduated 
last month from the Umvereity 
of Hartford with a B.A. degree, 
has accepted a position aa a 
teacher at Coventry High School.

Manchester EmUem COub will 
have a luncheon and card pa.rty 
Thuraday at 1 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Rtttcr, 46 Cheater 
Dr. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Ritter.

’The string section cf Man
chester Civic Orchestra wlli 
have its Unal summer rehearsal 
tonlgM at 7:46 at Mott’s Oom- 
muntty HaU.

Stephen Johns of 260 Green
wood Dr. la studying in the 
wind seminar department at the 
Berkshire Music Center, Tangle- 
wood, Lenox, Mass.

M in  Ellen Sostman of 14 Haw
thorne St. has been named to 
the dean’s list at Butler Uni
versity, Indianapcrfis, Ind. for 
the second semester of the 1964- 
66 coUege year.

2 ECHS Students 
Attend Institute

Teacher Issue, School Site 
Before School Board Today

Two East C a t h o l i c  High 
School students are among 160 
students from 16 states partici
pating in the 18th annual Jour
nalism Institute at the Catholic 
University of America, Wash- 
In^on, D.C.
. TTie two are Wesley Gryk of 

60 Forest St., a junior at the 
school who is a page editor of 
"Echo,” the school newspaper: 
and Mary Jane Dooley of South 
Windsor, a senior who will be 
editor-in-chief o f the newspaper 
next year. Gryk has also won 
the Scholastic Writing Gold 
Key Award.

The Institute offers an oppor
tunity for high school students 
to obtain intensive training in 
all phases of newspaper work, 
incIudUng reporting, photogra
phy, feature and eAtorlal writ
ing, layout and headlines. ’The 
students will also publish "The 
Pioneer,” the summer news
paper for the entire university.

Some official opinions regard 
ing the dispute between two 
teachers’ organizations may be 
forthcoming at tonight’s meet
ing of the Board of Education 
at Bennet Junior High School 
at 8.

Superintendent of Schools 
William Curtis has promised 
that he would attempt to ob
tain the legal opinions of Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson on sev-  ̂
erai questions arising from the 
passage of Public Act 289 which 
is ”an act concerning the right 
of teachers' representatives to 
negotiate with boards of edu
cation." These questions have 
reportedly already been put in 
writing for Aronson with the 
reque.st that he submit his an
swers before the time of the 
meeting.

One outcome of Aronson's re
ply may be its effect upon a re
cently held referendum among 
teachers on the question of 
which organization- the Man
chester Education Association 
or the Manchester Fedreation of 
Teachers, APL-CIO—would rep
resent them In negotiations with 
the board. In that referendum, 
the MEA won a decided victory 
and, as a result, has renewed 
its demands for recognition as 
the exclusive bargaining agent 
for the teachers.

A  report on the availability 
of a section of Globe Hollow for 
use as a site for the construc
tion of an elementary school for 
the Spring St.-Gardner St. area 
is expected to be rendered by 
town planning director Joseph 
Tamsky. Tamsky had been ask
ed to obtain further information 
on the tract after the board

^membara narrowed to two the 
number of poaslble eltea fpr the 
school at the last board meet
ing.

A  brirf report on the prog- 
reee made by Dean Frederick 
Lowe and Curtis in arranging 
tor an orderly transfer ot Man
chester Community College to 
the Jurisdiction ot the newly 
formed State Oonuntoslon on 
Higher Education ie aleo ex
pected to be made at tonlght’e 
meeting.

Other reports wtH include one 
on extension ot the driver ed
ucation program at the high 
school and one on introduction 
of a foreign language into the 
curricula ot the 7th and 8th 
grades at the two Junior high 
schools.

Colleges Offer 
Summer Terms

Reglatratlon for the final 
daytime summer term at the 
University c< Hartford begins 
next Monday, July 26. 'nils 
Bummir term, the most exten
sive on record, will offer 62 
courses In four main areas: 25 
courses In arts and sciences; 6 
in business; 4 graduate courses 
in math and romance language;

and 17 courses In graduate edu
cation.

Classea for the five-week 
term wlU begin Aug. 8 and end 
on Sept 3. Most classes will 
meet Monday through Friday, 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Reglstra- 
Uon hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
dally and 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday, July 31 at Room 118 
at University Hell, 200 Bloom
field Ave„ West Hartford.

Two Intensive weeks of ad
vanced study tor teachers end 
school administrators will be 
offered during the University of 
Oonneotlcut’a graduate post

summer seaston Aug. t  to Aug. 
27 on the main oannwe.

Six ed|Katton oounNS, each 
c a n in g  three ecademlo ored- 
tta, are Hsted during the speolel 
snssinn Thev are: Philos
ophy of Bduoillon; Workshop 
tn Education, Arts h Crafts; 
PupU Personnel Work; Audio
visual Meteriale in Education; 
Prlnciplea of Curriculum Oon- 
st motion and Public School Ad- 
mlnistratton. ,

Persons wUMng to enroll in 
the summer seaston ttiould con- 
taot Mr. Manning at the Uni
versity, Boot U-86. ____

* RANGE
.AND

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
(O .M r\N Y , INI .

;U1 M A I N  .STIM'IKT

T K L.
Itorkvill** H7r*-;i”7I

W a*r« a*

near a$ 
your
telephone

FREE
DE L I VE RY

Your order tor drag needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

U ^sd d ojn l,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 M AIN  ST.—643-5321

( AN A N N IY ER SA R T?
Send warm greetings with a Long Distance call — It's 
the next best thing to being there. The Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W ALTER N. 
LECLICRC 

Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

AS SEEN on

sudderdy 
you're shapelm
inrhe x7New

PLAYTEX*

Aia nsw way la aMaot yovr 6uua» 
Cross jomt heart. See? Yo«*re aoddenly shapelier 
That’s s4iat tbie new Haytex Fashion Magic *  
aotton bra does—k eroeeea your heart 
with stretch . . .  lo lift and aerate. This 
*‘croae-yo«ir-beart** shaping ia only 
an the new Fashion Magic ootton hra 
Today—aee dieae beautiful new 
Fkytts ’’Cross-Your-Heart’*
Draa with atreteh alrapt or

Brm with temi itretek 
straps, cotton cups. 
White 3SA-40C.$2Sa.

"Cmm-Yessr-KemrC Etm whk
stretch straps, cotton estpe.
White 32A-40C.$5J0O.

HOUSE a. HLUE

m o r e  tow P R IC K  _
. H I G H Q U A . U D  .

.  W ID E  V A R l W  P IU S

j f i l  g r e e n  S T A M P S I.

F irst
N a tion a l

Storessnus
SIRLOIN

All Cut From LB 
Heavy Western Corn- 

fed Steer Beef

P O R T E R H O U S E  
TOP ROUND 
CUBE STEAK 
GROUND ROUND

c

»99c
i > 9 9 c

*1.09
« 79«

Beet PreAssee B »pet
YELLOW SQUASH 2 >s15< 
CUCUMBERS
Moot & ProducoRffkos l llocHvo Monday^ Tuosday & Wodnosdoy

«  •

Grapefruit Sections 4 
Apple Sauce 
Paper Towels 
Aluoiiauia Foil 
Canned Soda

HNAST

FINAST

FINAST

FINAST

16-OZ 
CANS

25-OZ 
JARS

210 COUNT 
ROLLS

25-FT 
ROLLS

12-OZ 
CANS

S A V E
2 7 c

S A V E
2 7 c

S A V E
16 c

S A V E
6c

L a C H O Y  CHI 
Noodles 2
Bean Sprouts

302 90,
CANS

2 SS! 25c

NESE F O O D S  
Soy Sauce sozcanI^c
Fried Rice 16-OZ CAN 43c

MEATS FOR 
BABIES 2?«?49c

INSTANT TEA »  ~ J Q r
10c Deal Pack /  7 ^

Swifts 
Salada
/ - I  o  C  L  INSTANT COFFEE 10-OZ1 4 9L .n a s e a o a n b o rn  20c oaai Pack jar I

A l p O  MEf DOG FOOD 14' A O Z C A n 3 1 c

Beech-Nut 9 X̂ĝ 95cSTRAINED 
lABY FOOD! 

CHOPPED. 67HOZJARS92C

Za-Rex «oz.n39c
HOSPITALITY 13-OZ O Q ,  

V . « O O K i e 5  ASSORTMENT PKG O z C

Victor shrimp clS Ined 63c 
Muellers or̂ fHIN̂AGHml “PK? 25c
Kitty Snicker CAT 15-OZ 

FOOD Z  CANS Z 7 C

lONUt RACK RK0.IA4

PRihary Rafrifaritad Caoklai uuoiPKodSc
Dot# PtaiuppU Jake 2  < p> >-oi cans 39c.i-qt can 45c 
M r. M U a  Faa la th  3Sc
A liw aa t Martariaa m irko I F c

lastaat Fab Naptha etANIRKO 83c MIRKO 36c
SaaihiM

D iu ib  Kaach i otin  23t
Nahbca R iti Cracfcari , f^RKO 37c
SmMihhia Kriipy Gachars M42RK0 31c
Caatfa Fab LhiaM Datarflaat i-pt t-ot in 65c 
la rry  G p  MT Gaach Caaldac '  t-Ot RKO 39c 
Savarb laitaat CoHee m-ozjai U 9

U-OZ RKO 35c

Doubb J y  Creen Stamps Wednesday At first National Super Marksts in
HAETFOED COUNTY

Manehmeter^—A City of FlUage Charm

The Wapthpr
raneeet o< D. B.

Otasr. vorr edN 'tenl«Ph' |i|it;pM 
Cdai aoaay aa 
Mgh la Tea.
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McNamara Heads Home

Scene Worse 
In Viet Nam

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara said today the Vietnamese situ
ation has deteriorated in many aspects in the last IS 
months, but the picture is not all black. Then he headed 
home from his five-day survey to report to President 
----------------------------------- f ’JohnsMi.

State News

Two Bandits 
Get $40,000, 
Slug T eller
NEW  HAVEN ( A P I -  

Two bandits fled with an 
estimated 436,000 to 440,- 
000 today after forcing a 
teller to open the Westville 
branch of the General 
Bank and Trust Co. and 
hitting him over the head.

The teller, 20-year-old Konald 
Noimon, told police he woe ac' 
coated by the two Negroes in 
work clothes aa he parked his 
oar In a lot in the rear of the 
bank ehorUy alter 8 a.m.

They, forced him to open the 
bank’s front door, then the sale.

Detective Capt. Robert Mul' 
hern said that the bandits cov- 
ersd two moUon picture cam
eras in the bank with towels.

Another teller, Mrs. Yvonne 
Bhla, arrived for work shortly 
before 9 a.m., noticed the towels 
and called police.

Nalman, police said, was slug
ged by one of the men, then 
handcuffed to a pipe In a rest 
room.

When police arrived, they 
found the open safe and heard 
Nalman kicking at the locked 
rest room door.

An emergenoy unit used a bolt 
cutter to snip the handcuffs and 
free Nalman, who was taken to 
Yale-New Haven Hospital for 
treatment of a head laceration.

Mulhern said the two bandits 
were believed to have fled in a 
ear waiting nearby.

It  was the isth holdup of a 
bank or saidngs and loan insti
tution In Connecticut this year.

And It was the third holdup 
at the Westville branch of the 
General Bank and Trust since 
early 1962.

Strike Oyer
HARTFORD (A P )— Tentative 

agreement on a contract cover
ing workers at Armstrong Rub
ber Co. plants In Connecticut, 
Mlsslssip]^, Iowa and California 
has brought about a quick re
sumption of work.

,, The agreement was announced 
Monday after a 38-hour bargain
ing session here.

sbert Fly, of Natchez, Miss., 
an officer of the United Rub
ber, Cork, Linoleum and Plastic

(Bee Page Four)

McNamara said nothing In a 
news conference statement 
about expectations that this re
port wlU form the basis for a 
sisable Increase tn U.S. military 
strength In Viet Nam.

" I  can only tell you that our 
recommendations wlH be di
rected toward fulflHIng the oom- 
mltment of our nation to eup- 
port the people of Viet Nam in 
their fight to win their inde
pendence,”  he said.

An apparent attempt to as- 
saselnate U.S. Ambassador 
Maxwell D. Taylor, a savage 
battle at a garrison post near 
the Camhodlan frontier, and a 
second Viet Cong attack on the 
U.S. 1st Infantry Division’s 2nd 
Brigade at Bien Hoa were 
among developments of the day.

Four suspects, including, two 
boys, were rej^rted arrested 
after discovery and disarming 
of a bomb pianted at the en
trance to a stadium when Tay
lor and senior Vietnameile otH- 
clala were attending a unity day 
oslebratlon.

RetuiYiing to Washington with 
McNamara were Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs ot Staff; m d Amibasaa- 
dor-deslgnate Henry Cabot 
Lodge, who is to relieve Tay4or 
In mlid-August.

'Gen. Wheelec, Ambassador 
Lodge and I  have completed our 
five-day visit to Viet Nam,”  Mc
Namara said.

“ During this time we dis- 
ouBsed with rspresentatives of 
tbs government thefc plans tor

(Bee Bags Four)

Convention Gets  
More Resolutions

HARTFORD (A P ) — Four 
more resolutions have bean pre- 
ssnted to the constitutional con
vention tor consideration.

State Rep, .iD— gtow M .' 
lows of Hebron, a  dclsfate, 
asked Monday that the conven
tion study amendments to:

1, Provide that the General 
Assembly be recalled after a

lUar session to act on any 
gubernatorial vetoes.

2. Provide that chairmen of 
legislative committees be ap
pointed by seniority.

8. Provide clerical and re
search help tor members of the 
General Assembly.

4. Provide staggered six^ear 
terms for state senators. Smut- 
tors and representatives now 
have two-year terms.

A proposal tor a constitutional 
amendment creating a single- 
chamber General Assembly has 
attracted two more supporters.

LBJ Names Goldberg

Twin silent sentries take off from Cape Kennedy 
toward space outposts over 69,000 miles from 
earth where they will “ police” nuclear test ban.

Satellite ^Cops’ 
On Space Patrol
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— ^Two Sentry satellites 

and a tiny pygmy satellite vaulted skyward today in a 
step toward development of a system to detect secret 
nuclear explosions anywhere from the surface of the 
earth to 200 million miles in space- 

The launch had been sched-^

i(6ss Fags Seven)
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Fall Fashions—65

Joan Crawford Star 
At Bahama Showing

By RHEA STEW ART 
(Special Herald W riter)

FREEPORT, Grand Bahama— The fashion editors o f 
the nation wore lifted bodily to the Bahamas at the end 
of their week of seeing in New York the fall fashions of 
the New York Couture Group. Here at Lucayan Beach
Hotel, in a setting of palm<» 
trees, stone archways around an 
old lighthouse, bougainvillea 
and bellboys wearing white hel
mets sprouting plumes, they saw 
some more fashioiui.

Eight o f the leading New 
Toric models came down, to 
Show off these styles. Being de-  ̂
signed for fall, they were often 
o f wool, and when the gosgsous. 
poised girls paraded outside at 
a Bahantilan noon, their poise 
cracked a little as they neared 
the dressing room and started 
to pidl off the carnal’s hair coat 
Uiud with fleece. Some con
fided they were quite relieved 
the ski clothea went astray in 
transit from Miami.

On this British Island every 
forntsl dinner is preceded by the 
host’s saying, “Ladles and gen
tlemen, the Queen!" end the 
eompanye r l s ^  whUe a re- 
eordlng o f “ (3od Save the 
Queen" Is played.

This partlouler gathering, 
however, na4 Its own queen. She'
Was Joan Crawford, the movie 
•tar who ie now a director ot 
Pepsl-Oola. Because of her pres
ence the calypso singers had to 
edit that old song Mxmt “Rum 
and . . . .  Cola.”

Each a p p e a r a n c e  o f Mias 
Crawford had something o f a 
•tate quality albout It. She 
stood in the receiving line be
fore Dm  first night’s d i n n e r ,  
greeting every one effusively 
and being photographed, and 
attended the dinner In a pink 
print sheath dinner gown with 
m a t c h i n g  turban. The next 
afternoon she held a prsfi con
ference wealing a blue <3 print 
ootton dress, white straw roller 
hrim hat and plastic shoes.

mhsmr m at svM lng dtomer

uled Monday but was delayed 
by mechanical troubles.

The trick ot radiation-sens
ing payloads rode atop an At- 
las-Agena rocket which blazed 
brilliantly into the early morn
ing darkness at 3:27 a.m.

The A ir JBoBca-aaM the three 
sateUltes had, haefrdriUed into 
separate egg-ehaped orbits 
within 10 minutes.

Prellmljiary orbital figures 
showed the satellites were high
er than planned, but the Air 
Force said It still was pleased. 
It said the satellites went Into a 
highly elliptical orbit ranging 
from 132 miles to 69,670 miles 
from the earth. The planned 
orbit was from 121 miles to 63,- 
260 miles.

The pygmy satellite was to 
remain in the elliptical path.

The twin sentries were to be 
Jodceyed at high altitude out
posts to reinforce America’s 
space patrol in policing the lim
ited nuclear test-ban treaty.

Within seconds alter the 
Atlaa-Agena blasted off, a 
smaller rocket, launched from 
the cape, darted skyward to 
study the Atlas-Agena’s ex
haust.

Because of a  complex flight 
phut Intended to station the twin 
satellites at the high point of the 
orbit, A ir Force ofHclals said 
they wouldn’t know until about 
10:00 a.m. ntursday whether 
the mission was completely suc
cessful.

Small rockets and Jet controls 
aboard the pair were to arrest 
them on opposite sides of the 
globe 68,000 miles up — one 
about 18 hours after the launch
ing, the second 86 hours later.

The nuclear detection satel
lites, each weighing 624 pounds, 
were to Join four others already 
patrolling the skies. They were 
launched In pairs In 1968 and 
1964.

The earlier eatellttes have 
Instruments which peer millions 
of miles into apace. The two 
launched today had similar 
equipment emd also packed opti
cal sensors designed to detect 
an explosion on the surface of

the earth or elsewhere In the a; 
atmosphere.

The 12-pound pygmy satellite, 
which rode along aa a hitchhik
er, was to aid the study by 
measuring radiation In the Van 
Allen b w  which girdles the 
earth,out to-si .dlstanre of 40,000 
miles.

The surveillance satellites 
were developed to help police 
the limited nuclear test-ban 
treaty signed in 1068 by tbe 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and more than 100 other na
tions. The pact prohibits nuclear 
tests In the atmosphere, imder 
water or In space, but allows 
undergroimd detonations.

I f  a nation hoped to violate 
the treaty without detection, tbe 
best bet presumably would to 
pack a bomb in a rocket and 
explode It millions of miles In 
space. A  second rocket would be 
required to receive and radio 
data from the blast.

The Sentry satellites leuinched 
to date are classed as research 
vehicles, but officials said they 
are being used as limited opera
tional tools. Advanced, heavier 
versions are being developed.

New
Selection  
Surprising 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Johnson named 
Supreme Court Justice A r
thur J. Goldberg today to 
be the new U.S. ambassa
dor to the United Nations.

In a quickly arranged cere
mony in tbe White House rose 
garden the President, with 
Goldberg at his side, named his 
choice to succeed the late 
Adlai E. Stevenson.

Goldberg said in a short talk 
that the message of Stevenson 
to the world must continue — 
man’s andent supplication to 
"grant us peace.”

He promised to attempt to 
bring “ the rule of law to rela
tions between the various na
tions — it Is that or doom and 
we all know that,”  Goldberg 
said.

The selection came aa a die- 
tlnct surprise.

Speculation had centered on 
the Idea of a Cabinet reschuffle.

Congressional informants had 
said on Monday that Johnson 
might offer the U.N. post to Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk, and 
they thought Rusk might be re- 
cepUve.

Some of the talk revolved 
around the idea of shlUtig Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara to the State Deport
ment.

Oddberg was the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy’s first 

ztment to the , Supreme 
Before that he served In 

the cabinet as secretary ot L «- 
bmr, after a long cqner as a 
labor lawyer.

Now he will sit la tbs Cabinet 
la his new idIs .

Ottasr aatmSir had tutted stoont 
la H>eculation on a successor to 
^venson , who died of a heart 
attack on a London street last 
Wednesday and was buried 
Monday In Bloomington, 111. ’

On the plane with Johnson, 
going to and returning from the 
funeral were Goldberg and his 
wife. There was, however, HtUe 
guessing tluit he was a probable 
choice to fill the U.N. vacancy.

Johnson said It was at his in
sistence that Goldberg had 
agreed to leave a lifetime Job on 
the nation’s highest court and 
step Into the field of Internation
al diplotnacy and negotiation.

Like Stevenson, Goldberg 
comes from Illinois.

'Johnson recalled that while 
Stevenson’s heritage was from 
the oldest American lines, Gold
berg’s is from some of the new-

(See Pag* Four)

Ambassador

r
New UN Ambassador Goldberg speaks briefly —  with President 
standing close by —  during rose garden ceremony this morning.

(AF Photofas)
Johnsem

Ju4t Causel
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 

James Campbell, 41, was 
arrested when he refused 
to stop blocking traffic and 
then gpve police trouble 
before being removed.

Campbell told a polios 
magistrate he had over-im
bibed while celebrating the 
birth of hla first child — a 
daughter —  In 19 years of 
marriage.

Charges were dismissed!

Heavy Rains Flood 
Much of Missouri

ST. LOUIS (A P )— Roaring floodwaters crested by 
rains of more than 12 inches over portions of nortiw 
west and west-central Missouri swept through a nunv 
ber o fsmall towns north and east of I^nsas City todays

Several persons were reported‘s

Ex-O AM anTeUs  
O f Pigs Bay Slip

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Heavy bombing of Fidel Cas
tro’s airfields would have given 
Cuban refugee invaders “ a 
damned good chance of suc
cess”  at the Bay of Pigs, says a 
former Central Intelligence 
Agency official.

(See Page Four)

tost or missing la the floodwa- 
tsrs overnight in the BmlthvUie 
and Holden areas. Homes ware 
washed cfl their foundations at 
BmithviUe and Edgerton and at 
least two bouse trailers were 
washed away at Riverside.

The Clay County sheriff’s of
fice said rescue crews In boats 
were pulling stranded residents 
of the community of Moeby to 
safety from trees and rooftops.

A number of roads throughout 
the area were under water. Sev
eral bridges have been washed 
out.

Hardest hit were the vaUeys

Penn Railroad Hoping 
To Retain State Line

HARTFORD (A P )— Board Chairman Stuart T. 
Saunders of the Pennsylvania Railroad came to Hart
ford today to assure Connecticut that “ we’re not try
ing to discontinue service here.”

Following a closed door meet-<»-

‘Little People’ Meet, 
Discuss Big Troubles

GLOUCESTER, N. J. (A P )— Did you ever visit a 
hotel an4.find the shower spigots too high?

Or have ycu tried to make a

Ing with Gov John Dempsey, the 
head of the Pennsylvania Rail
road, who said he was also 
speaking for the New York Cen
tral, with which his line hopes 
to merge, told newsmen: 

"W e ’re trying to work out a 
satisfactory method to continue 
railroad service here.”
'  He made these comments aft
er newsmen quesUoned him

about CoimecUcut’s Insistence 
that any merger Include assur
ance that New Haven Railroad 
passenger aa well as freight- 
service maintained.

" I  am quite hopeful we can 
work out a mutually saUsfactory 
agreement,”  the railroad execu- 
Uve said.

(See Page Four)

Rights Forces Increase 
Activities in Bogalusa

C iv i l  r igh ts  lo rco s  step  ,, bert Ohrietenherry In New Or-

JOAN CRAWFORD
she in. amads an appsraaca 
pink and white striped gown 
and a  beautiful ooifflirs that 
•he had deaoribad aarlisr a i 
*ttny head tbi4 1 (n iw ^ t  with 
me in a box.” Bstwsan ttmsa 
she was invialbls, in her sutte 
ovsrlooldhg the lurtt flower- 
planted area atxmnd the M oL 
and lAe admitted thdUshe had 
enjoyed watching tha adltora 
alt down on metal chain that 
had been atandlng out In the 
adn.' >

MIm  Crawford 'gakl .all this 
at the praas oonfwaaea '

r-Civil 
up public >ftocommodation 
tests, picketing and a 
march today following 
Justice D epa i^en t action 
with suits to halt police of
ficials and the Ku Klux 
Klan from interfering with 
demonstrators.

A. Z. Young, president of the 
Bogalusa Voters League, told a 
ra%  Monday night of the plans 
for wldesoale public accommo
dation testa ana demonstrations.

He said that Asst. U.B. Atty. 
Gen. John Doar, on a peace
making miaeion to the racially 
tom town, "hod brought some- 
thing to town that we. had lost.”

Young said, “ We hM  lost con- 
fldenoa tn the federal govern
ment the FBI.

“ At one time, we thouBht any- 
thing oould be solved by ths 
WWC But theca XhBMra in Boga-

Young did not elaborate after 
making tha oomment at the 
mass rally.

Doar, who heads the civil 
rights division of the JusUce 
Deparbnent, filed sulta In U.S. 
District Court at New Orleans 
Monday to haK city iwllcs offi
cials and the KKK from inter
fering with olirU rights demon
strators.

He also artced that PubUc 
Safety Commissioner Arnold 
Spiers and Police Chief Olaxton 

be held in conten^. 
DcNu: was on hand Saituiday 
when white bystanders attacked 
a group cf biraclol pickets out
side a Chopping center about a 
Mock from ths City HaU. There 
were no city ponce on duty 
there.

Doer asid Splera and Knight 
had faUed to provide raasoijable 
piXitaoUoa tor MvU righta wortt-

leana.
In Jonesboro, another paper- 

m ill town, upstate from Bogahi- 
■a, PoUce Chief Adrian Peevery 
quit the six-man department.

The Congress of Racial 
Equality has been pressing civil 
r i^ U  demands In ths northwest 
Louisiana community. Negroes 
picketed a store Monday.

In neighboring Mlssiaslopt, 
RlMuird Holmes, 21, a Starkvltle 
Negro, enroiled at Mlsaisalppl 
B w e Uhivetrtty without incl- 
dant. Be ki the first member of 
Ms r ice  to attend tbe sohooL

In Mew Orleans, Doar also 
aaked for an Injunctioa to halt 
Uansmen from Vaaaaultlng, 
threatening, harassing, interfer
ing with or InUmidanng. . .any 
Negro in the exercise o f bis 

ite In W ash in^n Pariah.'’ 
complaint named three

(Baa Bag* Foai).

Claudia Bishop, 17, 
(and 3-11) is too 
short to reach dial on 
pay 'phone— only one 
of the every-day trou
bles Little People of 
America are discuss- 
ing during their New 
Jersey convention.’'

telephone caU and found 
mcuttqzlece too fOr abo've the 
floor?

Most UkMy not. But then, 
you’re probaMy not one of the 
Tittle people.”

Some 250 persons were ex
pected today for the seventh 
annual convention of Little Peo
ple of AmericarliK.

The only requisite for admis
sion to the organization Is that 
the appttoant be less than 4 feet, 
11 Inches tail.

The groiq> has about 1,800 
members "and there are proba
bly many more In the United 
States (wdio qualify) but we 
haven’t heard of them,” said a 
spokesman.

“ We have problems that nor
mal people don’t have,”  said 
George Baehm HI of New York 
City. “ At these annual conven
tions we are aide to dlscuae 
(hose problems in addition to 
introducing little people to other 
Uttle people.”

"Had 1 not gone to the oMi- 
vention In North Oandina in 
1962,”  eald the 4-foot UU 
Baehm, " I ’d not have met my 
wife.”  Haehm’s wife, Chriettne 
or "Tina,”  Is 8-feet-ll.

Baehm, who works for his 
family’s Baehm Container Co., 
said among the problems facing 
Uttle people is employment.

“ As the pubUc is becoming 
adjusted to our size,”  he said, 
"more opportunities arise.”

Very few of Little People of 
America’s members are em 
ployed in show business, he 
said. They are active In "aimoat 
every oociqiation you can think 
of.”
, Probably the biggest problem 
facing them is simply that the 
world Is designed for tall peo
ple.

"The Shower spigoto are too 
high in this motel, tor exam
ple,”  said Baehm. "And the 
flrat thing I  did when I  anrived 
was to wok in the telephone 
booths.”

The program tor the conven
tion, which ends Friday, bi- 
oludes dancing every night.

"U tUe people lis t  love to 
dancp," said Baehm. “ But It’s 
oidy on rare occaricn* that they 
are aMe to get together and 
danoa whh aaoh otbar.

of the OIttle Platte and Fishing 
River, Hanketed by masstva 
thunderstorms that began Mon
day aiul continued through tb* 
night. The Weather Bureau said 
the rain is expected to continue 
intermittently through tonljmt.

The Clay County sheriffs of
fice said a boat capsized with 
six persons al<mg U.S. Highway 
69 m SmlthvlSs and only ona 
person was known to have been 
resczwd.

The Miseouri Highway Patrol 
said the occupants of a car 
caught in high water from 
Blackwater Creek near Holden 
were unaccounted for aixl at 
least two persons were mlselag 
from a boat that overturned 
while trying to reach the car.

Residents of Tracy, Missouri 
City aiHl Mosby were, evacuated 
during the night.

The patrol said Edgsrton, 
about SO miles northwest of 
Kansas City, was completely 
Isolated by the flooding Blodk-

(Bee Page Four)

Knobby - K n e e d  
P a t r o l  W o r k s  
For Girl Scouts

FARRAGUT, Idaho (A P ) — 
Some of the happiest people at 
the 1966 Girl Scout Senior 
Roundup shave, smoke cigars, 
and wouldn’t be caught th 
a pair of shorts.

They form the knobby-kneed 
patrol of about 400 men who do 
everything from moving bou(fb 
era to baking chocolate cakes as 
the 6,000-acre encampment. ^

I  really didn’t know what 'ta 
expect,”  s^d Jerry Neal, a mil
itary policeman from ChicagOL 
HI. “ I heard rumors that all 
these girls were going to bg 
Brownies.”

Like most of the men her*^ 
military policeman Jay Wllaai)| 
Oaklemd, Calif., said he ha4 
never seen so many girts at on i 
time — about 9,000 In all.

"They want to play with my

(Bee Page Four)

Bulletins

gent
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BOY FOR SHRIVKRS
BOSTON (AP) — EnnlM 

Kennedy Shrlver, 44, wife off 
Peace Corps Director Bor-, 

Shrlver, gave birth to
fifth ohU3-« boy—by 

Caesarian section todi^. A  
spokesman at Bt. EUsabeth’a 
Hospital said both mothe* 
and baby were doing well. It 
was the Shriven’ fourth boy*

PAY BOX PAB8BS
WABHINOTON (A P ) —  , 

The Howie passed today a MB., 
to givo M  mlllloB untforoMW 
mllUary porsonnel a billion- 
dollar annual pay 'rale#. Th* 
Senate has aot yat acted. Ae 
pasted by tbe house, th* 
raise would avoraga 10.T pev - 
oaat, with low-raakad onllaiai * 
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